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Your day will come
Joh n Williams and Cerry
English rl escribe two fli gh ts to
in spire you -- w hether you're
lea rni ng to go cross-country in
wave, li ke G rry, or s urin g
you r 7S0 km ill it, as john has

Exploiting the
Polar Vortex
New Zealdlld writer and
photograph er Marty Taylor
reports 0 11 w hat th e Perl an
Project has achieved so far,
and w here it gm.. from here

The next Junior Worlds
Andy Davis loo ks \)Jck t thi s
yea r's juni or Pre-Wor lds
(where j on M eyer, l o(t, wa s the
highest-pl aced young Bri t)
aIlel uprl<ltes us all prepa ra t io ns
ior th e r al th illg ill 2005

Pete Masson (in the front seat) and Paul Haliday took
Lasham 's Duo Discus, 775, flying on January 29,
2004, when most gliders remained trapped in their
trailers (www.whiteplanes.com). For your own photos
of winter flying fun, see Gliding Gallery on page 18
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PROPOSALS to reduce the number of UK airspace
infringements have been produced by the Airspace
Infringements Working Group (AIWG). They address
recommendations made in last year's On-Track

European update

Report (www.f1yontrack.co.uk).Abulietin board run at
this site by GASCo on the CAA's behalf also provides
a forum for pilots and controliers. Meanwhile GASCo,
which the BGA belongs to and supports financially,
has set up a new website at www.gasco.org.uk
THE CAA has introduced a new radio frequency
("SAFETYCOM" -

135.475mHz) for use at UK

aerodromes and airstrips only where no specific VHF
frequency is notified, If a frequency is published,

Gliding in the UK is now officially
regulated under the auspices
of EASA and this affects the way
we all operate. The BGA is
continuing to negotiate for a
safe and effective framework
within which gliding can flourish

pilots of radio-equipped aircraft must use that even
during out-of-hours operations. For more details, see

www.caa.co,uk/caanewslcaanews.asp?nid=967
The AAIB report into a tug crash near Parham has
concluded that the pilot was probably incapacitated
and died in flight. It praised people at the crash site
who tried to rescue him from the burning aircraft.

www.dft.gov, ukl stellen Il groupsl dfl _ a vsa fely l
documenlslpageldfcavsafely_ 030898.hcsp
NEW charges for some BGA services are at

https:llwww.gliding.co.uk/bgashoplbgacharges.hlm.
A significant increase in the instructor renewal fee is
due to the greatly increased insurance cover now in
place. Do please use the latest version of forms, from

hltps:llwww.gliding.co.uk/bgainfolonlineforms.hlm
THE BGA Chief Technical Officer thanks everyone
who applied for the Regional Technical Officer roles
mentioned in the last S8G. There are still vacancies
in Scotland and Northern Ireland - contact Jim
Hammerton if you are interested (clo@gliding.co.uk)
TRIAL lesson pupils are not exempt from the new
alcohol limits laid down by The Railways & Transport

F YOU FLY gliders in th e United Kingdom,
you must by now he aWMe of the major
impact that new European regulation is
having on this country's gliding movement.
The new rules arise from the estJblishl1lent
of the European Aviation Safety Agency
(EASA), an <lgency of the European
Commission, soon to be based in Cologne.
As of September 2003, British gliding has
been legally regu lated.
The Civil Aviation Authority is responsibl e
in the UK for this European regul ation, and
gliders will hJve to be CAA registered. In
due course, new regulations will cover all
aspects of our flying, including certification,
maintenance and pilot licensing, although
only th e certifi ca tion regu lation is in knce
,lt present. As things stand, gliders in th UK
must be either certifi ed, or exc luded (rom
the regu lati o n (in "Annex II "), although we
have been given tim e to comply with the
certiii ca tion requirements.
UK gliders divide into three groups,
iJnd th e BGA is negotiating for the best
implementation deal for a II these a i rcratt:

I

Safety Act for pilots and crew. If you are involved with
any aspect of trial lessons , please do your best to

Gliders exempted from the regulations

ensure that the potential P2 is aware of the rules.

("Annex II " airuaft) will remain uncler
national regulation , which in the UK we
assume mea ns by th e BGA. Th ese are mainly
old designs, or of historic signifi ca nce.

IF you have an air/ground, ground/air or air/air radio,
it

must

by

law

have

a

licence.

Details

at

www.caa.co.ukidaplradio_licensingldefault.asp?page=2

Gliders in the UK before September 28, 2003
EDITION 15 of Laws & Rules for Glider Pilots will be
available next year; the updated edition 14 is at

www.gliding.cO.uMJ[JblnfoldocumentsiEdition 14rev l,pdf
ASTRAC have agreed to provide cash sponsorship
for the 4th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships

(wwwaslrac.com). Other sponsorship opportunities
are available - contact marilynhood @tiscalico.uk
NEW versions of Section 3 of the FAI Sporting Code

will have to be compliant by March 28,
2007 and will also have to comply with their
Type Certific,lle. All modifications will have
to be officially approved. it is not clear
exac tly how this might be done, given the
history of BGA-approved modifications in
th e ex isting fl eet, and there arc conflicting
views between CAA, EASA and BGA on
how 1.0 proceed. The BGA has asked for
all these to be treated as Annex II aircraft.

self-sustaining sailrlanes with EASA type
approval are eli gibl e for the issue of a new
BGA C of A. The li st of approved EU and
Non EU types ca n be found in CAA
publica tion CAP 747, sec tion '1, part 2, '1.1.1
(c) and 1.2 .1 (c) or fo llow the link via
www. caa .co.uk/docs/33/CA i)747.fJOF.
Glider Iypes listed as "Not transferred " or
"not listed " ilre not eli gible for the issue of a
BeA C of A until they are app roved or type
certificated by EASA. It should be noted,
however, th at at th e time of going to press
some apparent in consistencies in this listing
had not heen reso lved, although th e CAA
is aware of them.
In a bid to reso lve some of th ' probl ems
associated with potentially expe nsive and
time-co nsuming approva ls of modifications,
the SGA is appiying for Design Organisation
Approval from EASA. This would allow the
SGA to approve "m inor" modifications.
It would entJil J signifi ca nt cos t tn the
Association but might also, potentiJll y,
generate some income for the British gliding
movement. SomC' costs might also be offset
by a joint venture being discussed with the
Pop ul ar Flying Association.
Moving on to consider future regulation,
recent responses by th e !:lGA, Europe Air
Sports and the European Gliding Union to
EASA consultation on rules ior pilot licensing
Jnd operations seem to have led to a positive
set of proposals in its Consultation Response
Document, including a European recre,ltional
pilotJs licence similar to the UK NPPL, and
provision for different medical stand,lrds as
argued for strongly by the BeA. "P<1rt M"
airworthiness requirements, although agreed
last yea r, are also being revised. EASA also
has plans to regulate ae ro~romc standards
and Air Traffic Services - how this latter
would interact with Eurocontrol is not clE'ar
to us - and, over tim e, the UK CAA will
decline in influence.
What all this will mean in the long term is
not yet apparent but the BGA will continue
w ith intensive negotiations <1t national and
European levels to ensure British gliding can
operate in a safe, sensible fr'lmework.

and Annexes Band C, valid from October 1, 2004,
are at www.faiorgisporlingJodelsc3.asp See also

Gliders imported after 28 September 2003

www.gliding.co.uk/bgainfolcompetilionslnews.hlm

should comply NOW with the regulation.
A delay has been granted by the UK's
Department for Transport but this is not open
ended. These aircraft will have to comply
with th eirType Certificate; all modifications
will have to be approved and in due course
th ey will also have to be CAA-registered
("G" letters). Th ey will also require an EASA
Certiiicate of Airworthiness. What this means
is thilt, among other issues, only gliders and

THE International Olympic Committee has chosen
golf, roller sports, rugby, karate and squash for
possible inclusion in the Olympic Games from 20t2
which effectively rules out any short-to-medium-term
chance of gliding becoming an Olympic sport. The
FAf is therefore concentrating on the World Games
(see www.worldgames2005.orgienl homelindexphp) .
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This European Update is based on a presentation by
Terry Slater (above) to the 2004 Chairmen 's Conference
Sailplane & Gliding

S&G deadlines for 2005

Keep up to date

April-May 2005

THE 2005 European Championships is split into two
events - the 15-Metre and Open Classes in Finland.
and the Standard, Club and IS-Metre Classes in
Slovakia. The British Teams are

Articles, letters. Club News

February S

Display advertisements

February 25

Classilieds

March 4

IF YOU want to keep in touch with BGA
news as it happens, why not sign up to the
BGA News Service?

Open Class

- Russell Cheetham (Champion) . Pete Harvey, Kim
Tipple; 15-Metre Class -

Leigh Wells, Patrick

Naegeli; Standard Class - Andy Davis, Jez Hood;
Club Class - Owain Walters, Jay Rebbeck ; IS-Metre

June-July 2005
Articles, letters. Club News

April 12

Display advertisements

April 29

Classifieds

May 6

August-Sept 2005
Articles. letters. Club News

June 14

Display advertisements

June 24

Classifieds

July 4

This internet-based service delivers email
alerts about all important information ,1S it
is releasecl, in the categories of your choice.
You will also receive your own copy of the
Association's monthly newsletter straight to
your desk.
To sign up for this free service, visit

https;llwww.g/iding.co.uklsubscriptions

October-November 2005

Class - Steve Jones, Phil Jones. The Women's World
Championships take place in Klix , Germany. The
team will be: Gill Spreckley, Sarah Steinberg, Liz
Sparrow, Rose Johnson, Lucy Withal I. The team for
the 2005 Junior World Championship at Husbands
Bosworth has also been decided. The top four
will definitely get a place, with the next two almost
certainly getting in . should enough places be
available. The vote was as follows: 1) Jon Meyer;
2) John Roberts; 3) Mark Holden; 4) Ian Craigie;
5) Andy May; 6) Mark Parker; 7) Ian MacArthur;

Articles, letters, Club News

August 16

Display advertisements

August 26

Classifieds

S) Simon Barker; 9) George Green; 10) Mark Brown.

September 5

THE UK Airprox Board (UKAB) has published its
eleventh report, whicll covers statistics for all 2003

December 2005 -January 2006

and detailed analysis 01 incidents in the second half

October 11

Articles. letters. Club News
Display advertisements
Classifieds

of that year. The latter included 10 airproxes involving

October 24

gliders, two of which were assessed as entailing an

November 4

actual risk of collision . In one case an RAF Jaguar in
passed within 100m of two gliders 6km from Talgarth.

February - March 2006

The national media reported comments from the

Articles. letters, Club News
Display advertisements

December 6

UKAB's Chairman, Peter Hunt, that gliders are

December 19

difficult to see. During 2003 there were 181 airproxes

January 6

- the lowest number yet recorded. An interview with

Classilieds

Peter Hunt will feature in a future issue of S&G.
Sailplane & Glidings Noles for Contributors, which

include guidelines for potential writers of Club News

KARL Hock of the company producing the electne

NEW Zealand Prime Minister Helen Clark is backing

and the ever-popular Club Focus features have

H1251ntegrale winch (October-November 1998. p300)

G/iding NZ's bid to bring the 200S World Gliding

been updated and can be downloaded from

piCtured at Furstenfeldbruck just before a claimed

Championships to Omarama, saying it would be a

www.gliding.co.uk/sailplaneandglidinglnews.htm

world record launch of a K-13 to 1.200m (3,93711) AGL.

"tremendous event". The site hosted the 1995 worlds.

The winch will be at Germany's AERO 2005 exhibition

THE implementation 01 proposed airspace changes
in the East Midlands area , approved by the CAA in

Start planning your year here

August, have been postponed at the request of
Nottingham East Midlands Airport (NEMA) to enable
it to consult further on the proposal. The new time
frame is unknown, but it is uIJlikely that the airspace

Competitions
Dan Smilh Trophy (aero)

Dunslable

Aerobatic Nationals

Sallby

2/4-314
16/6-19/6

Mountain Soaring Comp

Deeside

'Turbo' Regionals

Bidlord

/0 be advised

Regionafs

Booker

to be advised

4/S-10/S

changes will take effect belore March 2005.
THE BGA has found that the base for the EoN Cup,

Overseas Championships Ocana. Spain

23/S-3/6

Europeans (ISm/Open)

Rayskala. Finland

4/7-16rT

Other events

18-Melre Nalionals

Dunslable

Sn-17/7

THE 200S BGA AGMiConference will return to Eastwood Hall,

the third-placed pilot in the same event, appears to

Regionals

Bicester (Windrushers) SrT-1717

Nottinghamshire, on March 5-6. Book at WlVlv.gliding.co.uk or

have been lost for some years. If you have. or know

Competition Enterprise

The Long Mynd

see the ads on page 6 (lor individuals) and p32 (for exhibitors).

the whereabouts of, these trophies, please let the

SrT-16i7

which is given to the winner of the Standard Class
Nationals, is missing. The Pan Am Trophy. given to

BGA office know (debbie@gliding.co.uk)

Europeans (Std/Club/18m) Nitra. Slovakia

10n-23rT

lS-Metre Nalionals

Honington

2317-3117

CAA Safely Evenings confirmed so far include:

Inter-Services Regionals

Hanington

2317-31rT

November 25: Derby: November 29: Southampton: December

MANY

Regionals

Sutton Bank

2317-31rT

1: Brize Norton: December 6: Wyton; December 7: Norwich:

inadvertently omitting the credit for their photos of the

Kemble:
apologies to

www.whiteplanes.com for

Regionals

Lasham

23/7·31 /7

January 10: Lydd: January 11: Stapleford: January 13: Fenland:

15-Metre Nationals on p32 of the October-November

Women's Worlds

Klix. Germany

3017-1318

January 18: Belfast: January 19: Eglinton: January 27 :

S&G. If you were tempted by the Carat in the same

Junior Worlds

Husbands Bosworlh

31r7-20/8

Netherthorpe: February 7: Isle of Man; February 10: Enslone:

issue (pI8) , McLean Aviation have pointed out that

Club Class Nationals

Lasham

618-14/8

March 2: Perth: March 3: Newcastle: March 8: Sleap: March 9:

they are the UK agents for its makers, AMS. Sorry.

Open Class Nalionals

Lasham

6/8-14 /8

Swansea:

and

too, to the Ted Lysakowski Trust for missing Jon

Regionals

Tibenham

618-14/8

an updated list will appear on www.caa.co.uk Ihrough safety.

Meyer off the list of those it funded to fly at Rieti (p49) .

Siandard Class Nationals Nympslield

20/8-2818

March

10:

Bristol.

Full

details

general avialJon and information.

Regionals

Dunstable

20/8-28/8

Regionals

Gransden

20/8-2818

The Soaring Society of America's annual conference is from

September 2004 was P Offin (£37) , with runners-up

JUnior Nationals

Tibenham

2118-2S/8

KS Davis and R Firmin (each £IS.50). The October
HD Maddams and IW Breingan (each £IS.50).

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for

Saltby Open (Aerobatic)

Sallby

10/9-11 /9

February 10-12 in Ontario. Cali/ornia. There will be more than 40
speakers Irom around the world and a 6.S00m2 exhibition. More

Two-Seater Comp

Pocktinglon

21 /8-2818

information is available at WWwss.'1.org/convention/

December 2004 - January 2005

winner was GNH Chamberlain (£37) , with runners-up

5
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Sailplane & Gliding

The EW Model D Flight Recorder.

Just £215. (JO plus VAT
(offer ends 24112104, save £ 23.50)
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. Comes with software and all you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for all bacige claims up to Diamond C and competition use. Incorporates the follOwing features: 24 hours of recorded data
at a 4 second sample rate. motor and pilot event ports, electronic dftC/aration. 9,. 16 voll eldemal power with 9 volt {ntemal backup battery with
40 hpurs recprding tittle, st nd alpna oorograph wi(h 1tiKm altitVCie range.

Merry Xmas to all our EW owners, we hope you have achieved your gliding goals this year
and are busy planning your new fl ights for 2005. Good luck and a prosperous 2005 to all.

Please Note: Due to other business commitments, the office will be at times
unmanned over the Winter period, please leave a message on our phone or ideally
use our email service, for a more prompt reply. We apologise for this temporary
inconvenience.
Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow, Bucks SL7 3DF, 01628477999,
Email ew@ewuk.co.uk, website for all other info, www.ewuk.co .uk
t
-

Established by prominent figures in British gliding. Joint

0044 (0)142088664

for general enquiries

0044 (0)1420 88706
0044 (017802 708670
0044 (0)14 20 54 2003

Bernadette Pollard
Terry Joint mobile
Facsimile

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance
agency in Europe.
Joint Aviation has in -depth knowledge of gliding and
gliding insurance as well as providing the personal
contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the

email : bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk

same high standards of services and competitive prices.

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
...Our task, your security

December 2004 - Janua ry 2005

Joint Aviation Services Limited
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton
Hants GU34 4BY

www.joint.co.uk

MEMBER

!iJ

General Insurance
STANDARDS COUNCl.
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Your letters
Unexpected passengers?

mea surabl e elernent o f danger is involved
ilnd th at th ey ,1I"e tryin g to elirninate th e
unnecessary risks by careful prepara ti on and
execution. I suspect that so rn e of us w hen
we strap into the cockpit do so with th e
presumption that w e ,He entering into cl sa fe
environment ("so mu ch sa fer than th at
smelly old M25 on which we drove to th e
club" ) and th at danger is not present.
If you start with th e presumption of
unsafety yo u are rnu ch rn ore likely to be a
safer (a ndlonger-li vecll pil ot

NE of our members was having his K-6
inspected Jnd C of A done. Following
co nce rn s about the integrity of glu es used on
gliders at lhis ,1gC the examiner cut away
fabri c ilt th e win g roots, tips clnd Illid span to
ffect checks. The glu e joints were fine but
at th e mid span a mouse's nest was found.
More correct ly, a hlock of mouse flats.
A lot o f th e maleri al seemed to be th e
frills and cushions and orZlnge clnd vellow
plastic rJpe. We marvelled ~t th e q~l,)ntity
of stuff Jnd th e tirne and dfort it must have
taken to :lcq uire it. H w many fli ghts had
it had wi th out co ntributing to the costs?
FortunJtely th ere was littl e damage to the
structure or w ing fabri c but how long had
it been th ere? PerhJPs we should all set traps
and ch eck th e.m as part of th e 01.

Bit of a shock to find a block of mouse flats inside your

to r ise, has enab led Ihe /JGrI 10 sla rl work

Rod Salmon, HENSALL, North Yorkshire

wing/ See Unexpected Passengers, left.. .

overview of tlight s, lletv. nl is long ·term inili,lIive is

Peter Hearne, WATERINGBURY, Kent
(This ipttl'r repr"senls Ih.. persona l vi cws 01 Ihe w ril e r
dnd nol /lpce"arilv Iho$[' oi Ihe BGA)
1'<:1(' 5Iral/('I1, BGA Chid Execulive, ,1c/e/5: A new

analysis

jjm II,JI)ullcrlon, Ih.. /J GII 's Chief Technic ,' O liicf"r,

(('pli ": finriin,t;

(1 mouse

infestation is

.1 I~JirJy

CommOn

"" 'enl and U5t/,111y i, erddica led \Vilhour rl lrlher drama.
1-f00\'t'ver there t iff' (ert(l in I)()inls to ("Ollsic/er:

- Pre vention:

f' Il SlIre

a

Cf.'5S

panels

df('

fe -fitted: close

cdnopic s .lnd rioq r); clnLr't ('11COUI'.J{.:c' vermin,

by

keepinl! rhe h,ln.q "r ridy ,inri frcl' frolll clull('I;· (,(hllr('
Ih e trailer is .<ow,ci; 1!n, "rc dl/li){)d rubbish i, -,<,cu rel ),

f)cI.lmeci dnd in apprOprid ff' I, ifl .':; ,/luI CUl l.'i icle( the.'
. . f' /v ic 'f'S of d vermind tor.
- NC'f710V,1/: rl1ic (' C<l1l destroy Ih (' int ernal structure

uf ,lircrd(l, ('h'etrica l wi rillg (thf'}! jow' insulation .'),
(urni~/)in,!4s; I-\lO()d, fC).JIlJ, ,Inri su un; Ih py als() tend
lU I'e/jew' liJ CI1JSc/VC.'> in t/J('ir n('sts .tfld urillt-' ("HI hlV(.'
d \I{'!r y ." e riuu" (/Clrilll ('IH.!/ l'{(c'ct

on 111('(')1 ,Jnrl \\tvocJ

Gliding safety
THERE are sOllle 9000 act ive Hritish glider
pilots. In 2004 (as of August 13), NINE had
been killed in gliding ilccidents since
January 1. So the chance of dea th is currently
runnin g at 1 inl 000 pil ots/a nnurn. This is
mort' thil n tw ice Ihe average British glider
pilot filtality rate for th e yea rs 1977 to 1997.
By cornp,lrison th ere ilre sorne 60 milli on
of th e UK population all of whom ,1re
exposed to all forills of road ilcc idents
(dri vers, passengers, pedestriilns): ] ,650
peop le approx im ately die in all ca tegories
of rmc! accidenl S each year- a fatality rate
of I in 16,400 p r yt'dr.
In th e highes t rOild user ri sk ca tegory,
Illotorcyc lists, th e latest DVLA fi gur s show
that sorne 690 rn otorcyc list s are killed
an nu all y in an c.stimJted "popu IJti on" of
I .6 milli on rid ers and pJssengers - J fatality
rJt e of 1 in 2, 300 per annum .
The chJn ces of death in a gliding accident
elre th erefore sOlll e 16 times greater thiln
in road accidents in general i1nd somE'
two-and -a -half lim es w orse lh il n the high es t
risk cJtegory, rnotorcyc ling.
My personal beli el is that rnany glider
pi lots have lost In aware ness of the
pervas ivE' presence of danger an cilhat it
dues not occu r to th elll that th ey are
operatin g in an environment th at not onl y
demd nds th at th ey pay atten ti on to their ow n
and other people's safe ty, hut may kill them
if th ey do not.
Th e suicidJI rn Jntra: " It's much -afer fl ying
8

of.~ /jdin,~

accit/{'nt5, which included the

sober;n~ l~lCI that the fata l accidellt ra le j :, conlinuin;::

"(J

d slr,l/('gic

initidlly ,I(JdrC5Sil1g 111(' Ihme sign iiiezlIll 1:1ral aeeic/c nl

a glider th an driving to th e club" is one of
the worst culprits in thi s respect. Bruno
Gantenbrink emphasises thi s in an excell ent
article at www.dg-flugzeugbau.rlelsafety
comes- first -c.h tml. H e points out what rnany
of us have SJdl y ex peri enced. Very few,
if an y, of our cornpanions hJve been ki li ed
driving to th e club but we all have kn ow n
a rneasurclbl e number who hJve bee n
killed in gliding Jccidents.
Whilst the BGA's Safety Co mmittee
JncJ others helVe rn aue, and continue to
make, enorrnou s efforts to improve our
deterioratin g situation they need a full y
attentive and recep tive audi ence.
We need to open our rninds to the
recognition thJI gliding is not inh erently sa fe
and that much greater and co ntinuing pil ot
awareness of this critical fac t is th e startin g
point on th e path to restoring a sa tisfactory
safety standard.
Pl ease note thJt I arn not saying th at
gliding is unsafe, but that it is not inherently
safe. It needs the pilot's input into the
equation to add th e necessa ry ingred ient to
confer I n adequate leve l of safety, by
fl y ing intelli gentl y "w ithin the envelop ' ''.
Nor am I suggesting th at we shou ld, or
even could, take all of the risks out oi
gliding and lower its ex itern ent level to thJt
of a bowls tournam nl. But w hilst excite
ment and enjoyment have a place in sport,
D ea th does not. To quote Gantenbrink:
"Alrnost JII the so,Hing fri ends I hilve los t
hilve been killed due to "pilot error". Sorn e
of th ese errors have been silly littl e thin gs,
the simplest kind oi carelessness with fatJI
co nsequences . They died becJuse Jt the
critical Illornent something else w as rnore
irnportJnt than flight saiety".
Wh en th e practitioners of other high er-risk
sports, such as ski jurnping, scuba diving or
parachutin g, prepare to lea p into th e air or
water th ey do so on the presumption that a
Please send letters (marked 'Yor publication'! to
the editor at editor@sailplaneandglkJing.co.uk or
the address on p3, including your full contacl
details. Deadline for the next issue is December 7

causal groups/ \vhich are \vinch launching, spinning
and mirl-air collisions. Gliding i5 a risk sporl and il is

liw rf'sp(!nsihilily of Ill" il1dividua llO m"ke sure wC'
manage tire risk 1)",('(/ Oil ('xp('(ienc" "nd know/cdgl' /()
look "fler ourselves ,1(,,1 olirers arouncl us. Wc ,huli id
also cons irier Ihal lilme who

rio nol underS/a nc/ or

.1ccepl rh e risk Ih"r (n.,), al'l,l), to ,1 pa rticula r <lC li v il),
should he pml('clr:c/ (Will il, (, Ven ii th :r t /I1('"ns lil,,[
111('), do not fly

Get out your tape recorders
AS th e BGA celebrates its 75th ~nniversary
Jnd th e few remainin g founder rn ernb ers oi
our sport are of advancing years, can I rnake
a sugges tion th at we try to record as mu ch
as possible of th eir Illemories of th e eJ rl y
days? I know sorne people have done sorne
good work in this area with video and
audio recording, but I think w e should rn ake
more of an eHort to seek out the pioneers
and spend an ,lfternoon with them and a
recording dev ice.
We rni ght have to rely on one leve l of
hea rsay, if th e original is no longer w ith us.
For exa rnple: I was pri vil eji\ed to know th e
late Ernie Linga rd who w as a contemporary
of Amy Johnson at th e London Aerop lane
lub . But he f II arnong glider pilors and
hild worked fo r Lowe Wylde ar rhe SAC
factory Jt Maidstone. He then rose to th e
exa lted rclnk of th e position of In stru ctor and
Club Captai n of the Bedford Gliding Club
(S ite: th at one hill in on th e Bedford-Luton
road!). I could tell th at he was an ea rly
glid er pilot, because hi s logbook tot als w ere
in Hr, Min Jnd Seconds!
So, teenage pl as ti c pundits, nex t timE'
th e older person wants to rerni ni sce don't
glaze ove r, but get ou t th e recorder and help
preserve our history.

Mark Wakem, BROUGHTON, Cheshire

Glider trailer brakes
I HAVE observed recently th at whi Ie most
glider pilots work hard to keep th eir
sa ilplanes in good condition, th yoften
badl y neglec t rnaintaining their trail er brake
systems. That is not only illega l w hen being
towed by rnost rnid-sized autolllobi les
(check your auto's operation handbook
Sailplane & Gliding

tailoring r strictions), but it ca n easily result
in unn e sa rv rOJd acc idents.
Almost all ~odern glider trailers come
equipped w ith ,1 tel scoping tongue that
automati ca lly apply its surge brakes wh en an
aft force is appli ed to Ihe trai ler coupling
ball. The telescoping tongues are equipped
with grease fittin gs th ai should be servi ced
every yea r 10 keep th e hitch 's sliding action
free, However, th at alone docs not ensure
th at th e brakes will work.
Most glid r trailers are equ ipped with
simpl e and o ld-fJshi oned mechani ca lly
operated brake sys tems that work fine when
properly maintained. During braking, Ih >
aft moti on o f th e hil ch forces d brake
actuation rod under the trailer to ti ghten,
and thereby to actu ate both trail er wheel
brakes simultaneously.
The com illon problem th ere is Ihat the
length of the brake ac tu ation rod needs to
be shortened a hil each vea r or so to make
up for th e wear on I'he b~a ke shoe. . Th ere is
a turnbu ckl e on the actuation rod under
th e trail er and ahead of the axle where th at
needs to be <lCcomplished.
Th ese simple mechani ca l trailer brakes are
not se lf-adjusting, as th ey arc with modern
automobiles. If one does not tighlen th e
brake rod peri odi ca ll y, th e full travel of th e
sliding hitch coupling will be insuffi cient to
operate th e trailer wheel brakes .
Whil e you Me workin g under th e trail er,
oil th e melal parts to stop Ihem rusting.
Ordinary motor oil works fine th ere.
Dick Johnson, DAllAS, USA
jil)) /-I,l/llmerton, RC;/I , hid T('chnic,,1 Orticef, replies:
This I(-' if('/' I;-(}m Ihe US "PI,lies " '1uaffy in Ihe UK.
A1os1 (rlr /JmkinH .systL'JTIS €1re only rif'signf'(/ tn Cc1 ter (or

Ihe eX l(,1 dlklilioll,,1 IOJd of <1n UNRf,AKED Irailer , IS
s,,<,dried ill Ih e h,lfJdl)()ok. Theft' i, .1 weighllimil of
Ilalf Ih" ker" we ighl of 11)(' vehicle or 75(}kg whichever

is less. A glirfer I(di/(''-

i.~

most (,(,(( ,linly mure theln

tf1 i~

so d servicealJle tra iler IHak ing system is assential. IVlurc

"c/vice puhlished I,y Ih,., {jeA "d n lw foulld in Ih(' AMP
n""lU<l I Lcaflet 4-1 0 ,lfJd La ws and Rul." for G lirler
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Devastation at Doncaster
TED Hull's letter (Cas h Crops, October
November 2004, p 1()) ril ng il strong chord
just a few weeks after it happened to me.
I've filil en down seven times this summer
(YC's, okay, I' m a muppet) and met six
farm ers in th e process. I' m always polite and
immed iately apologetic, aware th at I've
invaded their land ancl, to be honest, I find
il a bit embarrassing. I offer compensation,
whi ch always gets turn ed down. I've never
damaged anything (pride aside) and have
don e my best 10 causE' th e farmer the
minimum of troub le whil st I'm on th eir land.
I've been on two retri eves wh ere th e farmer
brought out a vehicl e to help retri eve from
tri cky fi Ids. However, my las t flight was a
different matter.
Th e farmer, somewhere nea r Doncaster,
was immedi ately ;JIlgry with m - and nothing
I could do wa ab le to p lacate him. H
demanded £50 up front and had J tru k
across th e gal' to stop us leaving w ith th e
December 2004 - January 2005

Paul Machacek didn 't enjoy his seventh field landing Ihis year. See

glider. Hi s dog was a bit nasty too and
worri ed me. WhJt gJlled me th e mos t was
"vhen he SJ id: " Look at th e devastJti on
you've ca used" . It was d flJt , brown, empty
fi eld (see above), and I landed short.
There was a smirk across hi s face, though,
when he saw my mo ney. Discussions on th e
Saltby newsgroup afterwards suggested a
phone ca ll to th e Inland Revenue, or
refusing to retri eve claiming that the farm er
would be liable for any damage we'd find to
the glider if and wh en we came hack. After
all, he doesn't want it in his fi eld anYWc1Y.
Bul we just left. If I had upsel him th en he'cI
probab ly only go and take it out on th e next
gl ider pi lot he meets . And knowing my luck
th at cou ld be mel
I found hi s dog part icularly worrying as a
friend of min e had an A lsa ti an clamp down
on hi s arm as he walked up to a farmhou se
in May. In today's increas ingly liti gious
soc iety I guess he could have claimed
something th ere, but 10 what end?
We need to maintain a good relation ship
with the landow ners and workers, because it
is inev itab le th at w 'II me t again .
Erm, especially for me.
Paul Machacek, via email

One Swallow...
CA

I please apo logise to Fred Ball ard

(Wooden gliders and plates, October
November 2004, pi 0) for misiden tifyin g his
glider as a SF 27 (more or less wood, bUI
with a steel fram e fus elage) w hen it wa s in
fact a K-6cr (definitely wood and fab ri c).
I'm afr'aidl didn't see him land at La ham,
so I W d S go ing on seco ndhand information.
I do hope that he will fl y from his home
club, Nymps fi eld , to Lasham to reclaim
th e Wooden Pl at dt th e next ava il ab le
opportunity, so th ai I w ill have the chance to
repea t my fli ght in our Slingsby Sw, Ilow.
Oh, and thanks for Ihe Jerotow, Freel!
Thi s SWJllow WJS rescued and res tored to
flying conditi on by il group of vintage glider

Devastation at Doncaster,

below lefl

enthusiasts at Lasham after spe nding several
yea rs hangi ng from a museum roof. Thl're
are still some small holes in the centre
sec tion fairi ng through which the suspending
wires ran. Apart from d Cair elect ri c va rio
(th e des igner/maker is a member of th E'
syndicate) it is fitted only w ith basic in stru
ment . Nevertheless, it has achieved a
number of fa irly epic cross-country fli ghts,
most notabl y a 300km Iri angle in the hands
of Ray Whittaker thai wo n an award fo r th e
best cross-country of the yedr from Lasham
against several 750kms in glass.
However, if the bureJ ucrats of Ef\SA and
Eurocontrol gE't Ih eir way, it will probably
become ne sa rI' for a fully li censed
profession, I Jircraft engineer to fit
"approved" radio trans c" iv rs and Mode S
transponders to all gliders 31 a probahle
cost in excess of n ,ooo. For th Swa ll ow,
unfortun ate ly, thi s co ulsJ not be justified, as
it is several times th e va lue of th e glider,
so it wo uld either have to be return ed to a
museum r burnt. Di tt o for many oth er
vintage gliders, even if they re abl e to
satisfy future airwor thiness requirements.
I rCJ ll y hope that il way will be found for
vintage gliders to not only il y I cally but
cross-country as well, as many of th em wer
or iginally des igned to do, wilh out th e need
t fit all th ese expensive and unn ecessary
gizmos. Even better if all gliders could be
exempl ed !
Derek Copeland, via email
tiCA ChIef b (~;lItivt' PetC' Siralten replies: cost
justific J(ion is one c/crnC'nt o{ the disruss iofJ

\ VC ~I(('

currently ngd{!cd ill with 1!llth the CAA ,mel [A SA

A different viewpoint on comps
IN comm on w ith, I suppose, about 75 per
cent of UK pi lOis, I'v never haclmu ch
interest in competition flying. Rea ding your
correspo ndence pages I now rea lise th el t thi s
is probably a good thing, as I obv ious ly
don 't have the temp erament for it.
Ceoff Cutlery, PRESTON, lancashire
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SF 25C Rotax-Falke
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRmSING AND AEROTOW

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

Windrushers Gliding Club
The Bicester Regionals

For almost 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring Sites in Scotland

9 - 17 July 2005

Why not join us and see for
yourself
SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
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UK Contact: Peter Sel'lJe Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fall: 0#293 8 73214

She ni ngto n Gli di ng Club o Hers Individual Tuit ion
w ith Bruno Brow'n . Specialising in :

CONFID ENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAININ G
GROUND STUDIES IN A U GLIDING ASPECTS
All courlies w il l be tailo red to you r ow n req u ir@me:n ts

but wi ll include:
./ STAL L APPR ECIATION AN D SPIN A WARENESS
./ LAUN CH FA ILURE RECOVERY TR A INING
./ UND ERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING

Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training (ourses for 2004
Clubhouse accommodatio n, carava n and camp ing spa ce

Call us on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gilding Centre
Partmoak Airfield, Scotrandwell KY13 9JJ
Web http:// www.scatti.hg lidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk

ROYAL DEESIDE

The Motor Glider Club

at the

Gil/e}"
NPPL Courses

Onl, t. i mile;

(rom the
IlEI!SJDE
GI.IDING

(.LUll

n ffermf?, l:omfort ablt; :1("u)lJ1 lll o datim11 ~oud food ,
and . fi ne scl~c Li n n o f Ma.ll \Vhb ky to nio " bc.:o-idc
l'<):o l lir . . ( 1):,jJy r;tlc :"·,,i1able)

f\IRTIUlK (;RO

OISCOUNTS FOR PARTIES 10+

Telepholle 013398 85229
www.lochki..ortl.com
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Entry forms on our web site,
www.windrushers.org.uk or ring
Dickie Feakes on 01869 245948

Tanfield '
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel : 01568 708 368

01295 258700

;~ .6'J9'

Don't miss it - Put the date
in your diary now

Write or phone:

www.glidetrain.com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

(;. I',s
N5? 04. ';90'
M IlZ"

• Friendly Ambience

PZL,Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.

Talk to Bru no on

***

• Good Facilities

(M. G. Hutchinson)

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER

Locb Kinord Hotel

• Excellent Airlield

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

HSAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL

• The Reg ionals for 2005

~~~

/' Southern Soaring
OMAR U I A HEW ZEAlAND

RT Course & Testing Centre
NClles

D ua!

H i re

Moto r Glider
£55ph
£45p h
trUl1l £70ph
C150/ 2
NPPL Cour ses from £750
HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Te l: 01295 8 12775
11/ lL~s()c ial i()}1 Il:ilb

PLar~

C i~

THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING ...
A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on all types of
accommodation and a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere
www.soaring.co.nz

Tel. 01865 370814
Sailplane & Gliding

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service In:

ROGER TAKGETf
Sa ilp lane Se rvices
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield. Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 07850 769060

- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co.uk

* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
*

* Welghings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning

*

Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint

*
*
*
*

Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved
Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

*

www.sailp-laneservices.co. uk

A new solution for
your glider insurance needs
HSBC

Insuranc~

Brokers Aviation Division

hwe put in pl::H.:e a facility for all your gliding
insurance needs. Backed by IOO'X, Lloyd's
security and olTering competitive terms. it is
s rviced

b~

one of the most e pericnced

aviation team s in the London market.
HSBC In 'urance Brokers Limited is a major
international risk management, in surance

For furt her information please con tact :
Tony Mitchison, Aviation Di vision,
HS BC Insura nce Brokers,
Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery La ne,
London EI 7LP, United Kingdom.
Telephone Direct lilies: 020 7661 2835
020766 1 2883
Facsimile: +44 (0)20 7661 2933
Email: tonymitchison@hsbc.com
Web: www.insurance roke rs.hsbc.com

broking and employee ben efits
organisation.We otfer companies,
partnerships and individuals innovative and
proactive solution s tailored to their needs.

December 2004 - January 2005

HSBC ~
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Maintaining your own glider: dos and don'ts

I

T HAS bee n J long-estJblish ed tradition
In UK glldlll g th <:l t gildEr pilots wh o own
th eir own aircratt hJv ' carri ed OLit sam
ot' th e maintenance th mselves. The Briti sh
Gliding Associc tion's La ws and I~ules for
Glider Pilots is reasonably vague on this
subj ' .. t.
In th e world of powered aircraft, includin g
mo torgliclers, pil ot mai ntenan ce within
prescribed li mitJtiOlls i. allow od, and thi s
wi ll be extended to new gliders when th ey
ar issued w ith Q Civi l Avi ti on Authority
Certifi cate of Airworthin ess.
To r gu lJrisc th is across the rema ining
il eet of BGA- registered gliders th e BGA
Techni ca l Committee has approved th e
extension of Pilot 1\I\ ~ inl e nan -e to all
privaLely owned gliders. Th ere are a few
simple li mitations Jnd gu id elines.
There are currentl y two I ists of prescribed
lasks publ ish ecl :
CAA CAP S20 section S, Appendix 1, and
EASA regulation 2042-2003, appendix VIII
(page 41-4IJJ.

li st was developed jrom th e CAA li st. The
BGA are seek ing to ex pand on th e EASA li st
during th e consultati on on Pelrt M - the
Eu ropea n regu lation covering continuin g
airworthine s of air rait.

What is allowed (summary)
Replacement of tyres, sk ids, wheels,
batt eri es, sea t harness s, w indows, bulbs,
cow ling, spark plu g, ra dio eq uipmen t,
sa fety wiring and siJl i t pin ' ( xcept th ose
lIsed on tl ying and engin .onlrol system );
sOllle in strument , general lubri cation and
servi cing and mj nor fabric repairs. Minor
non-stru ctural repa irs. Rigging is in cluded in
Ihe list ot allowed tJsks. Minor maintenanct'
checks slich il~ 25 ,1Ild 50-hour inspection s.
Refinishing the decorati ve coa tings (ch eck
wei ghing).
For a full li st, see the rele va nt docuillents
availJbl e to download trorn th e
A and
EASA w ebsites. These arc linked from th e
technical section of the BGA website,
www.gliding.co.uk

Evcntua ll y Ihe CAA li st wil l be withdrJwn
and repla ced by the rASA (Europea n
Avi ati on Saf Iy g ney) I ist. If you look at
the li st of tasks it wil l be seen that the EASA

Anything that constitutes a complex
maintenance tas k, as defined in EASA
regulation 2042 -200 3, appendix VII (pa ge
4 6), _ of A renewa l certifi ca tio ns, structural

Fundamentals of
Sailplane Design

Although rigging is incl ud d in the li st of
prescribed tasks th ere is no cbJnge to th e
establi shed practices of rigging, installing
bJtteries, etc, as pJrt of thi' normal pre-flight
pro edures .
Pre-ili ght rigging does not have to be
certified in the ai rcrJft logbook. It should be
rec orded in th e DI book ,1S P,l[t oj th e Daily
Inspection if th e ai rcraft was rigged as usual.
Norma l pilot adjustment oj contro ls such as
rudd er pedal s is unaffected.
Club procedures for rigging aircrJft are
un,l jjee teci Jnci this can be completed as
always, w ith a competenl perso n supervis ing
and reco rding in th e 01 book.
Un less your parti cu lJr club h,lS a poli cy or
establish ed practice, a dupli ca te in spect ion
is not req uired tor rigging a glider.

of the J uttm~ VII rk wnh

Ibe Akallie<J 8"lunsctll'o 'I\)
This th ird e<I.har draw; an
decades at ""P"f"'00', uses

mln",,,,l m"lhs <lmj plac:es
an emphaslStm pi1'1slGll
lan~"11J

und
d

\15Uil~sa~on

(JUS
1596.90 inc VAT

Borgelt BOO Yario
• Smor: th ~'.p!l'

""'.

JIIlMit19 olU •
ctn1ennq
. E. rvme\yzefQ
'<Ii'Q -rely on Ihe read1119
I, ",S Call fnrdd."I<
• AudIO soqn.hcant lih If>n Pric 1Tom(9'/.88in VAT
• Din""",, <peed commilliU
es
c
Jnd YJM ~lJnd~

• Clear. unamlJlguous
d!.!iplu~5

• Ch",reQI a ' Iagu,

'57 or 80 mm
• Easy i,,,lallal'""' no
dISplay SI2e -

lias.."00 Sl)ldl:llng

£762 inc VAT
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Normally, club aircrJit Jre not pri vately
owned, and this is one of Lhe criteria for
eli oihility of pilot mainten,l nce . MJintenJnce
on club ai rcrilft (or aircraft used by th e club)
shou ld be certifi ed by a BGA inspector.
Obv iou sly, very minor defects found on th e
01 such as a mi ss in g or loose screw would
Ilot be a probl em, but anything else must he
cu mpl eted by a BGA Authori sed Inspec tor.

Riggi ng your aircraft

d IlmllV I I

on SiJ.lpiiln~ DeSign and qr ""I
~lU I,

Recordin g
Th e detail s of th e m a inte n ~1Il e sho u ld be
entered in th e glider lo"book and signed as
owner with pilolli cen -e numbE.r if yo u have
one. If in anv doubt ask th e advice of a HGA
in spector. A~y maintenance outside the list
of prescr ibed tasks illu st be couhtersign ed by
a BGA in spec tor.
It is important that all Illaintenance is
record ed to estab li sh and mJintain th e
compl ete history of the aircrnfL This w ill aid
yo u, as owner, to rem ember what was done
and when, and wi ll help reass ure any
prospective purch aser th at the maintenance
history is compl ete when it comes time to
sell and upgrade.

What about club aircraft?
What is not allowed

11,1" uok, I

repai rs, a clju ~t m e nt of controls, damag
assessment and Jnything outside the li st
of pre cribed ta sks. Ce rtifi ca ti on o f a
M and atory Inspec ti on or Airworthin s
Oir ctiv . Weighin of Jir ra tt. Repl . cem nt
of E'ngi nes or propellers .

Small Gelcoat
Repair kit
s..,.,Jbtc fur "II ~eI h,,' she
~~dE<'S

.1 ,GI'I (
P:t'l~ In T

,.r.t

Ir

Further advice

~

• , <P;;ck of "",-and dry
n ,,",",u grade' lrom

ioOO II, 1500 gr t
• Ix i""lIh arnl Salety 1\11
• I. CorlSUl11ilbU!s KIt
(15.99 inc VAT

TEL 01452 741 463
M. 07860 542028
SALES@SVSP.CO .UK
PASSAGE ROAD. ARU NGHAM

GlOS. GL2 7JR

Talk to your inspector if you Jre un sure
about any mainteniJn ce. H e/s he w ill be bes t
plilced to advi sE:' you on maintenan ce issues .
Th e pilot maintenance scheme assum es Ih il t
the person CJ rryi ng out the m.l i nten !l ee is J
competent person and uffi cientl y skill ed to
carry out th e tJsk. It )'O U are not sure - as k.

Jim

Hafnmerlon

RCA Chid Technical Offi cer
Sailplane & Gliding

Chairmen'
Conference

M

O RE TI-IA 70 peopl e, representin g
nearl y 50 BC A membC'r cl ubs, w ent
to this year's conference (or club
chJirm en, Jt l-IusbJ nds Bosworth. As th e
event's usual orgillliser, Roger Coote, WJ S ill ,
it WJS run by Di an,l King, th e Development
Committee chairmJn.
After a welcome from SeA Vi ce Chairman
Mike Jordy, delegates hea rd ilbout th e new
BeA SJfcty Initiative from Patri ck NJ egeli,
who is leJding it , and from Hugh Browning,
who has analysed gliding accidents in th o
UK. ;\ lively questi on-and-answer sessi o n
ensued. This w as followed by an upciJte
on the BeA's cOilchin g operiltions fro m Chief
Expcuti ve Pete Stratl en, Chris Ril ey's idea s
for J regional centre of excellence, and news
of the CJrolin e Tru st from f'ct e Roberts.
The key note session, on motiv,lting and
retainin g members, focused on Midshires C c,
In imaginary c luiJ 50 true-to-lile that several
chilirmcn su spected their c lub wa s its model.
Three eXJmpl es of good prac tice, frolll D ave
M artin (Derby & Lanes), John Di ckin son
(Strat fo rd ) and John Williams (Scotti sh) w ere
offered before seven sy ndicates w ere asked to
consider IVlidshir 's' problem s - including
poor utilisation, on flict between trial Jnd
instructional flight s, low morale, and abyslll<11
launch riltes . Th e seven groups w ere leel by
Val Robert s (Needwood Forest ), Charl es
C<1rter (Midlan d), Roy W oodhou ' (N o rfo lk ),
Robbi e Robertso n (Bl ilck M oun tJ in s),
D ick D ixo n (So ulh doWIl ), Roger Cro uch
(Willuru shers) <lnd Jo hn Rogers ( clillbridge).
After lunch and feedback, the event c ia ed
w ith topic al briefings on child protectio n
(Phillip Burt on), glid r insurance (J ohn 13irch ),
and th , European Safety Agency (Terry Sl ater).
Club< I (1)fI!scJlIL.u : Both, V II>,

(,rill Oql><!!. 81. -k M<J" nl, I"'i

Rooker; lin,toll> Clo,: Bu,kmin.!".-; 8" m; antl>l i'lna; COlSwold.
D.lftmooff DCl'hy & I Jnes . Dorst-I: Ot,kf>ne\ ra')l Smse'f;; h~x;
h ~ex ~

SU!lnlk; !{OO(, IAshant I lru..o!n!Jhir<?, London; Midl.Uld'

:--.rl'(ldwooci I-o w ... !; '" 'I

"Jllcy;

\' ~'7trk

&' nUs; I\'miolk; Oxrt) rd;

P(,lerhurclugh ., Sp,llcling,: Pt.:l[ I~n urh 1\:1\'.1 1. RAFGV\; ~ ,IIII ( dell :

Sdckville; Scollisi1; -.,haU:.)OlHnc; )h cn l n ~LOn; Shrup$hir '; ~I h d()\\'n ;
SL ll1 ord,hifl.'; Slr,ltil)l d; urwy Hills; il'H' SckIrmg Celltrr; T,t 'lll \'dl j<,):
l lpw ,lfd HCIUlld; \Vdl dnd; \,V i nd M~ Wokb: Y(lrk tJ lld Yor kshiH'

Left. from top.' Charles Carter (Midland) prepares group
feedback about converting trial lessons to full members;
another syndicate puts its thoughts on flipchart paper,
Dave Byass (Booker) makes a point in group discussion;
the syndicate led by former BGA Chairman Dick Dixon;
Robbie Robertson (Talgarth) gets his presentation ready
Right. from top: Dave Martin (Derby & Lancs), waiting
to speak, IS pictured next to Dave Ruttle (Lincolnshire);
BGA Chairman David Roberts (standing) sums up:
DIana King ran the evenl in the absence of Roger Coote;
One of the seven syndicate groups in conference:
BGA Vice-Chairman Mike Jordy (left) in discussion with
John Birch, a member of the BGA Executive Committee
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Wha do yo want

as?

It's that time of year, so why not get yourself a present you really want? Even better, you could try to
persuade a loved one to treat you. We've taken a look at some new arrivals you might add to your list

Trail-a-Mate
Hydraulic Jockey Wheel
£199.75 from www.trail-a-mate.com
THIS new product is a r .placement for the
standard jockey wheel fitted to most modern
glider trailers and caravans. Instead of a
screw mechanism, a hydraulic ram is used ,
which has the reservoir on top and jacks
downwards. It has a number of advant,"ges;
it needs very littl e effort to raise, has il long
trewel (.180mm), and when removed can be
L1sed as a jilck to lift th side of a trailer or
ca raviln when changing tyres. To use it as a
pure lifting device, th e pin securing the
wheel is removed and then a base plate and
a side clamp can be attached converti ng
Trail -il-Mate into il jack. Lifting the side
elimin ates the need to lie underneath a trailer
to change a tyre. It is ca p,lble of lifting
1,000kg with ease. Shaft size is 48mm and
the kit comes complete with wheel, base
plate, clamp, and caravan chass is adapters.
Phil Walsh

Sailplanes 1965-2000
by Martin Simons
ISBN ] -9808838-7 -7
272 pages, 240 x 297 mm, hardback
722 full page scale dr<iwings
760 coiourlS5 black-and-white photographs
£29.95 plus UK pp from:
Midland Counties Publications (s e p56);
the Vintage Glider Club
and the Aviation 8ookshop

WITH Martin Simons's latest wonderful
book his trilogy of dll the world's Sailplanes
from 1920 to 2000 is now comp lete . This

NOTWOARE
.·THE
SAME!
.
..
· . ~ ~'.:
.. . :" :

',. "

monumental work is truly outstanding
and is a must for all lovers of our sport.
I cannot improve or add to the reviews
of the two previous books: Sailp lanes
7920-1945 by Ann \lVelch (December
2001-january 2002, p15 ) and my
review of the seco nd book: Sailplanes
7945-1965 (October-I'lovember 2002,
piS).
We Clwe Martin a great debt of
griltitude for this permanent and vital
important addition to the unique
record of glidin g throughout the
world. Th e publ isher 's words are apt
and compr€c'hensive: "This new book
traces the development of sa ilpl ane,
from the earli est days of fibre
reinforced plastic structures to more
recent times. In add iti on to the
accu rate scale drawings, specially
produced for the seri es by the
author, each of some 120 types is
illustra ted with photographs, milily
of them rare and not previously published.
Brief descriptions and explanati ons of the
main features of each aircraft are included.
Th ere is an introduction on the changes
in soaring competiti ons th at hove t.aken
place in the 3S -year period, and a bri ef
expla nation of the main aerodynam ic and
structural developments that have permitted
vast improvements in sailplJne perform
ance. A special chapte r by d leading manu
facturer describes how modern sai lplanes
are built.
As wi th th e prev ious volumes there is a
comprehensive index and,a bibliogrJphy. "

Wally Kahn

Rather like our clients, who all have very different
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate
our policy of personal service at all times!
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General Insurance

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen IHiII
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544

•••

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick. Ripon, North Yorkshire , HG4 50F.
Sailplane & Gliding

ENGLISH CUFFLINKS

do an attractive line in
quality Sterling Silver
designs, including (at
£45/pair) those shown
on the left, either of
which seems suitable
for the gliding man,
Those we saw were
well finished and
would add distinction
to your'attire at the
club annual dinnerif your club holds that
kind of event, Their

CAA 1:500,000 & 1:250,000 VFR Charts

YOU can now buy VFR charts on CO
from Memory-MapTM There are five on
each of the three CDs, corresponding to
the half-mil charts, for PCs and palmtops.
Each costs £49,95 and includes both
1:500,000 and 1:250,000 coverage for the
area, and (especially useful if you're also
a power pilot) licensed airfield plans. You
can print charts, programme GPS waypoints into a moving map and show real
time GPS positioning, You can zoom in
very close, though we didn't find the 3D
view all that useful, For details call 0870
7409040 or visit www,memory-map.co,uk

PhotoScape 3D
online store has more
than 100 designs (£45
THIS OVO offers you virtual landscapes
of England and Wates, You fly over your
£495) in silver, titanium
and gold; you can visit
chosen area to explore it at your chose[l
www.englishcufflinks.com
height and speed, One region (effectively
a county) is available for £24,99; further
or call 01823 400535
regions can be purchased on-line for
£12,50 each. The rendition is quite good,
though we found screen refresh a fraction
slow Glider pilots could use it to go ridge
running or view a potential cross-country.
This isn't, though a flight-sim (no joystick)
nor a conventional fligh t planning tool.

TOP Secret War Bird is

an extraordinary
collection of images
(many previously
unseen) by official
photographer Bob Bird,
discovered only after
his death by his son,
Robin , His father flew
with Robert Kronfeld at
A FEE Sherburn, where
Horsas and Hadrians,
tugs, and top-secret
prototypes like the
Slingsby KL 163 were
tested, A fascinating ,
limited edition book

I

TOP SECRET
WAR BIRD

OF WORLD

Available from Robin
Bird on 0151 6396851

ARTWO

www.bluesky-world.com

Extreme Gliding Calendar
THOSE chaps down in New Zealand have
been hard at work during their winter
putting together a new gliding calendar.
Readers of the New Zealand articles in
the last two S&Gs wilt instantly recognise
the style of Marty Taylor's photos - the
picture (right) of a Per/an Project pilot is
one that hasn't made it into the calendar.
This will be a limited edition A2-sized
production printed on photographic quality
card, It costs 49.95 NZO (c, £19) and you
can order on line using PayPal at

for £8.49 inc!. p&p

www.extremegliding.com

For more of Marty's photos, turn to p34

Win an Ozee flying suit
THE Exeat flying suit impressed Ray Lambert (left)
when he reviewed it for S&G, so we're pleased to
team up with Ozee again this year to give away
one of these perennially-popular outfits to the first
S&G reader whose name is drawn on January 6.
Two runners-up will receive a fleece balaclava,
To enter, just tell us (answers in this S&G) :
a) Who flew an FAI t ,0OOkm Diploma in the UK?
b) What type of glider does Gerry English Ily?
c) Which EU country hosted VGC's 2004 Rally?
SEGELFLUG-Geschichten by Peter

Selinger is more than a catalogue of all
gliders and sailplanes at the Wasserkuppe
museum; it also gives an insight into
gliding's development from Lilienthal to
first-generation fibre-glass. With 276
photos (30 colour) it's worth a look even if
you can't read German. EUR 20 incl, p&p
from www.segelflugmuseum .de
December 2004 - January 2005

Send your answers on a postcard to:
Ozee Competition 2004 , British Gliding Association,
Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LEt 4SE
to reach us no later than January 4, 2005
Rules: One entry only per person; BGAlOzee employees
are ineligible to enter

S&G - which is read in more than
50 countries - needs no introduction if
you're looking at this page but (forgive
us for such an offensive suggestion)
what if you aren't reading your own
copy? If that's so, why not support the
gliding movement by subscribing
(£22,50, UK or US$65, airmail) using
the form on p56 or at www.gliding.co.uk
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The all-purpose weather
prognosis from the
Big Brother Corporation
AT T H E hei ght o f joserh Stalin's T('rror,
ordin ary wo rkers could be perm anentl y
disappe<lwd by th e Suv iet secret po l ice io r
"saholage," wh en all th at had happened
l,vas a sim ple ,lCc ident, like <l dera ilment or
ngine failure. Mikoyan, th e famed ai rcra ft
deS igner, was nearly executed because th e
cra hes suiiert' d hI' his we ll -co nce ived but
ha5lily- built ,"li es proved him to b , " an
agent o f Hitl 'rn. Sta lin eve n suspe .ted
Ru ss i,l ' m teoro logist s of try ing to
sabotage ovi ct avidtion and agriculture
by issuin g w ca tlpr for ' -asts th <l t w re
w ro ng. M erc ifull y, Jt't c r J v isi t by M arshiJ l
Vo roshil ov, U ncle joe 's um berTwo fo r
m any years, th e Soviet metme n w cr Judged
to he clu ing th eir (ad mitted ly not very good)
bes t, il nd til(' death squads w ere c li ed off
at th e las t mom ent.
How th e M arsh;)1 arri ved at th at un usuall y
humanE' and ration zll co nclusion I do n't
know; aft er .I II , Sovi et eco nomi c fo recasters
we re regul arly h;:llIled into th e l.ubya nkJ
and be<l tc n up, or w or se, for deli veri ng
rrecii ctio ns th at Stalin didn 't li k --, ,l nd th;Jt'5
J very ~ imil a r juh tu w p,lther fo recas ti ng,
I' u mi ght S'ly.
low ever, if the m "to'oro logists hdd been
regul arl y ja i led, tartur 'ci and threa tened w ith
death as a matter of po li cy, one w o nder.
wha t sor t of forecasts wo uld h;1\Ie emerged:
" Tn lll orrmv w ill h,wt', ' I', bri ght or sunny
interva ls w ith a 50 per ce nl cha nce of ra in in
some regio ns; win ds vari ahle, occa si o nall y
gusty, etc" .
Hang o n, i ~ n ' t thdt ju st th e sort of fore 'as t
w e get o n TV prelly w ell Every dJy? What is
the I3RC doi ng to the poor guysl

o ne parti c ul ar Friday thi s last summer ancl
the next mo rnin g I sent him ,1 ra th er grudging
em J i I tn say that I supposed in retrospec t it
w as poss ibly worth a five, but for myse lf IJeI
had a di fficult dJy. My little trip up to Sutton
Ba nk and bac k to D unstabl e in th e ASH 25
was n t a w alkover, and I hearcl sco res of
oth er peopl e o n th e rad io bell y-aching about
Wh ,lt a harcl tim e Lh ey were ha\l ing; fin al
I 85 of tasks were being c,l nce ll ed a II over
th p lace. (That's th e tro uhl e with tri angles:
it 's far too easy to chicken out and corn e
home from the t'i rst turn. I have Lllwa ys
pref rred o ut-a nd-return s, sin ce u nce you
g L to th e first turn yo u've just got to get
home. Burn yo ur boa ts! )
It mu st th erd orc have been a mo ment
of grea t sati sfa cti on tu Jack to lea rn th at
o n thi s day Russell hee tha m had clone
1,000km i'n hi s ASW 22 BL E and th at
Ed Downham ha I do ne th e UK's first ever
800km FA I tri angle in his ASW 2 7.
That shut us up. For a day or so, anyvvay.

A singular question
Pl at does have J bul ging postbag (ev n if
o ne excl ude th os e obvi ously m i add res sed
lett r~ d >ma nding overdue paym n l. w ith
menaces, or starti ng: " Sir, My daughter
inlo rms me ... and ending ... don't bother to
p rovide a horse- whip, J shall bring my
own.") Some are li ght-h earted and oth ers
dead ly se ri o us.
In th , fir st ca tegory, uy (Husbands
f30swo rth) w rites:
" I wa away wi th a group o f very o ld

High-Fives for Jack
- well, just this once
'vVe do n't dr,lg our gli ding forecas ters into
th e Lu byclll ka (a pl ace w hich I ac tu all y w ent
and Sil w in M os ow las t Septemh<" r - it
looks quite pretty in sJ lmo n-pink and white)
for getti ng th ings not quit e right, but w e rio
inu nda te them under ,1 d cl u gc~ of w hi ngeing.
Like leeches, th e w hingers arE' always wi th
us, a harely 1 )I'(~f'(1.
j ack H arri so n ga" ' a Lop ratin g of fi ve to
16

What is the BBC doing to the poor guys?

fri ends for th e w e · k" nd ... clinn c r w as
'llreacly in its later st:lges anci I w alked in .
Tw elve peopl e w ere debatin g th e plu ra l
of p latypu . It had been initi at -d by a d is
agreem ent over th e offi c ic I dnswer in a qu i z.
Thi s m o rnin g, even alcohol-free, break fast
,il so was similarl y spent. Ccm you pl ease
urgentl y help by providing th e defi nitive
answer so w e may have at leas t o ne m e,11
thi s w eekend platypu s-free?"
You'd hope th e Hu sBozzers would have
som 'Lhin g mo re eXC iting to do w ith a
booz eVE. nin g and a sober mo rnin g, but
neve r mi nd . I shall ta ckl e til(' prob lem
as r qu steel.

Here beginneth a lesson in ancient
and mo dern languages; the linguislically
challenged may skip to the next item - or
the next page.
Wh at th e plural of pl atypu ce rtainl y is

not is pl,1/yp i. That wo uld only bE' th e case
if pl atypu s w ere a Latin word, seco nd
decl ension.
Th e plural of platypu s, if it we re a fifth
decl ension Latin wo rd, wou ld be p lat)'pus,
th e last sy ll abl e rhym ing w ith goose. (P<l Y
attenti u n now, th ere' ll be a w ritten test.)
However, pl atypu s is o nstr ucted fro m
Greek, il nd th e -pus part com es from th e
wo rd for foo t, paus. It literJll y means fl at
foo ted, w hi ch rlouhtl ess says so methin g
abou t my pr ose style, or tht- w ay I w alk.
Pla/ypana (Oxforcl Engli sh Di ct io nary) is
d pro mi sing ca ndidate fo r th e plural, but
it rea ll y m eans all th e varieti es, spec ies and
genera, of whi ch your pl,lIYfJuS is ju st o ne.
So yo ur Crocodi/(' DUl1rlee gui de to Aussie
w il d li fe might say : "T h e r e '~ a wo nderful
assortment of plalyp ona in thi s sl·va mp,
m ate." He wo ulel no t say, if he S<JW a m ale
pl atypus and d female p lil typus doing
wh at C() rTl es natu ra lly: "H ey, those naughty
p la/ypoda ,HE' at it again' "
So th e search for d pror er plural is still o n.
f( eferring to my co nstant co mpani un fo r
57 years, the Lie/rIle'/! & Scott Creek- Eng lish
Lexicon, I find th at th e C reek fo r fef~ t is
pades. So it sh ould be platypocles, n ot to
rhy me w ith Rh odes or toa ds but, o f co urse,
with Antipodes. Whi ch is appropri aLc, be in g
as how th at is wh ellCl- th e w ee cr ill r hai Is.
Fo r myself, pedant tho ugh I am , I b Ii ve
thM on ce a wo rd ent ers the Engl ish I, nguJge
dnd is in com mu n use, it Cedses tll be a
SaJlplane & Gliding

foreign word. So for me th e plurJI o f
pl atyp us is platypuses.
M adam Editor insists on ho'r prerog,llive,
th e last word:
"As fOf th at quite diffe rent anim JI,
PI Jtypus w ith J clpital P, all talk of plufJl s
is idl e. There i, onl y one - Thank Gocl!"

Collision avoidance 
progress?
O n a more sombre note, in D ecember 2003
I rece ived thi s from Dr John Craw ford, w ho
is a particl e ph ys icist living in Switze rland
and flying at a Swiss gliding club:
"Origin all y from the UK, I read your
co lumn !December 2 0OJ -j,lfwary 2004,
p 16, in which Platypus rct'crrecl to c1 non
fatal mid-a ir collision) with more interest
eve n th an usua l. but for sad reasons: my
club here in Swit zerland has hJd severJI
mid-airs re"'ntl y, in our case two since
2001 . W e los t three pilots. In ach ca se
a two -seater of ours WJS in collisi on with
a Single-seater belonging to s meone else;
in ea ch case, th singl e-s Jter pil ot " hit th e
silk " success fully. In the first, neith(' r of our
pilots w as abl e to do so; in th e second, only
th e rea r-sea t pilot was. Each collisi on thu s
involved "il t leas t one death" as you put it.
"Th ese miserabl e events have smrted me
and some coll eJgues thinkin g about w hat
technology could do to help . As J result,
four schemes have been di sc uss d. Let me
list th em in (ascenciing) order of compl ex it y:
1) 1\11 glidErS should ca rry '>.trobc' li gh ts.
2) We all CJ rry chea p, low-power radJrs
(th ey do ex ist) to warn us of iJilythin g nea rby.
3) We JII ca rry J g~cl ge t that emits a
co nstant, low-p ower radio signal, with th e
gli der's altitude coded into it. An y glider
close enough to hea r th e weak signal mil kes
a compari son between th e heard altitude
and its own; too cluse a mat ch triggers an
al,lrm. Th e po int of do ing it thi s way is th at
a hundred-metre ncar-mi ss verti ca ll y is
comfortab le; J hundred-metre nea r-mi ss
hori zolltClll y is no t. The vertical w,lrn ing
zone would be set hy th e altitude compari so n,
the hori zontal one by th e range of th e
(weilk) transmitter. In principle, I think
I kn ow how to do all thi s, hut I accept that
the devil is in th e details.
4) Roll s- Royce vers ion : we all ca rry CPS,

A database of dangerous obstacles
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and vve all transm it J positioll several tim es
each second. All this data goes into an
on-hoard PC (I said thi s w as th e Rull s- Royce
w ay) Jnd an impending close approilC h sets
otf an alarm ."
Dr CrJw fo rd sent. me another email in
September 2004:
" I' m slire you' ll be interested in th e
FLA RM scheme, w hi ch is now on th e market
here in Swit zerland. Th e webs ite is
www.flarlll. co m/ inclex_cn.htm. I:lasicall y
it is what I ca ll ed the Rolls -Royce idea:
CPS in every gli der, all talkin g to each
other. Beyond th at, th ere is a ci atJba se of
dil ngeroLis obstJcl es such as ca bl es, which
also·ge ner.lte alil rms. My ow n cl ub
(Segelfluggruppe Fricktai) is going to equip
all our gliders, at il cost of (I' m told ) CHF900
- approx imately £400 - eJch.
" lnfo rm Jti on is displayed on ten LEOs,
co rresponding roughl y to the directiun of th e
tar,'e t; th at mea ns w ithi n 15° ah ad, much
coa rser astern. Th ere Jre three grades of
visual indicat.i on, th e lowes t corresponding
to "more than ten seconds" to impact, th e
hi ghest ("immedi,JI(''') to a few seco nds.
Th ere is an update eac h second , and an
audio warnin g."
I am gla d the transmi ssion-of-altitudes
idea ha I fa ll en by th e wayside. Since
iull y-ball iLled contest gliders dive and
zoom as much as 1,000ft in seconds when
lift and sink iHe strong, I felt that so lution
was .l waste of time.
I should make it cle.l r th at Dr Crawford
had no connection with th e development
of FLARM: th e new system ju st happened
to be in the gestJtion process at the time
h was specul'lting ,lbout th e idea.
My current unde rs tandin g, frOIll wad ing
Ihe (less th an perfectly- translated) tex t on th e
wehsite, is thilt the [TARM sys tem cannot
illlmedi ate!y be Ll sed in other countries with 
out prior permi ssion frOIll th e governm ental
bodi es that regul ate racii ocommuni ca ti ons
in each case. So th ere is no point in you r
rus hin g out Jnd bu ying one unl ess you plan
to fly in Switzerland. 13cs icics, th e whole
point mu st be that a hi gh cr iti ca l mass of
lIsers in any area - idea ll y 100 per cent - is
necessary for th e idea to work ,It JII. It
wo uld be necessary to equ ip even train ers
and ea rl y soil) gliders and not just hi gh
performan ce mach ines (as ,vIr Crawford S,lyS
",.\LL our gl iders") since many co lli sions, like
C'.l r crashes, occur nea r to hOllle.
WhJt I don't know about FLARM is the
ex tent to w hi ch it has been tes ted live in
Ihe air over Switzerland, Jnci in a range o f
situ ati ons: the busy ridge, a crowded gagg le,
a routine club operation with J rnix of tu gs
,md win ches, a tea lll cr uising fas tneilr
cloudbase, a co ntest fini sh and so on.
Th e sc ience o( the int-er,lC ti on of th e human
eye, Cilr, hand anci brJin w ith soph isticated
informa ti on sources and th e ou tside
environmcnt is still in its iniancy. vVhen is J
pi ece of informati on a di strac ti on? What
mi ght const itutlo' " informati on overl oad"<
That uncertJinl y me.Jn s we shou ld avo id
ex treme kn ee- jerk reactions, whether: "Th is

Happy to fly with anybody

Illeans th ert' will be no more collisions"
frolll th e U top ians or: "Thi s w ill make
mici-Jirs more likely" frOnl th e reactionari es.
Two gua rd ed respo nses so far, frolll a great
young UK pilot and a great o ld US pi lot
respec ti w ly: " Interes ting. It Seems lik a
short-range cOlllbination f Tril ffi c Al ert and
Co lli sion Avoidance System Jnd Enhan ced
Ground Prox imit y \J\larnin g System. I think it
definitel y merits tr ying out. In Switzerland
gl iders get forced into th e same areasl
altitudes by th e terrain , and consp icLiity of
aircraft is poor Jbove th e snowline . I wonder
w hat would happen in your ave rage 40-plu s
glider competiti on thermal? I also fee l that
some co lli sions occur w hen in plain view 
th e pil ots just misjudge th e ciistancc!c/osure
r.lte/ intentions of th e other. 01' th ey fly ju st
too damn close. " and " I would sugge,t of
limited Lise sin ce I would imagin e one
would have to turn it off in gaggles wh ere
most of th e mid-a irs I know oi perso nall y
have occur red (I assu me th at th ere is both an
,lUci io .lnd visu.d ,ll ,Hm ?) Probdbl y not sui l
ab le near J cluh site (or reasons of too much
trJffic? an it identify onl y ships on or near
your altitude? Wou ld he very usci'u l in
Alpine fl ying if it ca n p ick Lip w ires reli abl y,
maybe Jiso for approacl)ing ri dge runn ers?"
RJther th Jn guess how it might work, w e
should soon start getting hurd data on how
it reJ lly performs, (111(/ how eifectively pilot>
ca n interact w ith it. More to cOllle on this
vital top ic.

Platypus takes a back seat
After 47 seasons at London Ge, Platypus
will he retiring from fl ying as Pilot-in-Charge
at th e end of 2004. From spring 2005
onwards he w ill still be happy to fl y wi th
anybody who Ciln tolerate an old has-been
offer ing sa ndwi ches, drinks, pepb ags,
anecdotes and unwanted advice (rolll th e
other seat. He st ill intends to write th e
f) latypu co lumn until he is fired from hi s
unpaid post at S&G, so w ill need tu stdY
close to gliding act ivit ies here ( nel arou nd
th e world.
mdbirdcr~dircon.co.uk
PS TIlt' ASH l'i and" It'Illh 5h.1[<' oi "T-l 1 .leE' now on
Ih" market - I Ihdnk ," taclan, Ed itor ior tt1<' frpc_' ptug!

Thr' PtdtypU' l'''I'Pr> : ) () yr.'.", oi p" ",.",t""

l'i t[)t.I'\"~

Ih.J rrllJ.Kk. I (,() !J"gr" .lI)(/ 100 Pete! ruller Cdf[()()f) si
co sts L T(J,t) .) -'- D . 1(} IhVp - huy ,11 w\\'w.glid in g.co.lIk
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DON 'T huddle over your radiators in Ihe UK IIlis wmler check oul Ihe fun to be
had when there's a nip in Ihe air and snow on Ihe ground, Clockwise from lop lelr:

Flying over Ihe snow-covered mountains of the Brecon Beacons National Park in
Wales, "It 's a beautiful area to fly over." says Ihe South Wales GC pilot who took this
photo, "and with the snow on the ground, it was absolutely fan tastic" (Simon France)
Prepan'ng to open the doors of Uilsham's massive hangElr

(Paul Haliday)

Just one reminder of summer. Adam Clark and Rebecca Ward lake Viking T Mk1
for the first launch of the longest day (05.20hr) at 621 Volunleer Gliding School,
which is based at Hul/avmgton

(Chris Williams)

K- 13 on approach at Lasham in February 2004
The countryside around Talgarth in last winter's snows

(Steve Kirby)
(Robbie Robertson)

n vo brave (and well- wrapped up) individuals in a T-21 at Seighford (Paul Cooper)
The windsock at YorkshirE' GC's hilltop site, SuI/on Bank
A Rufforth K· 13 over nearby York Minster

December 2004 - January 2005

(Ale!< May)

(courtesy ofThe Evening Press, York)
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FlightMap Upgraded
Flightmap is now available as Version 2.1 with enhanced
faci lities for:

o

Airspace transit analysis.
Presentation of navigation warnings.

'0

Creation of waypoint file subsets.

:]

Direct Volkslogger attachment.

o

General map measurements.

':l

Easier inspection of map reference data and thermal
analysis results.

For details, visit:

www.flightmap.co.uk

Illustration shows the airspace transit viewer that displays a map of
each transit together with the corresponding times and altitudes
from the flight.

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this

·
I

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System
.

,.

, , ,

XK 10 "CLUB" VARIOMETER

CLEVER BOX VARtO

£269

£299

I

II>

from , .

~

«-'-

~Ir
Aviation Ltd.

.

"You can bank on us"

• New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0-140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219, Extended Scale (Motor Glider)
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini TiS £299, Lunik Mini TiS £259, American Mini TiS £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153 , PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet
Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £49, Vertical Card Compass £139 • Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk14 (Coloured Display)
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Boll) £499, 80mm Glider rate TiS £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99. Radios: Delcom 960 Panel
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Boffery Charger £19.90 • BGA ApptOved "Ottfur" Re!ea5e5: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, Latest "Ottfur" alternative release for modern
gliders - Aerotow ON400 series £179, Cof G ON300 series £219. Exchange OM series £1 19, ON series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" Launch Sofety Weak unk Carrier £9.50.

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Rood, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RHI9 2PX Tel: 01342 712684
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
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Fox: 01342 717082
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The Black Mo'u ntains Gliding Club
HAVING THIS MUCH FUN CAN'T BE LEGAL!!!
Average flight times over one hour, hundreds of kilometres of ridges and breathtaking
views.
At Talgarth there is something for everyone whether learning to fly or already a pundit.
Why not treat yourself to some concentrated flying training - courses from one
to five days.
If you prefer just come on up and enjoy some fun flying.
The club operates 7 days a week from 25 March to 30 October, 2005.
For more details:-

Visit our web site

www.tal!lM~

Tasman
Instruments

E mail (Preferred)

blackmountain~~lll!tmail.com

Telephone 01874711463

V1000 Vario

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc. VAT from
SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD
0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments_com.au

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches
.3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation
.5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdcll ygc.html

York Gliding
Centre

Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the glider pilots winter wardrobe.
Whether you are gliding at 20,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee suit will keep you warm and dry.
Therma1lined to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric
Available in Rsizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours
Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of VAT and postage
- Visit our web site @ www.ozee.co_uk 
For colour brocbure contact

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. TellFax: 01702 435735
December 2004 - January 2005
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32ND INTERNATIONAL VINTAGE RALLY

af .. 

Soaring
A warm welcome, perfect
organisation and fine soaring
made the VGC Rally's first visit
to Poland one to remember,
says Jochen Ewald
EMI:lERS oi th e intern ,l ti onal Vintage
Glider Club (VGC) aim not onl y to
preserve th e hi story of glidin g, but
to keep it Cl live, More than 30 yea rs ago,
vintage glider owners led by Chri stoph er
Will s form ed this British clu b to pr esE~ rve o ld
sa ilpl anes in airworth y condition - certifi ed
and flow n, Thi s grow ing community soon
Illb raced builders of replicas of fJlll oUS
vintage types, Jnd even aeromodell ers, wh o
all ow th e very ea rli est gliders to fl y aga in,
With ,!round 1,000 members all around th e
world, the VGC is th ese days one of th e
largest glidin g clubs in th e w orld.
Every yea r, its members meet in Europe for
;) bi g famil y reunion - th e Intern ati onal VGC
R,lIl y, Thi s yea r, the new EU co untry of
Po land hos ted th e ra ll y for th first time,
and everyb ody w as delighted by th e perfect
organi sation and fin e soaring w ea th er as
w ell as the WMm welcome they w ere given
uy gliding afi c ion ados and th e Po li sh public.
After a Rendez-Vous at the hi stori c sites o f
Jeleni a Gora and Jezew (the former Grun au),
th e 32 nd VGC Rall y w as held during the first
w eek o f Au gust at Gliwice airfi eld. It was
attended by more th an 12(J hi storic gliders
and about 450 pilots, helpers and famil y
members, O n th e airfi eld, you felt like a
time-traveller, transported back 3 5-80 years.
Each morning, a huge representa tive cross-

M

From top left: SZO-22c
SId Mucha, a popular
Polish ship, the replica
Hols de Teufel on the
winch. its hang-glider
varia on the slrut, and
towed by a Gawron lug;
Iwo SZO-8 Jaskolka, the
blue one is from th e UK,
the yellow is Zbigniew
Jezerski's, who ran the
rally; Chris Wills (rear
seal) tries the SZO-10
Czapla ; (top) Moswey 11/

Sailplane & Gliding

in Silesia
sec tion of gliding history first filled the aero
tow and winch launch points then, with the
help of orga niser Zbigniew Jezerski and his
perfect Acroklub Gliwice tea m, soon disap
peared into their element to crowd the Polish
skies as they might have done yea rs ago.
It 's impossibl e to pick out the stars of th e
show, because ('ach of these perfectly and
lovingly restored aircraft is a star. Of special
interest, of course, the Poli sh types - some of
which were quite unknown to th e gliding
scene west of th e former Iron Curtain, like
the SZD-1 0 Czap la , the onl y airworthy
example of th e ea rl y 19505 Polish trainer,
restored just in time to fly at the rally.
Admiring glances also went to recently built
flying rep li cas . The replica of the 1923
Alexililder Lippi sch-designed Hols der Teufel
(the version rev ised by Hans Jacobs in 1920)
was built by Czech Jiri Len ik, who brought
hi s wonderful nacelled SG-38 rep lica, too.
Another lilli e cha rmer was the Huller H28/2
Kurier, built by Wern er Kaluza at Warburg in
Germa ny. Both gliders are currently the onl y
airworthy, certified exa mpl es of their type.
As well as flying, socia l life during the
meeting was a grea t success. Our hosts put
on a wonderful I'oli sh Evening with local
food and entertainment. Poland is a very
interesting cou ntry - a fine place to take
a holiday, with or without glid r!
After a perfect rally, th e vintage filmily had
to say its farew li s for another ye,1I" - and
thank you to a wonderful organising team.
INc will meet aga in between Jul y 27 and
Augu st 6, 2005, in ,ermany at Eggersdorf
airfi ' Id, near Berlin, after a Rendez-Vous \. .
at erlinghausen the week before.
~
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Clockwise from top left
Focke-Wulff Kranich III;
Scheibe SF-26; Hutter
17A on the ground and
sideSlipping on approach
(it has no airbrakes!);
one of three remaining

SZO Kobuz 3; the little
Hutter H28/2 Kurier;
French M200 above Ihe
unique Polish SZO Halny
world record two-seater
Photos by Jochen Ewald

INTER-CLUB LEAGUE

Norfolk racing proves its worth
Mike Jefferyes reports on
an linter-Club League final
where Pocklington's old eagle
and Tibenham's young hero
stole the show...
HE Inter-Leilgue Final is usuall y held
on the August Bank HolidilY weekend,
giving us three possible contest days.
Of late, this hilS become diifi cult as more
cl nd more clubs run competitions ilt this
tim e, Howeve r, this year th e Gransden
Reg ionals was held eil rli er and so, after
many yea rs of hoping, a rare opportunity
arose to ask th em to host the 2004 Inter
Club League fin al, on September 4-5, We
were delighted when they enthusiasti ca ll y
agreed. Their Regi onals tea m were ca lled
back into action, giving superb support to
Col in Cownden, who took on the role of
contes t eli rec tor,
For the first time sincE' 2000, seven full
teilms arrived for th e Final, Pocklington
attended for the Yorkshire League, Aquila
(Hinton, th eir first Final?) for Midl and
League, Norfolk (Tibenham) for East Anglia,
Dunstabl e for the Eastern League, Lasham
for Southern, Wyvern (Upavon) for South
Western and Bristol & Gloucestershire
(Nympsfield) for th e Rockpolishers League
- all grateful for th e prospect of two con test
days, with distinctly better forecasts th an the
three-day Bank Holiday had enjoyed,
Saturd ay was hot, largely blue Jnd late to
get going. Pundits and intermediates w ere
lau nched, but novi ces scrubbed. Best speeds
of 64km/h indi c,lted the degree of difficulty,
Six pundits finished th eir 216km quad
(v ia GAB, PIC PET) led by Lemmy Tanner
(LS8-18) for Nympsfield, who reported
operating heights from 1,400-2,500ft in th e
blue, However, speeds were so close that
even 4th place scored 97 4pts for the day,
For th e in term ecl iiltes, Michael Rubin of
Las ham (Discus) was first of three finish ers of
their 186 km triangl e (via PI and PET). Club
scores el t th e end of day 1 showed A(Juila
ti ed first with Nympsfield (10 eq ui va lent
League points), closely followed by Lasham,

T

Inter-Club League 2004
Place

3

7

(who won a day at the
Juniors in his first rated
contest, as well as an
ICL Novice task): Ray
Hart (with trophy),
Martin Aldridge; Tim
Davies; and Andy Smith
(team boss). Anyone
needing help for ICL
2005 (there is talk of
restarting the Northern
League) should contact:
Mike Jefferyes
Tanglewood
Fingrith Hall Rd
Blackmore
Ingatestone
Essex CM4 ORU
01277 823066

Pocklington ancl Wyvern (9 points). Clearly
all was io play for on cl ay 2, which began by
oflering similar weather prospec ts, but with
an eas terly rather than a west erly. A slow
start in blue con ditions eve ntually gave way
to good cu to the north, Pundits were set
195km via CWA and NOR, intermediates
15 7km via NOW and NOR, nov ice 102km
around RUS and NOR, Just two landouts
from 21 competitors and achieved speeds
over 90km/h reflected improved conditions,
with ,'Auk Davis of Dunstab le (Discus) lead
ing pundits and Mi chae l Rubin winning his
second day for the intermediates, Star of the
show was Norfolk's secret w ea pon, young
Tom Smith, fresh from his Juniors success,
who won the novice task elt th e day's highest
speed oi 95, lSkm/h (LS8-1S, unba llasteci)!
Overall scores showed th at Tony Kendall
(Ea gle 2) had put Pocklington s cond in th e
novice clas s, Th eir int rmedial cs, Rob
Nichols and Charli e Tagg, gave a combined
weekend sc\ re also in 5 cond plJce 
enough to put Pocklington third overall with
'14 league points, Lemm y Tanner's second
pl ace on day 2 kep t Nympsfield in th e lead
in th e pundit class for th e weekend, With

4th pla ces for the w eekend in intermedi ate
and nov ic ' classes, Nymspfield took second
place overall with 15 league po ints. Tom
Smith 's win for Norfolk in the novice class,
plus Ray Hart's two days in third plilce, gave
a consisten cy that translated into se ond
pla ce for th e weekend. With Sih pi ce for
th eir intermedi ates, Norfolk got 16 points
overall and a narrow lead in a very closely
fought contes t. Congratulations to th e
Norfolk team - League Champions for 2004,
Congratulations also to all th e tea ms for
a well-flown contes t, with some trave lling
Jllelny miles for the two-day event, made so
su ccessful by the fortunate w ea th er and th e
sterlin g efforts of th Cambridge team,
M ike (MikejetierY"" »; temme,co,uk) 'ldds: many Ihanks
to Cambridge for making us so ~'e lco me, all ow ing US to
share thei r wonderiul ai riiplrl , tn the o rg~n jse " wo rkin g
hard with mel, tJsk·>ctt ing, la unching, cori ng Jn d
gener,,1 control, logetiler with very wcJ comc Cill ring,
wh ich gav" us uch a successiul, cnjoyablc weekend,
Very many tha nks, also. to Colin Cownden, who as
director ensured th at nothing was forgotlen, that
everythin g was dOn<> so efiectiwly and thai Ihe
weekend was such a re'sounding success

Eddie the Eagle is a soaring success

Club

League

Norfolk

East Anglia

16

Nympslleld

Rock Polishers

15

Pocklinglon

Yorkshire

14

Lasham

Southern

12

Wyvern

Soulh·Western

10

Aquila

Midland

9

Dunstable

Eastern

8

Points

. Note: Final League points determined from cumulative
1000·point scores over the lull weekend.
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The winning team (L-R).
young hero Tom Smith

BUILT for the 1956 World Championships at St Van in France , Slingsby T-42A Eagle 2 (BGA 740) - The
Mahogany Bomber - piloted by Nick Goodhart and Frank Foster, had such a lead there after six days they
were unassailable . Despite not being having the chance to fly the Eagle until they got to France they soon
warmed to the harmony of the controls, The 'Soap Box' , then as now, has an excellent overall performance
and is easier to rig than some modern machines, Famous pilots include HRH The Duke of Edinburgh and
Bryden Mossop, Currently in a syndicate at Wolds GC, Pocklington , Eddie the Eagle flies most weekends
and. as well as appearing in Pock's Two-Seater Competition, was part of the team that enabled Wolds GC to
get to the Inter·Club League Finals at Gransden Lodge this year. There it came second only to an LS8, Wh ile
it's no slouch when it comes to cross·country flying , we all end up 10 fields at one time or another, and Eddie
takes them all in his stride, Although no-one who flies in Eddie is ever rude about him afterwards, one can
only assume th at pilots' posture was different in 1956. But what The Pocklington Eagle lacks in comfort it
Tony Kendall
certainly makes up for in "smiles per kilometre"",
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SALUTARY SOARING

Two minutes under a cu-nim
'Table-top' model: not to ca/e
ontr I 10 t at 2500'

O n tra k to Lutterworth
To Hu ba nd Bosworth

., "
Spiral dive to the Ipft
1400'

,
I

I

left

I

I

•
51 iral d ive to th e right

Plan view
.. - - -- ...

Recovery at 900'

•
Sieve Langland

Our anonymous contributor
recalls the frightening moment
when his glider was engulfed
by torrential rain ...
T WAS th e finJI stages of J regionals
competiti on flight from The Soaring
Ccnt re at Husbands Bosworth. Th e tas k
was Buckingham-Sackvi Ile-Lutterworth.
The visibility had been bad all day and
showers and/or thunderstorms were forecast
ior late afternoon . With 2,CiOOft to spare and
on ly 12 km to go to Hus Bos it seemed I was
well in . The last turning point was just a few
kilometres away - then 9k m back to the
iielel. It was cl little darker th an it had been
and thcre were a few drops of rain .
Suddcnly there was a littl e turbulence and
then, without an y oth er warning, torrenti al
rain Cd me from above. I did not fl y into it
- it hit me like iJ wi1terfall.
The density of water was greater th an
anything I had experi enced in 27 yea rs'
fl ying in many clifferent countries - most of
th em Illuch holler than th e UK. Visibility was
zero and th e noise frightening. It was not
hail. Pressing on through rain in th e UK is
lIsually rewarded with clear air very quickly
but not this timt'. vVithin 20 seconds it

I
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became obv ious that this was differ ,nt and
I started to lose co ntrol. Th e artifi cial horizon
had been disconnccted in accordil nc(:' with
the loca l competition rul es anJ th e hcight
was lipping away very fast - nearly
3,000it/minute. Only th en did th e thund er
and I ight'n i ng st 'Jrt.
N othin g sharpens the mind like the
thought of imminent death and I tried to
anal yse th e situation. Hi gh airspeed, rapid
rat e of descent, compass spinning with th c
numbers reducing - a spiral dive to th e left.
At about 900ft I eased back on the stick and
moved it a little to the ri ght. This prod uced
high positive G and a height ga in of 500ft.
Visibility remained zero and I co ncentrated
on keeping thc speed within a normal range
whilst "vatching th e compass and Cambridge
for hea ring changcs. The airspeed va ri ed
between 35kt and 80kl. It was impossibl e to
maintain a constant bea ring. A spiral dive to
th e right developed and I overcorrected
before, magically, th e rain red uced J littl e
<l ndl cCl ught a glimpse of the ground - at
around 60" of left bank. Height th en was
around 850ft. Lcvelling the wings I set
th e Cambridge ior Hus 1305 and saw that,
thankfully, I was heading more or less for the
field, w hi ch was just 4km away.
The glider was fl ying lik a bri ck and a

heavy lan ding at 80kt resulted in a littl e
damag hut it was ,1 grea t rei ief to be safely
back on th e ground .
A number oi thin gs help 'd me su rvive.
Th e glider was heavy witfi water and there
fore much morE. stable - I think J crucial
factor when ilyi ng Oil basic instruments,
although it cloes, of course, mea n th at the
gl ioer accelerates faster. The recovery fro m
the first sp iral dive was Jlmost exactly b,lCk
along track, eventuall y taking me out of the
torrential rain. That w as just lu ck.
Also, the LS8 is good with wet w ings
although how any a rofoil ca n continue to
work w ith th at amount oi water pouring
over it is hard to understJnd. FinJlly, the
GI~S gave illstant directions back to a good
airfield w ith a long runwClY - a field I'l nding
would almost certainly have been a disaster.
What is to be lea rnt from this experi ence?
Not a lot. For w hatever reason the weather
in th e UK is b -com ing more ex treme. If you
suddenl y find yourself in unlw lievah le rain
with zero visibility th en turn back at once
through 180" and plan for an ea rly land ing.
Hopefully, that will be th e bes t way ou t f
the rain but when it comes from above th,
nearest clear air cou ld be in anv direct ion.
Just keep thinking and fl ying - that's th e \. .
best ch,lIlce you have.
~
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Join
u.

This is an event not
to be missed. Make plans
to affend now!
,

ONTARIO, CALIFORNIA • 2005

New Selections of Speakers
Numerous Vendors • Exciting Displays
Call the SSA for more information or registration
at 505-392-1177, or register online at: www.sso.org
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YOUR DAY Will COME

SIeve Longland

Hebridean Overture
A long wait for the weather and some good forward planning finally
paid off for John Williams, chairman of the Scottish Gliding Union,
when he achieved his 750km on a cloudy wave day last September
QUE EZII'l G 750km into Scotland isn't
aII th at eas y. Sooner or later you're
likely Lo get a view of a Caledonian
,\tlacBrayne ferry - and I've found it more
relaxing to see those from wave flights than
from thermals. For years I've been obsessed
with satpics that seem to show lenticulars
over interesting places, and have come to
believe that in a strong north-north-westerly
th ere was often wave well out to the west of
the then most westerly BGA turning point
at Lismore Lighthouse, offshore from Oban.
So back in September 2001 I de.clared a
75 0km task using Portmoak, Bunessan (a
homespun TP right out on the south-west
edge of l\tlull overlooking Ion a), Rhynie and
Lismore. That day I actually got to Bunessan
in lift just as the satpics had shown, but
hadn't got to the more conventional TP at
Rhynie over about 30 miles of clag coming
in from the Moray Firth. I came home to
Portmoak to think again.
A year later Ian Strachan was happy to put
a few TPs (some of which would be more

S

John started gliding at Dunstable on a week course in

1993 (a frustrated sailor, who couldn't face the trek
down the M3). He moved to Scotland and joined
Portmoak in 1997. John, who flies LSB Z7, has all
three Diamonds, about 1,000 hours and a 81 rating
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suitable for yachtsmen) that Jack Stephen
and I had suggested on the official BGA list.
Then it was just a matter of waiting for the
right day ... and waiting ... and waiting ...
The third week in September 2004 was
full of promise - remnants of a big hurri u lne
season across the pond. For six days the
routine was well es tablished: lose sleep in
anticipation of what might be " the-big-one,"
stare out of curtains before after and during
dawn, await th e first webcam pictures and
satpics, programme and reprogram me the
logger, then of course sit in the clubhouse
wondering why the sky hadn't read the
forecas t. However, by Wednesday
September 22, the wave was starting to
perform - giving Diamond heights loca lly
even if at 70kt the upper wind was too
strong for useful cross-country flights.
The forecast for Thursday 23 was for
reducing wind, increasing pressure and just
the right direction for the awaited task.
So into th e logger went the task: SOC
(Bridge of Cally - just west of that infernal
Sailplane & Gliding

P600 airway) as start and finish, Bunessa n
Pier ,1STP1 , ABO (Aboyn e Dinnet) as TP2
and Lochbui e (also on Mull) as TP3. That
Bridge of Ca lly start mea nt crossing the air
way - eith er by doing all the airway-crossing
rad io hit - or preferably by getting an
aerotow under it, if only I could find a tug
pilot. John Henry, bless him, agreed to fl y
the tug instead of going straight to his own
glider and at 09:1 7 I rel eased at M eth ven on
th e edge of P600 . As usual the best lift WilS
in th e airway but a dirty dive round, through
and under the cloud gave <J climb from
4,BOOft to 11 ,3 00ft in exactly ten minutes
- enough to negotiate th e obligatory sink
near the sta rt and to be in sector at 10.00hrs
xactly.
The line down track looked promising,
and flying at BO-90kt in th e weaker lift and
slowing clown to 60 or 70 in the better made
fo r rapid progress as far as Dalmally at Loch
Awe, about half way down th e 1BOklll first
leg. Th ere lay a large blue gap, wond erful for
ils open view of Scotland's maelstrom, th e
grea t tidal race of orryv recka n, but a bit
daunting for the next problem of cross ing
the Firth of Lorn e. There is something about
crossing an open expa nse of water to a great
w ild granite island (whi ch has prec ious few
crash sites, never mind fields) that makes
you ease back on the stick even at B,SOOfl.
Still, aft er jumping two weak bars over
the water I t'ounclthat the soliclline of
mountains around Ben More gave a reliable
line of lift almost all th e way to Bunessa n
and a first leg of l1Bkm/h. Good progress
with the task w as pl eas ing enough, but jllst
being there in that ky and seascape WilS
ten tim es bette r. lit caille the camera
for a shot of Ion a to remind me later h( w
extraordin Jrily privileg d we ,He to
experi ' n e such thin g . Wh at would
Columba h,lV -' given to Jrrive at lona this
Wily 1,441 years ago?
Th ' same energy lin e helped to run ba ck
to Lismore asiIy enough, but from th ere the
view was gri m. The fine ga ps of th e first leg
had merged into a solid mass of cloud with
only a fe~v places wh ere imag inati on or
hope suggested th ere might be a vi ew of the
ground. Th e thinking became simpl - the
be,t chance of a big wave climb ought to be
downwind of th e biggest mountain - so
I turn ed north of track to try th e lee of
Ben Nevis. Edging in over upswellings in th t'
cloud mass I found a gap north-eas t of
Glencoe. It was no more th <l n a few hundred
metres long <lIld th e sa me across - but it
signalled lift thal took only 15 short minutes
to double my height to 15,000ft. From th ere
I could see just how few gaps th ere were
to th e east - one in th e Ice of Schiehalli on
was in gliding ril nge and selling off gingerly
I tound it worked too - so did the line of
Glen Tilt ilnd so did th e lee of th e big
Clirngorms ilS I approached Braemar.
Ca lling Aboyne to ask if there were ilny gaps
there extracted il reply from Roy Wilson:
"rain showers, not launching ilt present,
Jnd good luck" . 'reeping over Dinnet il t
l S,DOOft I wa s bemused to fincll 'd clo ne th e p
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Above: "Out came the camera for a shot of lona to remind me later how privileged we are to experience such things '
Below: Looking back east through the gaps to the $coNish mainland from Mull. The first leg had averaged 118kml h
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Left: edging over upswellings in wha t seemed like
eight-eighths cloud, John found a gap north-east of
Glencoe. tt measured no more than a few hundred
metres - but th e lifllook only a quarter of an hour
to double his height /0 15. OOOft

;",- 220km second leg atl 07klll/h. I was thank
ful that I'd not had to go any further north
or eJst, where the showers were hl ow ing in
from th e coast.
Turning ,1 roullcl to hea d back to Mull th ere
was still almost" eight ae ta s cloud cove r, but
a hin t of an upper wave sy tern was visibl e
in the lee of Ben Alder - and with nothi ng
Ise to go for I hurned 5,000ft to get there
, nd fo und it delivering 5kts toI7,000ft.
Thi s was looking promising, and th ere were
actually wave gaps ahead! So I put th e stick
forward, confident that I could at long last
see where th e lift and sink would he. Resu lt?
Twenty-fi ve minutes later I'd lost 8,000ft
and was downwind of track south of Oban
wonderin g how to get back on to Mull or if

I even ought to be tryi ng . .. Still, nothing
ventured nothing gained and a push (Jut in
front of some bulging curves of cloud near
Lismore Island gave ,1 gentl e approach to
Lochbuie w ith ou t mu ch loss of height for
a third leg at 111 km/h.
If I could just gel back to th e mdinl and
into good wave a really fas t last (and shortes t
at 150km) leg should be on. Wrong again !
Twenty minutes into the leg I'd lost 3,000ft
and was ridge soaring over mighty Cruachan
- 20 more minutes and I'd dived for cl
"certainty" of a wave cloud and dropped to
4,000ft on th e southern edge of Rannoc h
Moor, watching rilin showers head my way
at ,1n alarming rate. Time for loud expletives
(if I ever fly a turbo th e noise se n or is su re

Connel airfield. Oban, framed by the reflection of the LS8's canopy release lever
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to go off at such tim e.s) th en a reso lution to
use ridge Jndtherm,ll to get as far as I can
- and to rath er more landab le territory.
At least I ca n til ke heart from it ,drea dy
bei ng my longest-ever flight.
Two chopped-up thermals neil r Loch
Rannoch leave me w ith enoug h height to
dash downwind to a cumulus thJt 's not yet
showering, ned r th e east end of Loch TilY.
The LNav tri es to tell me I ca n il lmost mJke
it to the Bridge of all y fini sh - but it doesll't
know hovv much gra nite there is in th e WdY
of th il t particular gli depath.
A mil e short of the target cu mulus th ere's
a tiny ki ck on th e vario ilnd turnin g across
wind th e averager creeps up to hillf a kn ot
- th en one th en two then four ! In no more
than 60 seconds th e tired brain shifts from
"forlorn hope " to " If I rea lly press o n I can
still get thi s tilsk done inside seven and a
h,llf hours and break 'IOOkm/h". Minutes
later I' m ilbove 1O,OOOft w ith 40klll to run
ancl squea k into sector al BO for a las t leg
of 7S km/h and ,1 total just shy of 102km/ h.
The SOklll home to Portm oak takes exac tly
'15 minutes and Kev in Hook as Offi cidl
Observer reli eves me of th e logger.
Thoughts on th e w ho le thing? As I write
this I'm still mentally repl ay ing th e fli ght
every day just to check it rea ll y happened.
I've learned th at if you keep try ing and
keep waiting in hope your clay w ill come
- just make sure you' r ~ ready wh en it does.
I've also reminded myse lf that th ere is
absolutely nothing (well , almost nothing,
my love) to compare with wave flying in
Scotl and's wild places - just tllrnin g
Bunessil n is worth more th an any win at
an y comp etition th at I ca n think 01.
Come and try it fo r yourse.H.

Above "7.9 oc/as" of cloud on John 5 755.9km. There must be gaps - somewhere...
Sailplane & Gtiding

Howto
convert
feet to
kms ...
Lasham pilot Gerry English
made the pilgrimage to Aboyne
w'ith TK, his self-launching
DG-808b, this autumn. His goal?
To learn to use wave to soar
cross-country distances
AVI NG "Don Di amond at Deeside,
Dinnet" in 2001, thi s yea r I took TK
(G-CCTK, my self-l aun ching IS-metre
DC-S08b) \0 Aboyne to try \0 convert
those magnifi c n\ climbs into cross- country
kilometres. Friday, O ctober 1, 2004, proved
to be th e day, vvith a stabl e airmass and
upper w inds forecast southerl y. Th e forecast
was accurate, wi th Winpilot repor tin g a very
consistent wind direc ti on throughout th e
ni ght (wind from 190°), 20kt at 2,000ft, 40kt
at 1O,OOOft and 6S kt at 18,000ft - perfect
to ventur westw ards.
At 1O.sr hrs TK and I se lf-launched to
2,700ft AM. and J km northwes t of Lo h
Kinord straight into 2-3 kt, climb ing th e south
face of th e stratoc u in beautiful silky smooth

H

lift. Pa ss ing 7,000ft and now above th ,
stratocu, th e sky below and w estward s
w as an ocea n of white wave, with elegant
lenti cul ars markin g th e crests . With some
trepidation (where th ere is wave lift, nea rby
will be also lOkt-plus DOWN! ), we began
to push W('5t, tracking north o f the River
Dcc, fl ying across th t, w ell-marked wave
bars and steadil y gaining height.
By 11 .40 we were pass ing I O,OOOft, to
the north of th e
irngorlll l'vlountains and
at 12. 0 r frolll 14,000ft, the Spey Vall ey
w as clear in a cloud gap below, w ith
Feshiebridge comfort(n gly onl y 5km away.
Th e wav ba rs now suggested a more south
westerly track and we fl ew accordingly, to
th e north-west of th e Spey and Loch Laggan,
Main picture: leaving
Aboyne in classic wave
Left: passing 15, OOOft
for 18,400ft nortll-east
of Fort William

Gerry English
re-soloed four years
ago (after a 35-year
break!), He holds
Diamond Badge
No, 647, with 437
IlOurs in sailplanes
in the las/ four years,
DG-808b G-CCTK
is based at Las/lam
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w ave jumping between 11-1 5,000fl. As
I approach ed Fort William , a magnificent lee
w v >g;lVe a 6,000ft c limb, w ith d S U tained
5kt in th e lee of Ben Nev is. There are good
landout fi elds around Fort William and
happil y some good brea ks in the cloud c1ec k
helped confidence, A t 13.30,1 Okm south
of Loch Eil West, we recorded a high poin t
at '18,4 Oft. With hi gh frontal c loud ilh ea d
I looked for a BGA TP and at 13 .37 turn ed
Strontin (S R ) on th north shore of Lo h
Sunart, unfortun ately obscured by cloud ,
ow homewrtrd bound, Fort \Nilli am was
still in the cl ear from 11 ,200it, but ahea d
th ' cloud ga ps w ere rapidl y closing.
Reassuringl y, Feshi ebriclge confirmed th ey
had 'l ear gaps to th e sOl,lth , 50 w ith Feshi e
as a bolthol e and a w elcome tailwind
component , we set course for Aboyn e.
Deviating only sli ghtl y from trac k to
mdximi se w ave bar advantage (in oth (?r
words: no turning!) and cruising beLween
1O,S OOft-12,QOUft thi s leg w as pure magi c:
Strontin-T,lrland, 172km, 1 :24, 123klll/h,
Over Br,l€mar atl4.42hrsl'l 0,500ft th e
cloud deck below w as now eight-eighth s,
(with a lot of 4,000ft cumulo-granite below).
It w as looking like a "Tarl and Cloudbrea k
Proced ure" (\elti ng down on CPS over low,
sa fe ground Skm north of Aboyne); still in
stron g wave w e arrived over Tarl and at
11 ,300ft. Happily, a gap opened over
Ballater to enable TK to desce nd in the
safety of th e River Dee va ll ey and run home
to Aboyne, ABD-SRN-TAD - 340km .
So, soaring ili ght in th e UK does not have
to end with the cl ose of th e th ermal season.
The members and staff of Deeside GC are
very w elcoming and supportive of visitin g
lowland pil ots. Aboyn e is a grea t soaring
fac ility w ith superb lee wave in all wind \ .
directi ons oth er than easterly. Go for it ! --C

°
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BCA CONFERENCE
Eastwood Hall,
Nottingham
Saturday 5th March 2005
If vou would like to reserve
I

exhibition space at the BGA
Conference please contact
Debbie Carr at the BGA office
for a registration pack.

Email: debbie@gliding.co.uk
Tel: 0116 2531051

GLIDER 'RAI'ER
SERVICING

Join us to celebrate our 70th year of polishing rocks on the Long Mynd

Need you Glider Trailer Serviced?

MIDLAN D GLIDING CLUB
www.longmynd.com
MGC. Longmynd. Chllrch Sueccon. Shrops/lire . SY6 6 TA 0 I 588650206

Book In wdlJl/ i Our medlonlCS are

A'••OVED

experienced in the servidng

.;~:::~~.

and repair of all (arms o( Trai/ers
in our fully equipped workshops.
Contact: PHIL REDWOOD

workshop@centrecaravans.co.uk
~~RAV.44'<f

We look out
for you! ....

~

,.....;;

=
~

.

7 days a week

Tel: 01844338187
Oxford Road,
Tiddington,
Nr Thame, Oxon
Just off Jet 8A M40

www.centrecaravans.co.uk
Winch
Aerotow
Motorglider
Clubhouse
Bunkhouse
Bar facilities

The Premier Motor Gliding School
Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL.
* Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
* Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPLSLMG.
• RT Examination Centre.
*

Grass

Hard Runways
NO Cows
01295 680008
01295 688121
www.gliding-club.co.uk
Email:
gliding.club@virgin.net
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www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk
telephone 01608 677208
Sailplane & Gliding

New!

TaskNAV 2005

£44

Great value winter season deal!
• Treat yourself or that special pilot in your life to an excellent Christmas gift at a very attractive 25% discounted price.
Deal price includes the full product on CD with comprehensive Help system and post & pack!
·EW Ta. k AV 2005 - is top quality gliding software - probably the best available in the UK. Provides comprehen
sive flight planning on full colour topographic vector mapping, OPS flight log analysis , advanced maggot racing, new
statistics and much more.
• IO year track record; used by private glider piiots, clubs and national COl1lests from the UK to the antipodes. New roc
(2004) rules include the important Cylinder OZ_Correction rule for Badge flights and Records.
• The deal includes a free update service during 2005 via the TaskNAV website. Existing users: please check the TN website for
upgrade details. Don't miss out! This outstanding offer closes on Jan 31 2005 .

Contact: David Robertson, 20 Duffield Lane, Stoke Poges, BUCKS, SL2 4AB
Tel: 01753-643534 e-mail: Robert onD.J@Compu. erve.Com web: www.ta knav.com

December 2004 - January 2005
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HE world height record for gliding
is 49,009f[' set by American Bob
Harris in th e Sierra Nt'vadas. To break
this record requires a team of well-funded
adventurers that can surf the leading edge of
mountain waves as well as the leading edge
at science. Former NASA test pilot Einar
Enevoldson and wealthy American adventurer
Steve Fossett took up th e ch'lilenge and
chose to bas th emse lves in Nt'W Zealand,
at Omaramd. Th ey have spent the last three
winters learning th e idi osyncras ies of th e
mountain wave syst -'m in th e country's
southern skies. The endea vour is named the
Pedan Proj ect, after th e pearl-coloured
clouds that exist at high dltitude, and aims
to double the current record. For Einar
Enevoldson, the Perlan Project is about
discovery and crossing into th e unexplored.
The deep roots of P rlan are almost half a
century old. Einar was an apprentice
mechanic on KLittner's Sierra Wave Project
when, as he says: " I saw somE' clouds that
gilVe me the impress ion thelt some big
turbul ent structure was being imposed from
above. I rememb er thinking th,lt it would
be really interestin g to g t up th ere to see
what is going on. I had no idea what that
involved." In his youthful ex uberance he
suggested to Paul Rikle, the director of
flight-testing at Edwards Air Force base,
that th ey should get up above SO,OOOft and
tak e il look at what cilused those clouds.
"He laughed dnd informed me thJt only Xl

T
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and X2 rockets had flown that high and then
only for very brief periods."
Forty ye,lrs later Einar emerged as one of
the world's best high-altitude test pilots
after testing five planes above 70,000ft and
solving the flat spin recovery problem
in F-14s made tClmous in Top Gun. \J\lhil e
working in Germany in 1991 he noti ced dn
image that looked very much like the picture
he hel d in his mind's eye of a mountain
Wdve. The picture was taken using a Lidar
- a hybrid between il laser and reldar - and
showed a beautiful sinusoidal pattern in the
atmosphere between 65,000ft and
100,000ft. "As a gliding pilot I lookeu at the
image and knew it was J mountain wave."
The science behind the Perlan Project is
very sophisticated and requires ,1 broad
reach of scientific expertise. " I know enough
about meteorology, physiology, aeroplanes
and aerodynamics that I ca n make ,1 pretty
good go of it," explains Einar. "Originally
I thought 80,000ft would be il nice goal
but then with some very careful analysis
it looked as if 100,000 WilS achievable."
Soaring to 1OO,OOOft wouldme'ln flying
out of the troposphere through the lower
stratosphere and into the middle str;:llo
sphere, which is about a third of the way to
space - using o nly the power of mountain
waves. So why Omarama and the South
Island wave system? There are a number of
operational advantages to Omarama, but th e
most important of these is the Polar Vortex.

The Earth sp ins on a tilt JS it orbits the sun
and while the sunny pole basks in summer
the dark pole cools. As that air cools it sinks
towards the Pole; as it sinks it becomes
denser. The E,lrth's rotation makes the cooler
air spin like water spiralling down a plug
hole. This huge mJSS ot moving air is ca ll ed
th e 1>01 ,11" Vortex . At the outer boundary
o f the Polar Vortex the str<)lospheric winds
speed up ,1 little, like th e outside of cl
spinning Frisbee, where the outer edge has
a greater velocity than the centre.
Thes e Jre th e winds that Einilr and Steve
are seeking to exp loit. If the Polar Vortex is
not in evidence, winds seldom extencl above
the tropopause - the interface betwe n the
troposph ere and the 51 ratosphere that LlSllJ III'
lies somewher between 30,000 to 40,000ft.
Surface-generated winds arc effectively
extinguished elt the tropopau se. The Polar
Vortex enables a wind field from lOo,oOOft
down to the tropoPJuse. For a glider to soar
very far above the tropopause the Polar
Vortex wind field must be aligned with a
lilvourable troposph eri c wind fi eld. There
does not ilppear to be much correlation,
if any, between the Polar Vortex Jnd the
troposph eric winds. OccaSionally, by
chance, the Polar Vortex and favourilble
trop ospheric winds arrive at New Zealand's
Southern Alps together, and the wave can
propagate tu extraordinary heights. The
Lauder weilther station run by NIWA (New
Z alancl's National Institute of Water Jnd
Sailplane & Gliding

Main picture, overleaf: the Perlan team prepares to
launch into wave at Omarama on the day the gusty
rotor hit the airfield (see text at the foot of this page)
Left: the modified DG, with drogue chute on the tait
Above: American pilot Steve Fossett in the cockpit
Below: 72-year-old Einar Enevoldson , formerly of NASA
Right: Einar and Steve prepare for another record
attempt at Omarama. Next year they go to Argentina
All pictures taken by Marty Taylor with the help of Gavin
Wills. See p 15 for details of the exlremegliding.com
calendar
(www.exlremegliding.com)

Atm ospheri c Resea rch) has recorded more of
these stratosph eri c mountain waves than
anywh ere else in th e world : some reaching
above its highest balloons at 120,000ft.
Another benefit of Omarama wa s th e help
availabl e from local pilo ts. " Here th e wave
systems are rea lly complex. I have fl ow n
here with Gavin Wills, Doug Hamilton and
Mike Oa kl ey and lea rned a tremendous
amount," sa ys Einar. He and Steve used
loca l pilots for advice at bri efin gs and as
scouts in th e air. Th e scouts provided sets of
eyes in different parts of th e sky reporting on
th e strength o f condition s low down and
what th ey ca n see high up. "Our main
probl em is being there at th e ri ght tim e.
The loca l pilots make us more effi cient th e
whol e event ca n go by and you mi ss it if you
are not there at th e right time."
When a mountain wave is rea ll y pumping
its power is palpabl e. The sound frequency is
too low to be heard but pressure flu ct uati ons
generated by wave ca n be felt th ro ugh your
body as a deep resonating hum . Thi s
sub-audible vi brati on ca n bui Id tension
simil ar to a bow bei ng drawn acros s th e bass
note of a cello. I stood benea th such a w ave
at Omarama w ith Gavin Wills, watching
Steve and Einar - decked out in pressure
suits - getting into th eir modifi ed DG-SOS.
Looking more like astro nauts th an glider
pilots th ey fin ali sed th eir ground checks and
prepared to launch. The wind was extreme
with the leafless poplars 011 th e edge of th e
December 2004 - January 2005

airfi eld doubling over. Directl y above th e
airfi eld a huge lenticular looked impress ive
but the prospec t of fl ying throu gh th e
turbul ence to get to it wa s intimidating.
All of a sudden, J du st cloud expl oded in
th e middl e of th e airfield. I dssumed it was cl
result o f the wind ru shing down th e ai rfi eld .
M y thou ghts of turbul ence were reinforced
wh en Gavin Wills expl ained the dust W JS
ca used by th e wave's rotor. After I watched
th e rotor cra shing into th e airfield I as ked
him if it w as possible for the rotor to force
a sailpl ane into th e ground . "Theo reti cally,
yes, to the uniniti ated." he answ ered.

Sh ortl y after the rotor hit th e airfield the
Pe rl an pilots w ere in the air. O nl y one of th e
scout pilots was keen to fl y and th at w as
W es Mcivor. Th e general consensus of th e
local pilo ts w as that th e turbul ence w ould
be unpleasa nt and th at it would be very
difficult to get high beca use th e wind W<lS
unstabl e low down and th e svstem was
likely to destroy itse lf. Sure e ~oug h, th e
Perl an glider W <lS back on the ground within
dll hour. Later in th e aftern oon I met up with
Einar to di scuss some o f th e ri sks of thei r
endeavour.
Accordin g to Ein ar, ha zards differ from
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Space suits could soon be history if plans to build a pressurised cabin succeed

""- technical chall enges: "Tec hni ca l chall enges
are new but predict<l bl e," he SJys. "They
require analys is and preparation, hut if
you do your homework they should not
hecome hazards." Turbulence presents two
chall enges thJt could slip into th e hazJrd
category: "It is possible," he says, " but
extremely unlikel y that ,1 w ry large gust
could simply brea k th e glider. " Gliders arc
built to be very strong - mu h stronger th (l n
powt·red airplanes - so this possibility is
remote. Secondl y, on e could encounter ,1
sequence of gusts or field of turbul ence th at
would result in the s,lilplane exceeding VN[
(Velocity Never Exc(c'ed). This could also
happen during ,1 recovery l11<lnoeuvre while
attel11pting to return to normal flight. "For
the ex trel11 ely high-altitude flying we have to
fl y pretty close to th e limit and it would be
fairly e,lsy to go beyond the limit." The
den sity of ~lir decreases as you go higher.
At 100,OOOft, beca use of th e I(JW air density,
th e glider cannot be fl own helow a ~ p eecl of
about 0.(' M ac h and th e upper speed limit
is about 0.7 M ach. In other words, th e.
thinning air forces the pilot to fly fa ster to
avoid st,1l1ing and thus closes th e l11il rgins
between 5t;111 speed and VNf. This knifE·-edge
gets sharper as th e altitude increases until
),ou reach th e altitude known as "co ffin
corner" - wher ' sta ll speed ;) nd VNE meet.
Because th er is d fa irl ), sl11 all range of sa fe
speeds J change in turbul ence or a brief
lapse in concentrati o n ca n push you over
the limit. " Fli ght above the l11 ax imum Mach
lil11it for Jny aircraft. will result in buffet loss
of co ntrol, or flutter - all unci 'irJbl e," says
Ei nar. Flutter is a pmbl em somE'wher
betw en a t chni ca l challenge and J ha za rd.
No rm dlly flutter ca n be w ell tested during
th e initi al test phase of an airplane, iJut since
flutter is a phenol11eno n th 'l t depends on
both speed Jnci altitude, it cannot be fully
t sted until it has been at all altitudes.
The Perlan gl ider is fitted with a large
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drogue parachute at the t;]il that can be used
in an el11ergen y to lil11it th e aircraft's speed.
(Th e pilots' sp ace . uit s leave no room in the
cockpit for individual chutes.) With th e
drogue deployed th e pilot is still flying the
aeropl ane, he just goes into J very steep dive:
"y\le ca n <ll so use th e droguE' as an extrel11e
emergency device, for ex ,lmpl e, if we arc
rea lly high and one of the pressure suits
has <1 problem. INe CJ n get down to a safe
altitude very rapidl y with the drogue chute."
Technical problel11s apply as l11u ch to the
pilots JS to the aircraft th ey arc flying. Ab ov(~
39, 000ft even breathing pur'e oxygen is not
sufficient to l11aintain useful consciousness.

'We are trying to fly
higher than an SR71, a U2
or any aeroplane can fly'
This is bc.ciluse the atmosph eric pressure
th at Lind er normal conditions, driv s
oxygc'n across tlw alveo li sacs in the lungs
to thE' blood is too w ak at high altitudes.
In addition to the problem of hypox ia (lack
of oxygen), wh en altitude increases th e
boiling temperatur'e of water decreases.
As you pass 62 ,QOOfl, water will boil at
hUl11 an body temper'l turl's. This relationship
is known as Arm stron g's Lin e dnd above
this altitude bodil y fluid s beg in vaporising.
Only brief unprotected exposur to altitudes
elbove Arl11strong" Li ne is su rvivabl e.
Pressure suits or space suits crea te an
arti ficial enviro nment that keeps th e body at
a pres 'ure equivJl ent to th at below 35,000ft.
Th e p rso n inside th e suit breath 5 fro l11
a pure oxygen supply th en exhales into th e
suit. The xh aled air infl ates th e suit and
press urises th e il11meeli I ' space Jround th e
boely, which effectively in rE'ases oxygen's
partial pressur to a safe level. Th e uit has
a pressur -regulating valve which opens to
allow air to s ape preventing th e suit from
ove r-inflilting, sOl11ethi ng that would

hinder movement and breathing. Wh en flying
at 1.'>,000ft for some til11 e th ere is al so a risk
of gelling " the bend s" - or decompression
sickness. As air becomes les s dense, nitrogen
comes out of solution and forms bubbles in
th e blood. These arc usually benign, but if
embolisms form in th e br,lin or lu'ngs th ey
can be di sastrous. If you get the bends you
l11ust iml11ediately descend and re-pressuri se.
" By th e til11e we get to 35,000ft we will have
bE'en breathing pure oxygen for a couple of
hours and that should get rid of 1110st of the
nitrogen in th e blood," 5<1y .. Einar. As Air
Force pi lots in th e ea rly jet clays, we used to
get th e bends routin ely but thou ght I ittl e of
it. Then on€' dill' as one of th e guys was
landing his vision went tot ally red. From that
day on, we all got J lot more serious about
th e bends." Despite all th e risks, Einar's
adventure philosophy is: " first of all don't
break your neck. M y hero is Amundsen,
who did everything so w ell, planned it
so w ell thilt he handsol11 ely succeeded
in arriving first at the South Pole. It was a
difficult job but he went about it th e righ t
way Jnci he didn 't hurt anybody."
" In another five years I .1111 going to be
rca II)' old," <ldds Ein ar. " I .1111 already reall y
old. I dm 72 now and Steve talks about the
year after il nd th e year after. Even if nothing
serious happens you do start to lose your
energy, but th ere is ,1 150 the possibility th at
something will disab le you. Idea ll y I w ould
like tu be the one to do it but I want to see it
get don e. I would like to figure out ,1 WJ Y to
make this a Kiwi project. I wuuldlike to find
the right people, put them together, and
pointthel11 in th e right direction. Th ey live
her so th ey know the skies down low, have
a better chancE' of being here at the ri ght
til11 e and they are some of tJ1e best pil ots
in the world."
It is, however, looking less likely t be a
"Kiwi proj ec t" . Originall y, O mJrama won
out over Argentina because it has good
infrastru ctur , and l11eteomlogica l recorels
show regular alignment of Polar Vortex and
appr pri ;1 te weather' p<lltern -. However, in
the past three years conditions have fall en
into alignment onl , a handful of til11 e in
New Zea land while conditions in Arg 'ntina
have b en co nsistently bett er. Steve has
made th e call to hift bases to Argentina nex t
winter. O ther refinements include Ein ar
overseeing th e de ign/build o f a pressurised
cabin for th gli der. This would make th e
tea m a lot morc mobil e: th ey could red ct
quicker when conditi ons, re ideal.
TIl e problel11s h ing cncnunt red are
eX<lCtly th ose that were predicted. Peop le
have tri ed to get to 50,000ft but haven't
l11ade it because th ey work at it for fiv e years
th en run out of tinl ', enthusiasl11 or mo ney
and give up. "W e are tryin g to fl y twi c as
high as anyone has fl own in a glider before,
hi gher than an SR 71, a U2 or any aeroplane
can fly," says Einar. " II ca n be done, but
like all high-altitude flying, it takes l11oney,
detErminalion and persistence and , huge
techni ca l and logisti c progra l11l11e
~
getl i ng th e righl ski lis tog eth er".
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FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ORDER ONLINE AT:

www.gliding.co.uk
All Christmas Orders received in December over
£20 \vill receive a free gift \vith our compliments.
Order early to avoid disappointment

More and more pilots are coming to us to maintain,
repair and refinish their aircraft. When asked why they
tell us they appreciate the quality 01 our work, our
proles ionalism and our prices.
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FOURTH FAI JUNIOR WORLD GLIDING CHAMPIONSHI PS

The next Junior Worlds . ••
Andy Davis, chairman of the
event's Joint Steering
Committee, explains how the
UK is preparing to host its first
Worlds for 40 years
HE Fourth FAI junior vVorld Gliding
Championships 200S, a joint venture
of th e 13ritish Gliding Association and
The Soaring Centre, will be held at
Husbands Bosworth airfield, home of The
SOiJring Centre, from August 6-20, 2005. It is
a great honour to be awarded this event by
the FAI and is th e first time that th e UK has
hosted a world gliding championships since
South Cerney in 1965. The event presents us
with a wonderful opportunity to showcase
British gliding to both the international glid
ing community and th British publ i .
The ontest Manager is Harry Middleton,
former British Gliding Team Manager, and
Harry has formed a te<lm (known as the
Working Group) to plan dnd run the event,
which draws on th e competition expertise
and exper ience of both th e membership at
The SOilring Centre and the wider British
gliding movement. The competition director
is Ron Bridge, the chairman of the !:lGA
Competitions ilnd AWilrds Committee and
an experienced 'ompetition director and
competitor. Assistant director is Derek
Westwood, also an experienced competition
director and competitor. The other members
of the Working Group are all well known to
regular competitors at either Husbands
Bosworth or other UK competitions.
The joint venture is managed by a body
known as the joint Steering _om mittee,
co nsisting of three members appointed by
the BGA and three appointed by The
Soaring Centre, with myse lf as independent
chairman. In practice, the role of the joint
Steering Committee is to oversee, nd
manage the plans and arrangements made
by the Working Group to ensure that the
event ,lChieves the goals of the joint venture
- specifically, to host a safe, excellent,
enjoyable and memorabl e event that
showcases the excellence of British gliding
whilst meet ing agreed financial objectives.

T

Pre-Worlds/Midland Regionals 2004
As a shakedown ,:md prilctice competition
for the junior World Gliding Championships,
this was held at Husbands Bosworth from
july 31-August 8, 2004. Overseas pilots
were invited to enter, and 16 overseas pilots
and many British juniors were amongst the
60 entries. Th e competition was run as a
two-class competition, Sport and Club, with
an arbitrary handicap split ilt 99 per cent
to balance the numbers between the two
cia ses. Generally the cont t was run to
BGA rul es bUl cloud flying was banned to
leve l the playing field for the overseas pilots.
December 2004 - January 2005

The week's weather WilS quite difficult for
competitive flying with soaring starting late
on most dilYs, filirly narrow weather win
dows, generally weJk convec tion, some
thunderstorms midweek and two short but
surprisingly good soaring days at th e end of
the competition. Ta sk-setting was very good,
making the most of the available weather,
and both classes achieved seven competition
days, there being ix fixed-course racing
tJsks and one Assigned Area Task.
The competition was well run by an
experienced team, with many of th e working
group carrying out their world championship
roles. Throughout, there was a good,
enjoyable Jtmosphere and the final results
fairly refl ected pilots' relative abilities .
Both the overseas and British junior pilots
produced some stunning performances.
The top British juniors fl ew very well and
pressed the eventu al overseas winn rs very
hard throughout. With many of th e same
juniors returning to fly in the World
Championships in 2005 it promises to be In
exci ting Jnd closely run competition.
The working group was able to practise
many of the proced ures that will apply at the
World Championships, and have been able
to identify areas of the organisation and
facilities that worked well and those that will
need some changes and improvement.

The 2005 World Championships
The championships will be a two-class
competition , Club ClilSS and Standard Class,
flown to a set of rules approved by the FAI.
Every nation may enter two pilots per class
with an additional reServe pil ot per class.
Acceptance of reserve pilot entries (that is,
the third pilot per cl ass) will be confirmed
early in 2005 following the closing date for
provisional entries. The total entry will be
limited to 80 competitors.
Make no mistake, this is ,) VN>' big
competition and has a very large budget lo
make sure that the event is run to quality
standards appropriilte to a major international
quality eve nt. The total budget at the tim e of
writing is £80,000. Income for the event
will be irom entry fees, camping charges, a
generous Lottery grant awarded by UK Sport
and sponsorship. We are very grateful to
those sponsors - AFE/RD Aviation, ASTRAC,
Joint Aviation and Norfolk Line - who have
already come on board . However further
major sponsors are req uired to ensure that
the event breaks even fin ,lIlcially and so the
BGA has engaged Quo Vadis, a speciJlist
pub Iic rel ,)tions company, to assist with the
search for sponsors.
Nevertheless, if any reader has any lead
however tenuous which might lead to
further sponsorship of any kind for the event,
please cont-act our sponsorship coordinator,
Marilyn Hood (ma rilynhood@tiscali.co.uk or
spollsorsh ip @worldgliding200.5.com).

Jon Meyer (of Bristol & Glos GC) was the highest-placed
Brit in the 2004 pre-worlds (see p48 for full results). He
has been chosen for British junior team , with Ian Craigie
(The Soaring Centre); Mark Holden (Portsmouth Naval),
Andy May (London); Mark Parker (Bnstol & G/os) and
John Roberts (Midland)

www.whiteplanes.com

The website (www.worldgliding200.5.com)
has more information , including links to
sponsors, and will be updated daily during
the competition with the latest news Jnd
resulls. Please visit our w ebs ite and link to
our sponsors' websites. Ask your friends to
visit the website: the more hits the merri er
and the greater th impact on our sponsors.
Many of the oversea. junior competitors,
particularly those from outside Europe, need
to find a UK-based glider to fly in th e
competition. If you are th e owner of a Club
Class or Standard Class glider and you are
willing to lend, hir or swap your glider for
the use of an overseas Cf)mpetitor, please
visit the glider hire bulletin board on the
website for more information and enter
your details (irom the horne page, click
"information" then "glider hire"). This could
be your opportunity to arrange a few weeks
fl ying at some exotic overseas location in
return for lending your glider to , n overseas
competitor at th e World Championships.
Vi~itors, both gliding and non-gliding, will
be welcome at the event. Th ere will be infor
mation boards, junior Worlds merchandise,
gliding ,imulator, real-tim e scoring, great
cate ring and fast low smoking finishes. It
should be exciting and fun.
There is still much work to do. Working to
an agreed schedule, the Working Group is
busy putting the finishing tOLiches to th e
local rules and procedures for the event.
Facilities for briefing, scoring, IT, camping,
catering, parking ,)nd visitors need to be
finalised. All those involved with the eve nt
are working hard to ensu rt' that we host a
truly memorJble, enjoyable and exc iting
event, which properly reflects th e
excellence of British gliding.
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TWO-SEATER COMPETITION

How to score best at Pocklington
Mike Terry of Dukeries GC
gives a (highly) personal
account of this year's
Two-Seater Competition

Right: the grid. The resutts were:
1. A Melville; 2. B Bromwlch;

3. D Sharp; 4. S Ruffle 5. J Inglis;
6. T Parker ; 7. T Crooks ; 8 . K Lloyd;

9. A McWhirler; 10. R Verdier;

11 . M Roberts; 12. A Gillson;

UR sy ndi ca te il nd 40 other gliders
w ent, ilS usu<:ll, 1:0 the Pocklington
Two-Sea ter Competiti on l<:lst August.
You remember - the middl e of th e 2004
monsoon season . The objective of most
contests is to win; indeed, some pundits
want to win more th an anything else. There
are, however, s ver,l l o f us w ho go to en joy
the fell owship of like- minded dipsomania cs
who love communal flying. There are, of
cour ·e, il num ber of mini -comps, too, th e
most noticeabl e this yea r being th e un official
World C<'1pstan Ch,lmpi onships (four aircraft
takin g part). Many oth er pilots, wh ere more
th <:l n One aircraft is from the same club, just
w ant to beat cl ub mates. In our case, w e
had th e obj ectiv o of not com ing las t.
Flying during th British monsoon has its
problems. Firstly, th e wet w ea th er does not
assist soa rin g. Secondly, paddling ankle
deep in water from th e bar to th e caravan
wh en th e artifi cial horizon is toppling due
to an excess 0\ alcoh ol beco mes a diffi cult
NAVEX. The so ft earth made th e tuomaster
decide that field retri eves shou ld not be
all owed unl ess Wo lds G cou ld import
J Sunderland flying boat. Unfortunately,
our trail er had had a romantic int rlude at
Sutton Bank during the winter when during
a gil le it mounted a DG-lOO trail er. Al as,
it never recovered from the excitement, so
we dec ided that if we couldn 't land at an
airfield for an Jerotow retri eve th en we
w ouldn't go. \NhJt a way to enter a comp!
Still , the day arrived wh en I could st,lnd it
no Illore. Cu popping ilnel th e sky looking
not too bad. I<ememher our obj E'Ll ives (bea t
the other lub glider/don't co rne last)? My
wooden ( l,lS5 glider - do n't know why it's
in thi s class, it's all hloody metal - was up
aga inst our JJnus so no hance of beating it,
reJl ly. He w as thr ee rows aheacl on th e grid
but ( s he launched I kn ew we were going to
at least try. Why is it th at when it's your turn

O

13. C Fox; 14. T Challoner;
15. A Sheldon; 16. M Jordy;

17. B Brown; 18. J Swannack;

19, R Nichols; 20. M Pagram;
21. M Haddon; 22. A Roberts;

23. R Jackson; 24. York GC; 25. D Bell;
26. D Dixon; 27. A Lyth; 28, R Walker;
29. P Desmond; 30. R Grant;
31. D Gill; 32. B Hooson;

33, D Redfearn; 34. D Skerry;
35. P Redshaw; 36. J Davies;

37, R Hardy; 38. J Rogers;
39, M Huddart; 40, M Terry
41 . S Whitlaker
(photo; Mike Terry)

to fo llow th e tug skyw<:lrd th e eu va nish ?
I decide! on a task of Pocklington -Thirsk
out-and-return (couldn 't ri sk a lanciout).
As we reac hed I ,800ft the vario indi ca ted
lift (6kts behind a Cub is lift). It took a while
before we mana ged to find it again and it
was tight but we climbed. As it died we savv
a fair cloud over Fu ll Sutton so pressed on
over to see if it was any better. Th e climb

'There are many ways
to score and the BGA
doesn't regulate them all'
was good but drift was getting impressive,
too. Track lay north-west but the sky was
dead: one or two big wings w ere pushing
on but it was not for us. Th e on ly energy
app, rent in th e sky was downwind, over the
Wolds, so we heJded of( to irlVest igate.
W e secwhed under a promisin g cloud and
eventu ;:l Ily centred on a reasonabl e th ermal.
The flee t started to join us - including the
big wings w ho had ex plored the wilderness .
Capstan A23 left as th e Iift deteriorated
and I soon followed with a long glid.e
towJrds th e white horse at Sutton Bank,
clea rl y visible (I like easy navigation). The
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Unit M, Alanbrooke Industrial Park, Topcliffe, Thlrsk. North YorkshireY07 3SE

spreadou t had no lift undernea th but as I
flew towards sunlight w es t of Cast le Howard
I spotted a gaggle climbing in the sunshine.
Thi s th ermal left a good ly portion of the fl eet
wel l dow nwind of track. Even Helmsley was
west of us. An c1 lysis of the logger trace
shows that th e wind was 22 kt cross-trJck.
By now we were almost due east of Sutton
Bank and needed to fly direc tly into wind.
The sky sti ll showed littl e sign of cu.
A quick ca lculation on Mkl fingers suggest d
I'd have enough height to make Thirsk so I
decided to sneak round Sulton Bank's so uth
rid ge and park th ere to find a thermal.
Good plan, I thought. WR ONG.The vario
needle went down; th e ground was rising.
The logge r trace showed 7.5kts down and
heavy si nk was sustain ed, leav ing me littl e
choice bu t to backtrack to a nice stubbl e
fi eld. r\J ow I bow to youJex perts, but th e
wind was wron g for curlover from the hi gh
ground and I think it was wave th at sank me.
Allover? Definitely not.
Th e landowne r cam e to see us (nice no t
to have to find him) and he turn ed out to be
a Peer of th e Reil lm. We were invited to
expl ore th e wa lks down by th e river wh ilst
waiting for a retri eve. P2 was my intended
bride so we had a very romantic wal k down
by the river amongst what I think were
orch ids. I have to point out that there are
many ways to score and th e BGA doesn 't
regul ate them all.
In the meantime, our Janus had man aged
to find a thermal at th e start and had gone
through th e start lin e at max height and
co millenced hi s final glide into a fie ld.
Half th e dista nce but won on speed points
bea ting me by 20 (very) odd points.
While I don't think I' ll ever understand
how compe titi ons award points, I wouldn't
chilrlge my score for anything.
iV1ike adds: if you h(lVcn 't tried U7e lwo-s 'aler comp
(Vv\\'\'.\'.wnlds-gli ci ing.org.uk) then you 'rl:? mi.ssing

out
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OPEN CLASS NATIONALS

Russell's 2005 hat trick
In 2004, as well as achieving the UK's first FAI 1,000km, Russell Cheetham (right) won two
Open Class contests: the Europeans, and the Nationals. Here Russell reports on the latter,
which was held from August 21-29 at Tibenham in Norfolk
WE I'lTY-FOUR pilots converged on
Tibenham for this year's Open Class
Nationals. Fresh frolll Illy gold medal
scoo p 3tll1" EuropEiln Ch'1mpionships in
Lithuania, I w as determined to mainLain Illy
winning streak but I WilS sure that th ere
would be severill pilots equipped \;\Iith the
ski lis to give me a seriou s run for my money.
In particular, my long-time British team
partner Peter Hilrvey woul d no doubt have
something to say about it. With several new
and talented pilots like Kim Tippl , Afandi
Darlington, Richard Browne andlohn Tann er
now beginning to appreciate the facets of
Open Class, plus the attendance of all the
regulars, it would ensure a good contest
- as long as th e weJth er w as kind te us.
Arriving in pouring storm y rJin on Frid ay
evening, w e could perhaps have dnticipated
the worst, considerin g th e poor summer
this year. However, th e forecast was for two
reasonabl e ·oaring days before th e o nset of
unsettl ed w eather. It was nonethel ess with
some surprise that on Saturday morning we
w ere told to expect a fine day. A 416km
yo-yo - to St N eots, back to Mendlesham
mdst, west again to Sackville Farm and then
home - was proudly issu ed at briefing.
Had W ea therjack and the task-setter lost
their marbles or were we going to have a
romp roun d ?
W e 1;:lUnch ed into a rapidly develop ing
sky and on ce the gate had been open for

T

som e cCHlsiderabl e tim e, I found myself in a
good position to start, h<J ppy with conditions
on track but not reelily pr pared to hang
al"Ound any lon ger as late 5t·arting was a
big risk. Peter Harvey was with me, surely
thinking much the same but presum ably
keen to start a couple of minutes after me
and gain Zl possibl e competitive advantage,
especially if I w as to encourage a large
gaggle down track "vith me. To short-c ircuit
this situation and avoid losing what was
probably th e ideal starting time, an agreed
start togeth r was suggested on the radio.
Pete responded instantly and w e set off
without the attentions of most of the other
competitors, who had either left long ago
or were elsewhere waiting to start.
Our two gliders parted immediately and
we never spoke again because we chose
compl etely different routing strategies, mine
being Si gnificantly better initially allowing
me to get a I ittle ahead. I would not see
Pete again for the next two hours. My flight
continu ed q uite w ell but I w as aware that
th ere had been severill slow bits. I felt sure
that ground was being lost to othel· pilots
but had seen nobody to prove this. After
rounding Sackville quite low, I spotted Pete,
I ,000ft above me and a couple of kilom etres
ah ad, heading towards a maturing street
th t should yield ,1 good climb to get us near
to final glide. Luck was with me as Pete flew
to a Skt thermal missing the 8-9kt one that

Above: despite some bad weather. the Opens managed five days
Right: Kim Tippie earned a Europeans place from his third place in this comp

December 2004 - January 2005

I managed to core behind him. It was worth
PetE.'s while to come back to my climb and
w e both circled together, now at simil<Jr
altitude. Le;lVing together at cloudbase, we
continucd along th e strcet and it became
increasingly clea r that we mi ght w ell
bounce in without a furth er climb. Wh eth er
by slightly better routing or perhaps gliding a
little more adventurously, I w as abl e to pull
out a lead of 30 seconds or so by the time
we reached finish line and won th e day
most fortunately at 111 km/h. With Pete a
close second, Kim Tipple to k excellent
ildvantage of a br,lVe lilte start ,lnd nea rly
aced th e day by propelling his Nimbus 3 0
to third at 11 O.Skm/h. Twenty-one of th e 23
gliders laun ched completed the t,1sk.
Sunday dawn ed I right and condition s
w ere expected to be excellent aga in but
th ere w ere doubts about th e length of soaring
day with ,In approaching front so a CJutious
303km task was set (Gransden, Swanton
Morley clnd Lavenham). This tim e, I decided
to start quite early and despite having littl e
in the way of m<1rkers WJS pleJsed vvith
progress, stopping for nothin g less that 6kt.
Most of th e grid started 10 to 20 minutes
later and had a similar romp round. At th e
final turn, I fell into a hol e and spent what
seemed like all age (but w as prob ably less
than 10 minutes) d igg in g myself out to get
on to final glide. Pete Hilrvey had no such
slow spot and won the day convincingly at

(John Williams)

(www.whiteplanes.com)
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126.7km/h, a full 6km/h faster than second
placed Peter Sh ard. I managed third place
at 119.8km/ h, with half the grid exceeding
11 Okm/h. This win put Peter Harvey a
significant 72 points ahead overall of myself
in second place with Peter Sheard third.
We lost a day to bad weather and Tuesday
also looked unlikely with very low cloud.
The forecast was for a small improvement
followed quickly by heavy showers. Woody
Woodhouse, the director, was quite rightly
not prepared to lose th day without a fight
and was rewardecl with a rapidly improving
situation, which, if anything, caught the
organisation by surprise. By th time th, task
group were fired off on th e 2.5 -hour ilrea
task (with radiuses around Stradishall,
Downham Market and Norwich rail bridge)
the soaring window before the expected
heavy showers was mostly used up. Much
to the rei ief of th e regiona Is group gridded
behind the nationals, they were scrubbed.
They duly taunted the nationals pilots with
talk of milrigold gloves, possible lightning
strikes, heavy rain and soggy fields.
Inevitab ly, many pilots experienced all of
these phenomena before th e day was out.
Getting away from the airfield towards the
first sector proved very difficult: huge areas
of spreadout made soaring anywhere near
the start sector impossible. I ran into the start
from a climb to 3,000ft, crossing at 2,000ft,
and had several low moments before
contacting the first of th e building cells thilt
allowed a cloud cl imb to 6,500ft and an
easy run into th e first sector. Over half the
field landed out as I so nearly did in the first
30km. Personally, I am not a supporter of
cloud flying in competitions on the grounds
of fairness. However, a nationals ca n be
decided on such days ancl I was very aware
that there were several exponents of the art
co mpeting. Pete Harvey is renowned for
some previous near-striltospheric exp loits.
So I used my altitude to fly cleep into the first
sector and expected to fly into th e second
sector easily without turning again. How
wrong I was! With ,lnother dying storm on
track and poor aWJreness on my part du e to
the bild or nil visibil ity, I ended up less th an
1km from the second sector, 600ft above the
ground with cumulus tantalisingly just too
far away from me but downwi nd of me and
the sector. Luck was with me yet again as
I managed to pullout J weak climb that
eventually turned into an 8,500ft cloud
climb - but I was now 30km from th e sector.
The height allowed me to run into it th en to
cruise at 80kt to the final sector. It was clear
that the airfi eld WilS in imminent clanger of
being engulfed by a storm and rain could
probahly be expected anywhere on the last
leg. So I pushed into the final sec tor ,15 far as
I dared, turning back with 2,300ft allegedly
to spare 30km out from the finish line. The
sink on the way home, mostly without rain,
was very disturbing: \Vith 1Okm to go, th e
height in hand hJd dwindled to 500ft.
A storm front then engulfed the airfield,
making it invisible. Remarkably, associated
sink was not evident and I was able to use
44

the spare height to push through th e steady
rain to finish straight ahead. Richard Browne
had just completed the task moments ea rli er
along with Richard Smith, himself making a
strong bid for the top placings overall.
Where were Peter Hilrvey il nd the rest of
the guys? It turned out that Pete had climbed
to 11 ,000ft bu t was not ab le to use the vast
height excess to gain significant extra
distance. H was pleased, though, to expend
it in the torrentiJI rain that hJd by th en
swamped the airfield and half the last leg.
Astoundingly, Richard Browne and
Richard Smith proved that th e task could be
completed without flying in cloud, a fantastic
achievement. Later study of their traces
against min showed that taking the cloud
climbs but using the correct routing would
have resulted in a task speed some 50 per
cent faster. The four finish rs ' speeds ranged
from 67.9-70.2km/h ilnd all got 170 points,
a triumph for the scoring system which put a
correct slant on the sign"ificance and fairness
of th e day, if not the excitement factor.
We had to wait until Thursday before th e
next contest day, when we w ere set a racing
task around Sudbury, Thrapston and
Rattlesden for 284km. Th thermals turned
out to be strong but a huge area of spreadout
and its dead air on the leg from Sudbury to
Thrapston made th e task very challenging,
forCing the use of all of the awesome slow
speed glide performance available to us.

'I was able to take weak climbs
to stay as near to cloudbase as
possible. This was criticaL.'
A hole in the spreadout <It Thrilpston allowed
a good solitary cumulu. ,l nd thu s a climb at
the turnpoint, but pilots arriving there later
had to go well beyond the turn to climb.
They were forced to lose a lot of time and
could clo noth ing about it. It was my turn to
Jgain take the winner's spOils at 101.5km/h
with Peter Sh ard close behind ilt 99.7km/h
and Peter Harvey at 99.2k m/h. Kim Tipple
put in another co nsistent speed for fourth
place and was now third overall. Peter
Harvey was still 43 points ahead of me with
the possibility of two days left, but the
weather gurus were suggesting that we might
lose FridilY and possibly Sunday as well"
In fa ct, we had to wait until Silturday for
clay 5. A and B tilsks both went in the bin
- to the pilots' delight - in favour of a new
task into sOdrahlc sky, since the ilreil to the
west of us was pronounced unsoarable as far
as the eye could see. We were subsequently
tasked with Ridgewell, north to Saxthorpe,
south to Claydon and home for 280km.
The better weather in th e coastal area
eventuilily moved over us and the launch
commenced with conditions poorer than
they looked. It became clear that it would be
a slow or a landout day so, given that time
was getting on, most pilots started promptly.
The real problems started for most on the
second leg with a long gl ide out on track
to nothing under total spreadout just eas t of
the 0208 exclusion areil. Good working

cumulus were - tantalisingly - inside the
exclusion zone and Jlong with Kim Tippl e
I made for it in the hope VII could climb on
the edge of the airspace. Sadly, we could not
but we found a weak th ermal to keep u~
alive until the cumulus had drifted just north
of the areil, allowing us to track to it and
climb to cloudbase. At this stage, Terry
Mitchell in J1 5 had the day in his pocket due
to the smart decision to go well to the west
and pass to th e west of the exclusion JreJ,
an idea which I had never even considered
as iln option. He subsequently made a
mistake later but completed the task.
Running to Sax thorpe, I was able to take
weilk climbs to stJy ilS neilr to cloudbase as
possible. This proved to be critical at the turn
because it enabled me to t,lke a further weak
climb to base that others failed to get when
liller arriving at lower leve l. With the huge
advantage of height, I was able to slowly
glide over a totally spreadout and unsoarable
area to reach sunshine and cleveloping
cumulus ilrouncl and just north of TibenhiJm.
Many pilots arrived here just too low to
cI imb and had to land at or nea r the ilirfield.
Peter Harvey (unknown to me at the time
and no doubt determined not to let his lead
ebb aWilyi scraped away from th e circuit at a
heiaht most people fly models .
I was now well ahead of the remaining
airborne pilots, except for Jed Edyveiln,
who had also enjoyed a good run.
But where was Pte? How far was he
behind? How many finishers might there be,
if any? How cautious could I afford to be?
I kn ew none of the answers and decided to
adopt the most CilutiouS approach so took
climbs of 1-2kt, each J welcome surprise,
to get at last on to final glide, rouncl the last
turn Jnd home for a speed of 77 .8km/ h.
Kim Tipple made 76.2km/h with Peter finally
third at 71.1 km/h. There were eight finishers
and several pilots landed nea r the last turn .
When the scores were finally published,
I had won the day by enoush to leapfrog
Pete by a small but signifi c nt margin to take
the overall lead. Pete was a very comfortable
second overall and Kim Tippl e a solid third.
A uitable rain dance ensured that Sunday
was scrubbed so th e finill places were
confirmed and lots of goodies were presented
to th e lucky winners.
The Tibenham teil m agilin pulled off a
great competition despite limited resources
and vJriilble weather and I hope we can
come bJck ilgain in future YCilrs. The high
light for me was the exceptiun,ll variety and
quality of the flying achieved over the five
days and the friendly environment fostered
by competitors and the orgJnisation Jlike.
Russell. d rTICmber or" The Soaring Centre, bega n glid ing
in J f)fH) and h.ls flo'.,vn five international competitions.
Hi s first contest was in l'Hl'l, when he fle\V th... Hus Bos
regionals .mel fini shed third irom 1.151. At Tibenham he
il ew ASW 22 1111 E2. "net Arthur Docherty newer! ior
him. H ... hill c. 3,S ()()lm in gliders Jnd is Ihe only pilot
to h,we ~ch i ...ved an FAil ,OOOkm Diplo",,, in the UK

For full Open
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THE RACING YEAR: PROVISIONAL BGA RATINGS

Jay Rebbeck

Top 300 UK racing pilots
IN Rebbeck

55

D

109 RA King

163 NG Hackett

2t7 AD D 'Arcy

259 CC Watt

2

RS Hood

56

AF Perkins

110 BA Birlison

164 AR Head

218 RJ Verrall

260 AJHSmith

3

RA Cheetham

57

ML Brown

111 BA FairslOn

165 OJ Westwood

219 TJ Wills

261 AM Dalton

4

LM Wells

58

IN Willon

112

166 BT Spreckley

220 BC Marsh

262 MT Davenport

AJ Barnes

59

GE McAndrew

113 PJ Kile

167 EW Johnston

221 TM World

263 JA McCoshim

S

Crabb

60

AA Darlington

114 A

168 R

222 CJ Lowrie

264 KW Payne

7

AJ Davis

61

MI Pike

115 PT Healy

223 JR Warren

265 JD Ewence
266 CC Rollings

Draper

Craigie
Kangurs

Tietema

169 DG Chalmers

8

T J Scott

62

RC May

116 GWCraig

170 PC Fritche

224 JKG

9

B

63

WD Inglis

117 GG Dale

171 RA Cole

225 SP Woolcock

267 RC Hodge

to

SG Jones

64

GP Stingemore

118 IR Cook

172 SCJBarker

226 MJ Philpott

268 M

11

DS Watt

65

CP Jeffery

119 MT Davis

173 RE Robertson

227 P

269 AE Weatherhead

Flewell

Pack

Whipp

Collett

12

PR Jones

66

RJ Nunn

120 G

174 ND Smith

228 RE Francis

270 A

WellS

13

DWAIlison

67

WT Craig

121 RP Garner

175 N

229 LE Tanner

271 R

Johnson

14

JM Hood

68

RJ Toon

122 A

Clark

176 JP Gilbert

230 MD White

272 RJ Welford

15

MJ Young

69

BF Walker

123 K

Nicolson

177 NH Wall

231 CL Withall

273 CV Heames

16

DP Francis

70

AD Tribe

124 R

Jones

178 KM Draper

232 RB Witter

274 SW Bradford

17

LM Rebbeck

71

RJ Hart

125 MJ Aldridge

179 AI

233 R

275 JH Russell

McKnight

Smith

Kay

Priest

18

PJ Harvey

72

M

126 DF Bromley

180 AP Moulang

234 GP Hibberd

276 DK McCarthy

19

P

73

W Aspland

127 AC Walford

181 D

235 SM Sanderson

277 f

20

PC Naegeli

74

R

Maskell

128 P

182 KJ Harttey

236 GS Goudie

278 JS Wand

21

OJ Watters

75

D

Williams

129 RL Fox

183 NF Goudie

237 M

279 PM Sheahan

22

MJ Jordy

76

ND Tillen

130 CJ Mcinnes

184 TAJ Smith

238 CR Em son

23

MD Wells

77

BL Cooper

131 JR Taylor

185 1M Pettman

239 MH Pope

281 PE Baker

24

DA Booth

78

MC Foreman

132 MF Cuming

186 CG Corben

240 BR Forrest

282 A

25

PF Brice

79

PR Stafford-Allen

133 SR Ell

187 JD Glossop

241 S

283 JP Simmonds

Crabb

Holden

O'Donald

Heslop

Rogers

Lapworth

Reek.ie

280 GN Thomas
Hoskins

26

HA Rebbeck

80

MacArthur

134 AV Nunn

188 JP McNamee

242 AA Docherty

27

J E Robert s

81

Williams

135 MG Stringer

189 G

243 RD Grieve

285 WH Davis

28

A

82

MJ Birch

136 1M Evans

190 SR Wilkinson

244 NJ Gough

286 CJ Alldis

29

GK Drury

83

J

137 AF Watson

191 SJ Steinberg

245 RC Bridges

30

I

84

SJ Redman

138 GD Sutherland

192 EJ Small bone

246 JH Tucker

288 PW Arm strong

193 PR

247 SR Kronfeld

289 DM Brown

Hall
Ashdown

Lynas

Carmichael

Paul

Ba~ey

3t

LS Hood

85

DE Findon

139 S

32

KB Tipple

86

TM Mitchell

140 AR MacGregor

194 PJ Stranen

248 APC

33

GM Spreckley

87

ME Newland-Smith

141 RP Brisbourne

195 A

249 GK Payne

Jelden

Sampson

284 DM Byass

;!.87 IP

Hicks

290 TL Cook
291 AD Holmes

34

DC Chappell

88

PE Rice

142 GJ Bass

196 CG Starkey

250 JG Arnold

292 AR Mountain

35

H

89

JC Meyer

143 JL Birch

197 AD Betteley

251 AD Piggott

293 MP Roberts

36

MJ Cook

90

DJ Langrick

144 T J Parker

198 NL Clowes

252 R

Kalin

294 EJDFoxon

37

GN Smith

91

GD Coppin

145 P

McLean

199 RA Johnson

253 E

Sparrow

295 AJ McNamara

38

PJ Masson

92

JE Gatiield

146 C

Curtis

200 JB Giddins

254 AH StPierre

39

RJ Smith

93

CC Lyllelton

147 AR Parker

201 SR Nash

255 AA Baker

297 R

40

AD May

94

0

148 M

202 T

256 P

298 MR Garwood

Jones

Ward

Tomlinson

Stuart

Onn

296 GW Venning
O'Conor

41

RF Thirkell

95

RA Browne

149 MJ Smith

203 GC Beardsley

257 ND Aram

299 PO Paterson

42

DP Masson

96

KD Barker

150 AR Hughes

204 NP Heriz-Smith

258 P

300 TW Slater

43

MWDurham

97

TR Gaunt

151 GR Green

205 D

Arkwright

44

MR Fox

98

DR Smith

152 PH Rackham

206 M

Jerman

45

PM Shellon

99

GD Morris

153 SJ Waterfall

207 DR Ley

advised to check their own ratings (preferably by January 1)

46

JA Tanner

100 AJ Clarke

154 T J Davies

208 AR McKilien

and can do so by following the instructions on the BGA

47

AJ Garrity

101 NV Parry

155 FG Bradney

209 MP Robain

website (Info for clubS - Cross-Country & Competilions

48

JA Crowhurst

102 MR Parker

156 G

210 ER Smith

- Ratings, www.gliding.OQ.uklcompetitionsiratings.htm).

49

MR Dawson

103 JG Allen

157 SG Olender

21 I MA Roberts

If you shared a glider, did nol renew your FAllicence or used

50

PR Pentecost

104 GC Metcalfe

t 58

212 RD Payne

an incorrect FAI number to enter a camp you are particularly

51

RA Johnson

105 SA Adlard

159 JW White

213 DS Innes

advised to read the instructions. From somelime in December,

52

TJ Milner

106 JL Whiting

160 A

214 RJ Brimfield

applications forms for 2005 nationals places and FAI licenoes

53

FJ Davies

107 PG Sheard

161 WA Harris

215 TC Wright

will be available at www.gliding.co.uklcompetitions

54

J R Edyvean

108 SS Shah

162 MB Jefferyes

216 EH Downham

December 2004 - January 2005

Macdonald
Mou ntain
Langton

Ryland

PROVfSONAL ratings list compiled by John Wilton. Pilots are

45

THE RACING YEAR: NATIONALS RESULTS
This page contains the results for al/ BGA-rated national competitions from 2004.
For the provisional ratings list, please see page 45 (updates at www.gliding.co.uk)
For the 2005 competitions calendar, please see page 5 (updates at www.gliding.co.uk)
For the results of BGA-rated regionals and the Aerobatic Nationals, see overleaf

Club Class Nationals
Pocklington, Ju110-18
Pilot
OJ Wallers
J E Roberts
3 LSHood
4 MJ Cook
5 A 0 May
6 M R Fox
7 JA Crowhurst
8 T J Milner
9 M L Brown
10RJNunn
11 J Williams
12 I Macarthur
13SSShah
14 A Clark
15 R Fox
16 M Tomlinson
17 I Evans
18 K Draper
19 A Jelden
20 A J Barnes
21 R E Francis
22 S Lapworth
23 0 F Bromley
24 P M Sheahan
25 M Holden
26 E Sparrow
27 G Macdonald
280 Draper
29 A V Nunn
30 J A Stephen
31 M P Roberts
32 G N Thomas
330 Leroux
34 S M Platt
35 R A Johnson
36 B Stott
37 J T Hitchcock

18-Metre Class Nationals
Tibenham. Jun 26-Jul 4
Pilot
1 Jez Hood
2 David Booth
3 Ian Ashdown
4 Andrew Hall
5 David Masson
6 Allan Garrity
7 Frank Davies
8 Howard Jones
9 Bob Thirkell
10 Gary Slingemore
11 Brian Birlison
12 Colin Mcinnes
13 Richard Browne
14 Bill Inglis
15 Kay Draper
16 Allan Tribe
17 Craig Lowrie
18 Bob Grieve
19 Derek Wes twood
20 Christopher Aldis
21 Tim Davies
22 Lemmy Tanner
23 Jon Arnold
24 Graham Drury
25 John Bell
26 Simon Edwards
27 Dennis Heslop
28 Julian Hitchcock
29 David Innes

Glider
LS8·j818m
LS8·18 18m
LS6c 18m
LS6c 17.5m
LS6c 18m
Lak 17a 18m
LS6c 17.5m
Ventu; 2c 18m
ASW 28
LS8· 18 18m
Veo lus 2c 18m
Ventus 2c 18m
ASW 28
Ventus 2c 18m
LS8- 1818m
LS8· 1818m
DG·800 18m
LS8·1 8 18m
LS8·1 8 18m
LS8·18 18m
ASW 20bl ,cl
LS8·1818m
LS8·18 18m
LS8·1818m
LS8·1 8 18m
Ventus 2c 18m
Ventus 2c 18m
LS8·1 8 18m
Ventus 2c 18m

Total
2928
2804
2765
2665
2546
2507
2503
2389
2375
2342
2251
2245
2226
2208
2169
2155
2 152
2072
1814
1796
1769
1721
1712
1630
1489
1193
1142
1117
1077

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

1/654
6/553

51869
4/910

7 ~537

10!784
21965

1/647
14/438
10/476
21571

11 /5 10

23i382
121509
10/513
21592

7=/537
17/477
3/582
13/493
18/472
25/293
41571
14 /490
51560
19=/455
161482

1/1000
6/858

3i949
111779
15/720
71856
17T102
8/812
20/635

9!796
13/744

23i509
141722
21 /613
25/294

19..,455

'16/703

15/484
281268
29/ 185
91532
24 /322
26/285
21/446
22/400
27/274

181694

121758
221592
29/227
t9/686
24/297
28/249
27/289
261290

261143
3/564
21 /294

13.1463
6=/509
15/396
16/367
24/157
6=/509
91484
17/316
41544
5/536
8 /503
12/464
18/314
25/146
27/118
11/465
20/296

221262
29/38
28/ 116
19/301

23i242

Day 4
1!757
10/595
4/657
5/619

Day 5

Day 6

6=11
8=10
3=/5

11 =/0

21308
31306
11=/0
4/280

8~/0

3!736
131576

3::;/ ~

DNF/O

DNF/O

11/593
17/555
16/570
61613
8/600
2f75 1
25/297
71612
18/538

8=10
8 ~0

5/ 154
11 =/0
7/39

8=10
8=10

11 ".)0
DNF/O

1132

11 =/0
1/313
9/23

91597
23i334
20/501
14=/574
241324
22 /430

121577
2 1/470
14=1574
281219
19/535
27/239
29/ 127
26/271

8 ~0

8=10
8=/0
8=10
2115
8=10
8=/0
8=/0

11 ~0
11 ~0
11 ~/0

DNF/O

11 '"'0
DNF/O
DNF/O

5 /4
8=10

DNF/O

10111
11 ~0

8=10
6;11

DNF/O
DNF/O

8=10
8 ~0

8/38
6 /92

8=10
8 ~0

ON FlO

DNF/O
DNF/O

Glider
Std Libclle IV
ASW 19a.b
Std Cirrus w
Std Cirrus
LS4

LS4
ASW 19
DG·loo/ 101

Std Cirrus
Std Cirrus
Std Libelle
LS4
DG·l00/l0l

LS4
DG· l00/ l0l

LS4
ASW 19a,b
Std Cirrus
Std Libelle
Std Cirrus
LS4
ASW 19a,b
Std Cirnus
Std Cirnu s
Std Cirrus
Pegasus
Std Cirrus
Std Cirrus
ASW 19a,b
Std Cirrus
ASW 19a,b
Shk·l
Std Cirrus
LS4
DG-100/ 101

Shk-l
Pik20

Overseas Championships
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52

46

Glider
Discus w
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
ASW 28
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Lak1918m
ASW 20
LS7
Ventus 2c 18m
LS4
ASW 28
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Ventus 2a,b
Discus 2 w
LS8 15m
Discus \'II
LS8 15m
Nimbus 4d
Duo Discus
DISCUS W
Ventus 2c 18m
Duo Discus
LS4
D,scus
DG · l 00/101
DG ·800 18m
LS8 15m
LS3 15m
Ventus 2c 18m
LS8 15m
LS 7 w
ASH 26
LS4
Duo Discus
ASW 27a,b
Ventus 2c 15m
LS8 15m
LS7
Ventus 2c 18m
LS4
LS8 15m
Duo Discus
Nimbus 4d
Duo Discus
Nimbus 3d
Lak 17a 18m
ASW 28
LS8 15m

Tolal
7286
7197
7075
7030
6776
6676
6664
665 1
6626
6276
6269
6158
6132
6090
6068
602 1
5989
5844
5817
5789
5624
5598
5574
5552
5445
5334
5302
4946
4776
4735
4563
4539
4438
4388
4375
4374
4344
4219
4217
4133
4056
3891
3655
3644
3248
3245
2893
2315
1996
1420
67

o

Day 1
21909
13/819
14/815
51866
22a/654
20al680

7aJ853
11/841
25a/511
4a/879
15/808
24a1608
10/846
48/ 11 3
31 /308
61854

11919
8/851
3911 77
161BOI
29/380
91849
30/31 7

121836
19!722
3 /890
37a1209
32/306

471122
23/615
38/ 179
36/243
35/268
27a1423
28/406
45a1152
21a1668
34a1287
18/760
46/149
44/165
41 =/170
51 =10
41 =1 170
26a1494

491109
33a1299
43/166
40/173

171773
50/67

DNC/O

Day 2
111000
21910
481847
22/690
71838

Day 3

Day 4

5 ~839

121863
3a1965
6 /916
4/936
5/920
21978

5".)839
2/897
3/876

7/874

3i913
8/866
6/875
4/904
10/862
91863
14/829

6/842

8/833

4/868

17fl 27
9/828

15!749
191707
18!736

221742

18!795

16/813
30/687

2.o~ 03

21!744

14/755

11 /870
91876
7: /886

16=/814
13/839
15/828
21945
11/858
46/232
12/856
19/779

131750
12/775
201703
23/674
31866
32/606

15,745
241673
18fl09
14!747
t91705
10/827
161734
36/537
46/337
25/650
35/553
28/629
39/476
43/453
37/533
30/623
27/642
40 =/458

40 - 458
48112
38/531
31 /622
29/624

DNF/O
341588
33/598
40 ~1458

45/340
47/50

21 169 1
DNF/O
441383
26/647

DNC/O
DNC/O

8/832

91819
10/812
71837

351608
30/648
33/615
31/645
281662

13!764
27/663
20 ~ 03

25/665

411568
23/697
39/580
24/673
37/591
38/581
48/365
42/552
43/543
161747
32/625
34/610
29/661
22/700
49/315

131860
10/871
111000

26=!702
31/655
7=18 86
14/856
36/619

26=1702

201776

231734
19/760
2481713
32/654
28/698
29/691

21/775
35/634
32/655

341639
331653
35/632
41 /561
39/577
25/704
43/524

18a!765
45/479

20!752
40al567

17!770
37/617

451521

441523

36/602
26/664
44/538

47/260
46/288
38/603
48/253
42j 526

401573
46/469
47/424

DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

5/886
31 /663
25/704
33/65 1

151620

DNF/O
DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

18/98
21217
20/94
4=/195
29/85
91191
7a1192

101155
4~195

24=/91
11 1153
14/129
28/88
33/49

Day 2

Day 3

1/1000
2/988
4af952
7/855
10/825
31984

21997
3=/944
18 /820
111000
8 /905
14 /849
3=/944

19!782
5=/859
13=/8 15
13=/815
111822
25/731

17!790
81850
15=1795

36130

15=!795

15/110
121140
7a1 192
3/208
6/193
24 =191
13/130

26/690
27a1591
91827
5=/859
20/770
28a/5 12
211760

131858
71914
15/846
51938
6/919
121870
16/834
91896
10/878
17/832
11/872
26 ~461

321410
25/470
19/813
23/497
24/486

161102

18!788

30/80
27/89

241741

221503

221759
23!742

30/434
33/405
20/618
21/596
29/443
28/457
31 /427

32157
26/90

22,,92

34/435
32 /448
36/32 3
3 1/469
33/439

31/69
19/9 5
17/100
35/37
37/2

121821

DNF/O

37/315
35/338
30/470
29a1472

341322
35/219

22~/92

11245
34 /38

26~461

DNF/O

Lasham, August 14-22
Day 5
1/ 1000

121772
11908
111807
171739

51846
11!787

Day 1
21193

Junior Nationals

Ocana, Spain - May 24-Jun 6
Pilot
Mike Young
Leigh Wells
Paul Crabb
Marlyn Wells
Russell Cheetham
Stephen Crabb
Gill Spreckley
Marc Seretti
Kim Tipple
Martin Durham
Sylvain Gerbaud
John Roberts
Richard Johnson
Marlin Smit
Graham Smith
Gary Slingemore
Mel Dawson
Marcel Soler
Richard Browne
John Whiting
Phil Jeffery
David F,ndon
Rooii r Vd Zwain
Aert Manle
Steve Olender
AI Clarke
Alan Binks
John Glossop
Rose Johnson
Manfred Scholtz
Jerry Langrick
Jorg Hermann
Mike Pope
Patrick Onn
Francisco De Almeida
Jon Wand
Eric Heinonen
Terry Sialer
Ray Payne
Bill Inglis
Peter Baker
Graham Hibberd
Frank Jeyn 5
Reb Rebbeck
lain Evans
John Birch
Pepe Gresa Valero
Nina
Eduardo Gandia
Ramon Grimalt
Mike Mee
Stephen Ell

Total
2090
2030
1989
1949
1925
1918
1917
1909
1884
1856
1851
1803
1789
1772
1740
1703
1632
1603
1480
1477
1433
1416
1387
1376
1324
1282
1204
1143
1136
1011
964
958
890
871
760
726
474

231710
29/673
16=/814
28/691

221748
39/584

381602
43 453
30/667
37a/603
27/695

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

4/894
1/1000
12/826

8=1861
51881

21925
3.1910

7/871
4/892
29;/666
3/900

5/920
9 /909
16/861
111000
7/915
15/862

10/832
71847
9/833
81835
27/673
18/756
13/811
26/675
61849
11/830
22/687
23/679

4215 14
17!762
14!795
5/852
31/622
19/735
39/551
24/677
37/572
28/667

20!712
16/765
32/609
29/656
41/530
43/479
251676
46/309
30/623

15!770

24!709
261703

49/128

3 /605
34 /645
41a/573
421458
44/452
48/53
47/83

34=1581
47/296

21!710

33/5 83

451436
40al577

38/571
40/538
44 /478
34=/581
361580
48/ 180
45/439

DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

DNF/O

111000

12181 8
16/803
15/814

19!756
13=/817

33i643
61875
13 ~817

10/840
28/685
31/656

291748
18/844
41947
11 /897
24/787
81910
6/918
2/980
13/873
19/837

321730
23/807

21 26

101899

45=1389

319 64
25a1781
14 /868
21/823
41/326
17/852

26/68 9
34/639

23i732
11 /832
37/600
25a1692
8=/861
201748
181767
43/441

261772
121886

21!736

35/688
42/291
36a1684
40/465

36/606
38/581

221820
30!743

421486

271766
331724
31 /738

39a1555
221733
27a/687
171781
48/60

24!712
3281654
45=/389
47a1278
44/400
29=/666
351615
41a/497
401538

DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

DNC/O
371679

DNF/O
441234
20/826
39 /656

34!706
28!764
43/265
38/666

DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O
DNC/O

2
3
4
5
6
7
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

Pilot
Glider
Andrew Perkins LS8 15m
John Roberls
LS4 I'll
Mark Holden
Discus
Ian Macarthur
LS 4
Jon Meyer
ASW 20f
Mark Parker
Discus
Ian Craigie
LS1f IV
Richard Garner LS8 15m
Rob Nunn
LS8 15m
Andy May
LS8 15m
George Green
Discus
Andrew Langton Aslir Cs
Simon Barker
ASW 28
Tom Smith
LS8 15m
Andrew Betteley Std Cirrus w
Matt Robain
LS4
,
Richard Verrall
D,scus
Mark Brown
Std CIrrus
Arthur Docherty LS4
Nicholas Smith
Std Libelle
Mike Collett
Std Libelle
Anthony Hoskins Std Cirrus
Edward Foxon
Ventus 17.6
James Ewence Std Cirnus
Tim Webb
DISCUS VI
Alastair Harrison Std Cirrus
Mark Laver
Discus w
Mark SzymkowiczLS4
Ian Plant
Astir Cs
Tom Brenton
DG-l00/ l0l
Peter Ballard
ASW 19a.b
Alex Bundock
Discus IV
Claire Alston
LS7 IV
Michael Peltican Dg50520m
Albert Fre€born
Dg50520m
Pegasus
Peler Hibbard
Rachel Hine
LS4
Hannah Hay
LS4
........ '
" ,. LS6 15m
Phillipp Schar tau Astir Cs
Shaun MclaughlinASW 19a.b
Andrew Bates
Discus
Alex Maitland
Discus VI
Amelia Nash
Ask23
Tom Newham
Shk·l
JOhn Hingley
Pegasus
Mike WlMon
Ask23
Jamie Denton
Discus w
Jim Wilson
ASW 19a.b
Kelly Teagle
ASW 19a.b

Total
2026
1994
1923
1902
1899
1895
1878
1866
1810
1783
1733
1724
1702
1648
1609
1602
1600
1557
1493

Day 1
81438
1/499

Day 2
21995

Day 3
31593

6/9 18
6/577
8/910
14/51 7
9/905
10/542
18/377 111000 131522
13=1399 11 /873 21623
26=/325 3 /980 7/573
19/371
7191 t
51584

21496
5"'455

111412

121859

34 /296

41922
8/5 65
16/7 85 17/488
13/838 91550
51920
20/470

3i460
22 /336
29/31 2
36/289
24=/328
121400
37/286

21 ~09

11 /539

11650

151794 181487
17/759 251443
14/816 15/498
30.1304 20 /728 121525
17/380 25 /662 24/4 51
1488 2 1/338 26ai655161495
1461 24=13 28 27=/64719 /486
1362 28/323 33/573 22/466
134235/292 27;/64728/403
1322 16/390 10/889 39/43
1217 10/423 44/206 41588
1207 5"'455 19aJ74645/6
117650 =/0
21 efl 092 1/467
1164 43/203 321579 3O=fJ 82
11624 1/250 29a1631 35/281
11 53 13=/399 18!754 DNF/O
1125 42 /214 34/528 29/383
1056 7/446
47ai17126/4 39
1044 4/457
45 =/20530=/382
1008 31 =/302 231678 43=/28
1005 33/301
24a1676 4 ~28
999 47/99
35=/44623a1454
977 45/152 3 1a1581 37/244
898 48/90
371426 30~ 1382
844 9/437
40al367 40/40
786 461140 39/396 36/250
770 44/156 30aJ61446=10
748 31=/302 48a164 30 ~382
745 26=/325 48=/0
271420
699 20/340 41a132841 13 1
683 40/252 38140 1 42/30
643 15/397 42a1246 DNFIO
638 39/264 45~205 38/169
6 11 38a1267 50 · 38 30=/382
576 23/330 42a/246 DNF/O
35 =/44646 =10
466 49/20

Sailplane & Gliding
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Standard Class Nationals
Aston Down , Jul 24-Aug 1

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

Pilot
J Hood
D Francis
MJ Young
M Jordy
HA Rebbeck
G Drury
DC Chappell
GN Smith
R Th irkell
PM Shetton
H Jones
PR Pentecost
D Draper
RA Johnson
W Aspland
SJ Redman
aWard
CP Jetfery
GP Slingemore
SR Ell
PJ Harvey
MT Davis
MB Jefferyes
PC Fritche
AJ Clarke
RA Browne
IN Rebbeck
PG Sheard
Rose Johnson
A Smith
RJ Wetford
CJ Alldis
K Nicholson
NWall
PE Baker
DA Booth
JR Luxton
JG Arnold
SP Woolcock
JA McCoshim
JA Clark
M Jerman
JB Giddins
SJ Steinberg

Glider
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Discus 2
ASW 28
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS 8 15m
LS8 15m
ASW 28
LS8 15m
Discus 2
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
ASW 28
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Discus 2
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Discus
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Di scus 2
LS8 15m
ASW 28
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
Dis cus
LS7
LS8 15m
LS8 15m
ASW 28
LS 8 15m
ASW 28

Totat
5366
4982
4909
4885
4876
4818
4772
4699
4697
4696
4687
4662
4659
4586
4580
4574
4554
4484
4454
4446
44 09
4399
4380
4372
4360
4343
4252
4152
3997
3909
3835
3779
3757
3691
3641
3557
3432
3399
2913
2819
266 1
24 16
2253
1714

Day 1
1000/1
98 112
674123=
94314
674123=
888/ 11
92015
88411 3
893/9
90218
682122
890110
8641 18
882114
6 11 /31
659127
685/21
87311 16=
904n
906/6
873116~

656129
390139
876115
625130
673125
658128
700119
503/34
488/35
660126
394138
- 13144a
450136
33714 1a
552133
887/ 12
386140
572132
319142a
37/43a
421137
698/20
95313

Day 2
9 10/6
93815
94713
725/3 1=
94812
755/18
725/3 1=
739120
803/12a
72812 7
759116
730122=
729124 "
8 13/ 11
725131=
875/7
84319a
725/31 =
852/8
772113a
768114a
815110
942/4
727128=
742119a
727/28=
96211a
726130
55614 t
685137a
724135
729/24 =
757/ 17
729124=
738/2 1
637/38
77143
6 10139a
523142
730 /22=
575140
69144
723136
761115

Day 3
1000/ 1
746118
767116
917/5
88 1/ 11
738/19
736120=
93513
768115
728129
89919
730127
734122=
549/36=
916/6=
91616=
890110
90618
417/39
94412
287/41
860112
687133
706/32
734122=
734122=
732126
660135
83 8/13
733125
736120=
721 /31
9191 4
342140
26 1142
549136=
723130
684/34
69143
729/28
506138
772114
747117
OIDNF

Day 4
667/5
584116
67912
63919
67014
640/8
548/2 1
536124
507128
633111=
70311
622114
648n
65616
520/26
490/32
459/34
573119
634110
505129
67613
628113
633111 =
351138
531125
541123
473/33
576118
452/35
55 1120
579117
428136
518127a
493/30=
5991 15
139140a
372137a
82142
272/39
-385144a
493/30
545/22
85141

Day 5
830/22
89019
90415
89617
9 1114
859/ 16
90316
759129
921/3a
878112
807126a
924/2
841 / 18
744/31 a
870113
821 123
842117a
665135
838119
886110
95711
642136
819/24
89518
885/11
861115
749130a
720133
86611 4a
5 14139a
339140
737132
808125a
834120
833121 a
793/27
603138
792128
71 1/34a
604/37
266141
224142a

O/ DNF

OIDNF

O/DNF

Day 6
95911
843114=
93814=
765138
792129a
93814=
9401 3
846112
805126
827/20
837118a
766136=
843114=
9421 2
93814=
81 3/23
835/ 19
742139a
809124
433141a
848/11
798127
9091 8
8 17/22
843/14=
807125
678 /40a
770132=
782131
9381 4a
797128
770132=
768135
843114 =
873llOa
8871 9
770132
845113

Finishers at the Lasham Nationals this year

766t:l6 ~

82212 1
784/30
385142
OI DNF
OIDNF

Open Class Nationals
Tibenham, Aug 21-29

2
3

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Pilot
Russell Cheelham
Peter Harvey
Kim Tipple
Richa rd Smith
John Tanne r
Jed Edyvean
Alandl Darlington
Terry Mitchell
Peter Sheard
Alistair Nunn
Richard Browne
Tim Parker
Mike Foreman
Lemrny Tanner
John Glossop
Alan Kangurs
Tony Moutang
J M Fryer
John Giddins
D S Innes
Colin Smithers
David Gardmer
Ian Molesworth

Glider
ASW 22bl
Nimbus 4
Nimbus 3d 25.5m
Ni mbus 3 25.5m
ASH 25
Nimbus 3 25.5m
ASH 25
Nimbus 3 25.5m
Nimbus 4
Nimbus 3 25.5m
ASH 25
ASW 22bl
Nimbus 3d
LS8-18 18m
Nimbus 3d
ASH 25
Ventus 2c 18m
ASH 25
ASW 22 24m
Nimbus 4
ASH 25
Nimbus 3 24.5m
Nimbus 3 24.5m

Total
3777
3759
3494
3 108
3105
3072
3056
3051
2778
26 13
2603
2486
2386
2382
2328
2284
20 76
1839
1818
1740
1709
1668
141 7

Day 1
111000
21997
3/987
4 a185 1
91815
6/830
13a/740
8/822
51845
121751
lOn59
15m5
71828
141730
lln58
18a/614
19a1515
17a1625
20al506
161707
22197
21a1408
23/54

Day 2
3/678
tn56
121572
6/6 12
51659
41669
15/535
9/593
21687
131571
81597
18/490
71605
10=1582
10=1582
22a/395
19/483
21/402
14a1554
16/529
171507
23a1257
20/459

Day 3
1=1 178
1=1178
6=/68
1=1178
17/28
22=10
20115
12135
16/29
19/25
41176
51126
9154
6=168
18126
8/63
13133
21 17
14131
11 139
10/40
DNCIO
15/30

Day 4
1192 1
31889
41882
131539
81677
10aJ63 1
5/833
7a1689
21895
91646
18/403
6/80 1
221377
171448
121576
ll a/608
141488
211391
201392
23al128
151484
161449
19/398

Day 5
1/1000
4/939
21985
61928
71926
3/942
51933
81912
23/322
101620
91668
201354
16/522
14=1554
19/386
11 1604
131557
18al4 14
221335
211337
121581
14=15 54
17/476

(Paul Haliday)

15-Metre Class Nationals
Lasham, August 14-22
Pilot Glider
Total
Day 1
2343
1
Leigh Wells
LS8 15m
Sieve Jones
Vent us 2a.b 2302
Patrick Naegeli Ventus 2c 15m2280
4
ASW 27a.b
2279
Paul Brice
Andy Hall
LS6 15m
2277
5
6
Howard Jones Discus 2 w 2194
Pete Masson
LS8 15m
2 187
7
Dave Chappell LS8 15m
2180
8
Derren Francis LS8 15m
2129
9
Ventus 2a.b 2 108
10 Mel Da''o'Ison
11
Bob Thirkell
ASW28
2103
12 Roy Pentecost LS6 15m
2098
13 Martyn Wells
LS8 15m
2093
14 Martyn Pike
ASW 27a.b 2088
ASW 27a.b 2079
15= Jon Gatfield
ASW 20b.c
2079
15= John Wilton
17 Matthew Cook ASW 27a.b 2057
18 lain Evans
LS8 15m
1996
Ve ntus 2c15 1965
19 Bill Inglis
195 1
20 Richard Hood LS8 15m
21
Paul Fritche
1945
LS8 15m
LS8 t5m
22 Stephen Ell
1933
23 Wayne Asplanct LS8 15m
1923
24 Tony Hughes
LS6 15m
1900
25 Chris Lyltelton ASW 27a.b
1861
26 Keith Nioolson LS8 15m
1860
27 Pete Straiten
LS8 15m
1853
28 Jan Mccoshi m LS8 15m
1807
29 Chris Starkey ASW 27a.b
1785
1768
ASW 27a.b
30 Nick Tille\l
31
George Metcalfe ASW 28
1699
ASW 27a.b
32 Mark Jerman
1696
1637
33 Bruce Cooper LS6 15m
34 Nick Smi th
LS6 15m
1584
LS8 15m
35 David Draper
1528
LS8 15m
1464
36 Kay Draper
37 AI Mcnamara
Ventus 2c15m1374
38 Andy Holmes
Discus 2 w 1085
39 Nicki Marchant LS6 15m
615
Ve ntus 2a,b 254
40 DaVid Walt

Day 2
51394
2 113 15
21424
3/409
9/362
81363
19=1319
101359
71382
61389
16/333
151344
11 1358
30/239
121356
24=1299
36/ 108
22/312
29/246
39163
17=1324
351137
17=1324
24 =/299
331189
3 11238
281248
321236
4/395
13/352
37191
19=/319
34/146
23/305
38/69
26/295
141350
271267
DNFIO
11426

Day 3
215 18
11521
61497
184 408
21 /394
10/464
7/474
14/437
261332
23/355
22137 1
41507
18=1408
161426
81472
151436
3/516
201405
51503
91469
251345
131443
28/317
351235
271324
31 /272
171416
29/299
11 /4j3
341240
241347
32al264
33/245
36=1208
30/289
36 =1208
12aJ445
38/11 6
39136
40al-172

Day 4
5/934
111000
13/909
4 36
101921
161890
2/940
171889
61933
301805
11 /9 19
18=1888
18=1888
81928
9/922
27/841
71930
211882
26/855
31937
29/820
25al859
151902
241863
22/876
141907
351688
28/821
36a/4 16
32a;792
1219 16
3tn99
18=/888
23a/872
331759
34(730
39a1266
37 /355
38/348
DNCIO

Day 5
91497
181466
22/450
3/526
11600
16a1477
201454
10=1495
13=1482
21559
15/480
301359
24/439
10=1495
341329
5=1503
5=1503
26a1397
29/361
13=1482
191456
121494
281380
5~/503

17/472
23/443
8a150 1
21 /451
4/521
27/384
331345
35/3 14
3 11358
391199
251411
37=/231
3613 13
321347
37=123 1
DNFIO

32

I
I

l
)

l2

l

,4
I
l2

Your most reliable partner in gliding
12

lX 7000 pro IGC, lX 7000 Basic, lX J 60 s, lX J600,
Colibri, lX J 6, wide range of PDA accessories

I

~ LX

I
12
J lstnbutor

LX avionics Ltd

December 2004 - January 2005

naviga.!!.on.01
= =--____________
The grid at the Lasham Regionals

(Steve Kirby)
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THE RACING YEAR: COMPETITION RESULTS

............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ .
This pag~ coVetS a/l BGA-rated regionsls, plus the UK Mountain Soaring Competition and the Aerobatic Nationals. For the results of BGA-rated nationals see the
two prevIOus pages. Results for the non-BGA Wolds Two-Seater Competition can be found in the picture caption on p42 and for the Inter-Club League on p24

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Pilot
Ray Hart
Peler Sialford Allen
Roy Gauntl
Sieve Welsh
Basil Fairston
Marlin Aldridge
X-Men
Angus Walson
Derek Westwood
Dennis Heslop
Norman Clowes
Toby Wrighl
Marlin White
Ron Bridges
Ken Payne
Gwyn Thomas
Paul Armstrong
Robbo Roberts
Alislair Cook
Graham Th om as
Sleven Codd
Rory Ellis
Timolhy Edmunds
Peler Ryland
Te ssa Whiting
Tim Davies
Sieve & Jane Nash
Damian Dyer
Simon Armitage
Mark Wright
James Dean
Paul Copland
Huw Wiliiams
Keilh Hill
Tim Parker
Jeremy Beringer
Minoo Patel
Robert Godden

Glider
Nimbus 2,b,c
Ventus 16,6m
Keslrel 19

Points
28 15
2663
2662

ASW 27a,b
Duo Discus
LS815m
LS7 w
LS815m
Ventus 2c 18m
ASW 20b,c
Discus
Nimbus 2 ,b,c
Duo Discus
ASW 20b.c
Shk-l
LS4
ASW 20 w
Venlus C 17.6m
LS 7
Nimbus 2,b,c
Discus
Discus
DG-400 17m
Discus w
LS815m
Mosquito wi
ASW 15
Discus
Mosquito A,b
Astir Cs
ASW 19a,b
Std Cirrus
Acro Twin 2
Pegasus
Is30
LS8 15m
LSII

2645
2634
2545
2487
2435
2397
2347
2326
2220
2219
2179
2165
2161
2115
2 109
2053
2049
2015
1933
1858
1833
1806
1728
1488
1484
1462
1421
1372
1315
1312
1240
1154
955
747

Northern Regionals,
Sutton Bank, Jun 26-Jul 4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11 ~

11 =
13
14
15~

15=
17=
17=
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
HC
30
31
HC
32
33
34
35

Pilot
John Wi lton
Richie Toonl
Derek Taylor
John Lynas
Graham Morris
Alan & Wes Kangers
Bob Fox
Richard Brisbou rne
Mike Toml inson
Geddes Chalmers
Steve Wilkinson
Geoff Beardsleyl
Roberl John
Nick Heriz-smith
Sieve Sanderson
Peler Ryland
John Russell
Stephen Bradlord
James Davidson!
Duncan Mackay
Sam SI Pierre
Bob Bromwich
Brian SIOII
Mark Jerman
John Clark
Mark Holden
B J Griffin
Ian Plant
Roberl Bottomley
Jamie Quartermaine
Alan Jenkins
Christopher Teagle
David Hayes
Steve Turner
Pele Smilh
John Ellis
Micheal Fairman
Mark Tolson
Mike Willon
Peler O'Donald

Glider
ASW 20b,c
Kestrel 19

Points
1565
1439

Nimbus 2,b,c
ASW 27a ,b
ASH 25 25.6m
DG-loo/ 101
Kestrel 19
LS4 w
LS 8- 18 18m
Pik 20
Du o Di scus

1323
1274
11 28
1065
1047
967
946
882
852

Venlu s C 17.
DG-3oo Club r
DG-4oo 17m
Ventus 2c 18
Keslrel 19
Duo Discus

852
819
808
805
805
792

DG -2oo
DG-500l505
Shk -l
ASW28
Std Cirrus
Discus
DG-lOO/101
Astir Cs
Discus
ASW 27a,b
Discus
Nimbus 3d
DG-l0oo 20m
LS8 15m
Std Cirrus
Nimbus 3 25
ASW 19a,b
Cirrus 17.7
Std Janlar
Duo Discus

792
789
776
770
767
711
646
642
641
629
594
5 11
491
477
459
458
449
260
253
0

For the provisional BGA ratings /1st, see p45
For next year's competitions calendar, see p5
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Aerobatic Nationals, Saltby, Jun 3-6

Western Regionals, Nympsfield, Aug 7-15

Eastern Regionals, Tibenham, Aug 21-29

Position
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19

Pilot
Barry Walker&Iriends
Ken Barker
Graham Morris
Tony Parke r
Nick&john&lemmy
Norman Parry
Michael Pope
Russ Francis
Phil Morison
Julian Fack
Chris Edwards
Rob Andrewartha
EdWrighl
Sid&Alison
Cj Nicholas&j Meyer
Jon Baldock
Alan Monlague
Mark Wright
Rob Thompson

Glider
Duo Di scus
Sid Cirrus w
ASW 27a,b
Venlus 2c 18m
LS8 15m
LS4
Venlus 2c 18m
LS4
ASW20
Discus w
Discus w
Std Cirrus
Std Cirrus
LS4
Lak12
ASW 19a,b
DG-300
Mosquilo A,b
LS4

Points
2529
2435
2381
2203
2156
1976
1966
1896
1805
1492
1403
1320
1093
961
954
890
815
707
420

Beginners
1
2
Sports
1
2
3
4
5
6

Pilot
David Gethin
Tim Brook

Glider Overall %
Puchacz
71 . 125
90 .851
K-21

Paul Watson
Patrick Greer
Nikki Mills
Caroline Bois
Mark Erlund
Brian Griffin
Gerald Davies

Pilalus B4
Pilalus B4
K-13
Pilalu s B4
Lunak
Lunak
K-21

Intermediate
Mike Woollard
1
Steve Jarvis
2

75 .629
74.274
74.238
73.400
70.800
56.515
44.919

Pilatus B4 72 .898
Pilatus B4 72.654·

• Silver medal awarded following post·contest review
Unlimited
1
2
3
4
5

Paul Conran
Guy Weslgate
Jamie All en
Chris Cai n
Lucky Cunningham

Swift
Fox
Swift
Swift
Swift

75.376
75.105
66.337
65.470
53,897

Midland RegionalslJunior Pre-Worlds
Husbands Bosworth, Jul 31 -Aug 8

Class A
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
Class B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Dunstable Regionals, Aug 21-29

Pilot

Glider

Points

Jeroen Verkuyl
Robbie Selon
Jon Meyer
Jelmer Wassenaar
John Roberts
Mark Holden
Daniel Rossie r
Roll Tietema
Leigh Hood
Mike Tomlinson
Mike Fox
Ian Craigie
Colin Wall
Ian Macarlhur
Berendsen 1 Kaisbeek
Niek Van Dillen
James Ewence
Gunnar Axelsson
Sielan Hunger
Peter Preisegger
Dominik Fassler
Tobias Stumpfl
Graham Hibberd
Andrew Thornhill
Mik Garwood
Costa 1 Schiavotto
Andreas Brandwer
Whiling I Sian ley
Henrik Roos
Charlie Tagg
Chris Davis on
Dave Rutile
Brian Mcdonnell
P Andrews

Std Cirrus
Discus w
ASW201
Discus w
LS4
Discus
LS4
Std Libelle
Stdcirrus w
LS4 w
LS4
LSII w
ASW 201
Di scus
Std Cirrus
ASW 19b w
Sid Cirrus
LS4
Std Libelle
Sid Libelle
Discus
Libelle w+I
LS7
DG-2oo
Discus
LS4
Discus
LS4 w
Sid Jantar
LS7w
LS7 w
ASW 19a,b
Discus
Sid Libelle

4560
4551
4534
4522
4487
4191
3981
3926
3861
3849
3845
3792
3686
3676
3664
3656
3639
3436
3403
3347
3312
3271
3238
3 116
3028
297 8
2834
2828
2424
2270
2028
1833
1528
1193

Georg Falkensammer
Nick Tillel
Jerry Langrick
Stelan Leulenegger
Cuming 1 Gleeson
Chris Curtis
Nick Hackell
Guy Corbett
Andrew Davis
Basil Fairston
Christian Lyrenmann
An na Wells
Simon Barker
Mike Armslrong
Kangurs
Ken Payne
Mike Coslln
Ad rian Hallon
Martin White
Large I Simpson
Tony Pozerskis
Stephen Bradlord
John Willon
John Inglis
Malcolm Allan
Rory O'conor
John Spencer
Shellon I Marsh

Discus 2 w
ASW 27a,b
LS815m
Discus 2 w
Duo Discus
ASW 17
LS8 15m
Venlus 2c 18m
Discus 2 w
ASW 27a,b
Discus Bwl
LS815m
ASW28
DG-505 20m I
ASH 25
ASW 20b,c
Venlus 2c 18m
LS615m
Nimbus 2,b,c
Duo Di scus
Lak17a 18m
Kestrel 19
ASW 20b,c
LS815m
LS8 15m
DG-800 18m
LS815m
LS815m

4250
4202
4201
4035
4027
3948
3866
3796
3769
3727
3704
3676
3669
3578
3505
3467
3461
3095
3016
29 13
2755
2746
2650
2555
2477
1611
1408
0

Class A
1
2
3

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
HC
21
22
23
24
Class B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Pilot
Bill Craig
Mark Newland-smith
Robert King
Mike Stringerl
Rupert Purilz
Paul Rackham
Rupert Roberlson
Trevor Stuart
Rob Brimlield
Geoff Payne
Ian Reekie
Mik Garwood
John Spencer
David Starer
Steve Lynn
Tony Hutchins 1
Andrew Brown
Francis Russell
John Ferguson!
Colin Macalpin e
Andy French
Wendy Head
Simon Edwards
Mike Jefferyes/Cadels
Al an Head
Trevor Nash
Ted Coles
Reb Rebbeck

Glider
ASW 27a ,b
ASW28
ASW 27a ,b
Duo Discus

Andy May/Robin May
Malcolm Birch
Norman Parry
Gordon Craig
Stuart Carmichael
Marlin Smith
David Williams
Graham Paul
Alan Mokillen
Thomas Beckwithl
Paul Whipp
Andrew Sampson
Robin Hodge
David Brown
Cornelius 1 Gariield
Alan Harrison ICadets
Justin Craig
Peler Sharpel
Simon Cattle
Pal rick Greer!
Carl Sorace
Richard Lodge
Thomas Rose
John R JeHries
David Miller
Kieran Commins
Graham Pursey
Peter Miles 1
Roy Broadbridge
Ayala Liran
Joe Walsh
Jim Sialer
Anlhony Claiden
Mike Makin

,

Points
2678
2592
2549
25 12

LS7
LS615m
ASW 27a,b
ASW 24 w
ASW 27a.b
LS8-1 818m
Discus
LS815m
Duo Discus
ASW 27a.b
ASW 27a,b

2463
2426
2314
2 111
2099
2085
1999
1997
1941
1759
1742

LS6c 18m
Duo Discus

1731
1712

LS8 15m
ASW 27a.b
Venlus 2c 18m
Slemme S10
LS815m
Glasflugel 604
LS8·1818m
LS8 15m

1550
1543
1493
1239
994
767
699
593

LS4
Sid Libelle
LS4
LS4
ASW 24 w
LS4
Sid Libelle
Vega 15m
ASW20
Discus

271 4
2697
2659
2486
2245
2 140
2083
1842
1776
1730

LS4
ASW 20
ASW 19a,b .
K-21
K-21
Sid Cirrus w
ASW 19a,b

1707
1675
1546
1451
1431
1382
1378

LS4

1357

Std Cirrus
Sid Libelle w
K-2 1
LS7w
ASW 19a,b
ASW 19a,b
Astir Cs

1335
1227
1214
1198
1180
1175
956

AslirCs
ASW 20
Discus
DG-l00/ l 0l
ASW 20

829
711
683
62 1
444

Sailplane & Gliding
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Gransden Regionals

Bidford ("Turbo") Regionals, Jun 12-20

August 7-14
Position Pilot
Bill Inglis
1
2
David Findon
3
Jamie Allen
Ian Cook
5
Alastair Macgregor
6
Simon Walertall
Richard Cole
7
8
Brian Birlison
9
David Innes
10
lain Evans
11
Derek Piggott
12
Jon Wand
13
Rory O 'conor
14
Kevin Hook
15
Michael Pope
16
Mike Thorne
17
Chris Morris
18
Julian Hitchcock
19
Red Witter
Richard Chapman
20
Ralph Jones
21
22
Frank Jeynes
23
Tony Moulangl
Tim Gardner
24
Mike Osborn
25
Mike Costin
· Z<4 Goudie
26
27
Ted Coles
Tim Caswell
28
29
Gordon Burkert

Glider
Points
Ventus 2c 18m 4760
Nimbus 4d
3742
Ventus C 17.6m 3739
Ventus 2c 18m 3720
Discus IN
3660
Nimbus 3d
3406
Ventus 2c 18m 3404
Duo Discus
3379
Nimbus 4
3368
LS8-1818m
3366
Duo Discus
3280
ASH 26
3202
DG-800 18m
3181
DG-400 17m
3084
Ventus 2c 18m 307 1
2999
Discus ""!
Ventus 2c 18m 2925
LS8-1818m
2858
Ventus 2c 15m 2730
Ventus 16.6m
2727
Nimbus 4d
2469
Venlus 2c 18m 2461
Ventus 2c 18m 2376
Ventus C 17.6m
Ventus 2c 18m
Discus
DG-800 18m
Ventus C 17.6m
DG-l00/101

2274
2240
1881
1742
1067
289

Inter-Services Regional Gliding Competition

Class A
1
2

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

Sport Class
1
AI Tribe
2
Daz Smith
Dave Bromley
3
4
Tim Davies
Andy Hyslop
5
David D'arcy
6
Derek Piggotl
7
Will Davis
8
A Clark
9
Bob Blanchard
10
11
Pele Yeo
12
John Wright
Dave Peck
13
14
Terry Mitchell
Chris Franklin
15
Phil Penrose
16
17
Mike Wilton
18
Bernd Vermeulem

Glider
Points
Ventus 2c 18m 2778
Ventus 16.6m
2597
Ventus 2c 18m 2580
Duo Discus
2531
LS6c 17.5m
2331
ASH 25 25.6m 2322
Ventus 2c 18m 2116
LS7 w
2091
Discus
2030
ASW 27a,b
2023
Discus
1975
ASW 27a,b
1953
1947
Discus
Ventus 2c 18m 1938
1926
Duo Discus
Duo Discus
1912
ASW 27a,b
1898
ASW 20
1857
Ventus C 17.6m 1840
LS6c 18m
1805
Discus
1801
Ventus C 17.6m 1741
Nimbus 2,b,c
1603
LS81 5m
1590
Duo Discus
1524
Janus C fixed
1415
ASW 24 w
1389
Discus w
1294
Discus w
1291
Discus w
1198
Discus
t 195
Discus
1189
Discus
1106
Ventus 2c 18m
840
DIscus
705
ASW 20
288
Discus IN
270

K-21
Pegasus
Std Cirrus
ASW 15
K-21
LS4
K-21
LS4
LS4
K-21
Szd 51 Junior
Pegasus
DG-l00/101
K-21
Astir Cs
Std Jantar
Std Jantar
K- 21

December 2004 - January 2005

2146
2082
2035
1894
1739
1685
1618
1602
1408
1086
1009
1005
924
638
591
502
471
334

Glider
Points
LS815m
4846
4748
LS81 5m
LS815m
4409
3774
ASW 27a,b
3772
Duo Discus
Duo Discus
3759
3594
Duo Discus
355 1
ASW 20w
3534
Duo Discus
Mosquito B w
3372
3327
ASH 25
LS8 15m
3269
Discus w
3223
LS6 15m
3108
Vent us C 17.6m 3093
Ventus 2c t 8m 3025
2669
LS815m
LS6 15m
2645
Ventus 16.6m
2384
DG-l000 20
2324
2039
Duo Discus
1770
LS815m
ASW 27a,b
1745
1337
ASW 20b,c
ASW27a,b
Discu s IV

1311
780

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Pilot
Richard Maskell
Paul Rice
Jim Crowhurst
Peter O'donald
Gerald Bass
Will Harris
Neil Goudie
Peter Healy
Steve Woolcock
JelfTucker
Tony Weatherhead
Mike Roberts
Jem Davies!
Colin Cownden
Clive Thomas
Gordon Burkert
Paul Copland
Paul Candler
Michael Benson
David Williams
Simon Armitage
Andrew Preston
John Ferguson
Julian Bayford/
Steve Foster
Peter Hamblin
Derek Coker
Paul Brownel
Martin Gregorie
Laurie Clarke
Paul Harvey

Glider
Discus
ASW20
ASW 19a,b
LS7
Pegasus
ASW20
LS4
ASW 19a,b
LS7w
LS7w
ASW24 w
ASW 19a,b
ASW20

Points
468 1
4665
4387
4370
4212
4004
3839
3756
3599
3424
3372
3325
3216

Pegasus
DG-100/101
ASW 19a,b
LS7 w
Discus
Std Libelle
Discus
ASW 19a,b
DG-500 20m
ASW20

3043
2963
2903
2886
2810
2677
2663
2589
2561
2386

Discus
Pik20
ASW 20

2194
1453
1318

ASW 20
LS7 VI

1104

o

UK Mountain Soaring Competition
Aboyne, Sep 5-11

1
2

RAF Cosford, Jui 31-Aug 8
Open Class
Pilot
Marlyn Pike
2
Peler Siafford-Allen
3
Bill Inglis
4
Simon Adlard
5
Ged Mcknighl
6
Angus Walson
7
Paul Mclean
8
Ian Mountain
9
Nick Smilh
10
Barley I Jones
11
Del Ley
12
Tony World
13
Trip Rogers
14
Nick Aram
15
Chris Heames
16
Trev Cook
17
Carl Pelers
18
Luke Hornsey
19
Terry Moyes
20
Philip Siurley
21
Richie Arnall
22
Mike Osborn
23
Brian Penlold
24
Tochi Marwaha
25
Jeynes I Witter
26
Garrett I Critchlow
27
Sarah Platt
28
Gaz Baker
29
Andy Farr
30
Guy Davidson
3t
Peter Gallagher
32
Graham French
33
Walter Baumann
34
Ollie Peters
35
Peter Kingwill
36
Dj Graham
37
Paul Maslin

Pilot
Phil Jeffery
Graham Drury
Simon Redman
Andy Walford
John Birch
Alan Head
John Mcnamee
Robbo Roberts
Rod Witler
Jane & Steve Nash
Richard & Peter Baker
Malcolm Allan
Alastair Macgregor
John Rogers
Rob Jarvis
Dennis Heslop
Janet Birch
Mike Brooks
Richard Chapman
John Carter
Colin Davey
Chris Luton
James Kell erman
Andrew Watsonl
Chris Ramshorn
Richard Starey
Frank Keinhoffer

Class B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Pilol
Roy Wilson
Phil King
Mark Jerman
Tail and Naylor
Dickie Feakesp
Steve Thompson
Andrew Warbrick
James Davidson
John Williams
Pete Gray
Sam and Mike
Bruce Duncan
Simon Ramsay
Dave Latimer
Duncan Mackay

Lasham Regionals, Jul 3-11
Glider
DG 600 17m
LS818m
ASW 27
Duo Discus
ASH 25E
DG 200
LS 6
ASH 25
LS818m
DG -20017
DG- 200
Pirat
Discus
Discus
Duo Discus

Points
2456
2106
1683
1681
1634
1532
1153
1102
964
944
732
54t
511
291
118

Booker Regionals, Jun 12-20
1
2

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
t7
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36

Pilot
Dave Watt
Paul BricelTim Scali
Bruce Cooper
Peterl Sally Wells
Owain Waltersl
Richard Garner
Mark Davis
Guy Sutherland
Mark Brown
Jim White
John Gilbert
Doug Hiltonl
Ashley Birkbeck
Mark Jerman
Mike Philpott
Brian Forrest
Jack Luxton I
Jan McCoshim
Geolf Lyons I
Robert Sinden
Andrew BeUeley
Derek Stalf
Tony Hughes
Ben Flewett
Pete Sheard/David See
Andrew Preston
Glen Alison
Alan Green
Alun Jenkins!
Robert Smith
William Parker
Luke Roberts
Hannah Hay
Stephen Williams
Minoa Pate!
Geoll Tabbner
Paul Copland
John Turner
Mary Meagherl
Andy Sheri
Marjorie Hardwick
Michael Pettiean /
Mark Holden

Glider
Ventus 2a,b
ASW 27a,b
LS6 (15m)
ASW 27a,b
Libelle (w)

Points
5673
5587
5413
4940
4517

Discus (w)
ASW 19a.b
Std Cirrus
ASW 27a,b
LS3 (15m)
LS7 (w)

4320
3976
3729
3592
3444
3429

ASW28
LS8 (15m)
LS7
LS8 (15m)

3352
3336
3041
3019

Class A

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
HC
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26=
26=
28
29
30
Class B
1

2
LS6 ( 15m-w)

2458

Pegasus
LS4
LS6 (15m)
Discus 2a
Discus 2a
ASW 19a,b
Ventus (15m)
LS8 (15m)
LS4

2198
2145
2127
2088
1914
1811
1663
1575
1505

ASW 20b,c
DG-200
LS4
DG-300
LS8 (15m)
Ventus Bt
ASW 19a.b
Discus
Pe.gasus

1378
1224
1104
1096
1087
951
824
778
651

LS6 (15m)
Discus Cs

344
80

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25=
25=

Pilot
Glider
Points
Graham Mcandrewl
Duo Discus
1798
Hugh Kindell
Mike Foreman
Nimbus 3d 25.5m 1284
Chris Lytlelton
ASW 27a,b
1270
Paul Kitel AI Nunn
Nimbus 325.5m 1262
John Taylor
LS6c 17.5m
1185
Tim Parker
ASW 22bl
1158
Ralph Jones
Nimbus 4
1157
Tony Moulang
Ventus 2c 18m 1139
Ed Smallbone
ASW 20
1123
David Innes
Ni mbus 4
1092
Jim White
ASW 27a,b
1032
John While
Ventus 15m
1028
John Simmonds
Ventus C 17.6m 1010
Peter Paterson
lS8-1 8 18m
1003
Keith Walton
Nimbus 2,b,c
987
98 1
Alan Baker
ASW 20
Mick Wells
ASH 25 25.6m
980
Peter Reading
ASH 25 25.601
940
Peter Hamblin
Discus
939
Jell Warren
ASW 28- 18t
848
Geoff Payne
ASW 27a.b
845
Howard Toroda
Kestrel 20
819
Chris Gibson/Colin HuntASW 20bl.cI
728
Nicki Marchant
LS6 15m
708
880 Syndicate
Nimbus 3d 25.5m 706
Tony World
ASW 27a,b
656
Andy Holmes
Discus 2a
624
Derek Piggott
Ventus A,b 16.6m 624
Debbie Scholey
Ventus C 17.6m
503
Doug Edwards
ASW 17
t 77
Bill Hosie
Nimbus 325.5m
0
David Williams
Mark Davenport!
Ga rry Coppin
Peter Healy
Alan Eckton
Glyn Bradney
Nicholas Smith
Steve & Jane Nash
John Hoolahan
Simon Kronfeld
Bob Johnson
Graham Venning
Matt Sheahan
Derek Tagg
Shaun Lapworth
Michael Brooks!
Mik Gart/ood
Gareth Bird
Martin Rayner
Derek Copeland
Paul Harvey
Ann Laylee
David Shearer
David Bowtell
Chris Lewis
Malcolm Hodgson
Tony Challoner
Stewart Watson

Libelle 20 1
Discus w

1518
151 6

ASW 19a,b
Discus
Libelle 201
Std Libelle
Mosqui to B w
ASW 20
Di scus 2 VI
Pegasus
Pegasus
Std Cirrus
Discus
ASW 19a,b
Janus A,b

1451
1418
1364
t 140
1129
11 04
1043
1013
1009

Di sc us w
ASW 20
Std Cirru s
LS7 w
ASW 24 w
LS315m
DG -l00/101
Astir Cs
Pilatus B4
DG-505 20m Flap
Ka6cr

933
866
831
818
701
680
603
579
569
512
418
385
159
0
0
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CP WEST
SAILPLANE SERVICE
We onl
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

take on work we can start immediatel

All major & minor repairs and maintenance
Sailplanes, Gliders, PFA types and Insurance work
Wood, Metal or Fibreglass
German trained and qualified composite specialist
Purpose-built environment controlled workshop
CofA, annual and mandatory inspections
Weight & Balance, and CofG positioning
Modifications, instrument panels. refinishing
Contact Roger Hurley

Tel: 01432 851886

Fax: 01432 850598

email -rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net

It
prm ide
cs "cnlia!
informilllon on il '" id· r,1ng'
ul Lopl
in !uding: cdtitud I
• irm n hip,
emdynamic .
we. til 'r. I nding at another
, irficld.
isibilil. ,
iaeld·
human
la lor.
air-I. '. radi(.
dir~pac
,md

'ilil.lble from lar "cr gliding
clubs pnc £15.00 ur dir· t
( r ·~.9 - P P) fi'e III

i

w w .rn cullagh.dem n .
.ukl bronze.htm

Keep up to date
IF YOU want instant information from the

BCA, why not try our News Service?
Thi free internet-ha ed service delivers
ema il alert s abo ut all important AGA
information a it is r leased, in categories of
your choice . YOLI w ill al 0 re eive your
Own copy of the Association 's monthl y
newsletter straight 0 your desk.

To sign up for this free service, visit

https:llwww.gliding.co.uklsubscriptions
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Sailplane & Gliding

ww.REFINISH.biz
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved workshops

Refinishing
The workshops in Poland have already completed nearly
60 UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality finish
with minimum hassle for our customers

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m
Complete Refinish in T35, Swalberlack or "2 Pack", All
Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted , Numbers and
logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of control
surfaces, minor surface damage filled , BGA CofA
provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively returned to "as
new" condition.
We look after all the arrangements and can provide
collection and delivery as required.
Please contact us to discuss any of our services

Repairs
Repair only service
We offer a fu ll glider repair service, including door to door
collection and delivery anywhere in the UK. We will give a
fixed price quote and realistic completion dates. A BGA
CofA and weighing are included.

Repair and Refinish service
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very good
deal on a complete refinish at the same time.

Puchacz re-lifeing
We can re-life and refurbish high hours SZD Puchacz. to
increase their useable life to 12,000 hours
Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford , Northants, NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665- paul@crabb.biz

no

December 2004 - January 2005
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news
Anglia (Wattisham)
THERE h.w e beE'n nunw rou s o los thi s yedf at Anglia,
one of th em being Scan Sm ith. He was also thE' first
stud nt to he sent solo by James Dean, w bo f\ot his
Assistilnt Rating earli er th is year, altef many yec.us as an
AEIIBI. Hannah Cooper also wellt solo ill earl y
Sep temb er. M,uk "Wood)' " Wood has completed his
Silver h 'ight dlld duration as \\'ell as Bron ze thi s
su mm er, DJ Graham h~ s hi s Gold. Andy Smi lh and
Kev Girling arc well ,In their way to Bronze and Cross
Country Endor>em enl (g t those flronle papers dOlle).
Th e club has had more m embers invo lved in contests
thi s year than in Ihe past co uple of years ,md as a result
strong cross-country et hos has developt'd. We look
iorwa rd to the next scoson to see w hat that will hring.
OJ Graham

Bidford (Bidford)
AS at so many other c lubs, 21104 h,lsn 't been J season
to remember. Wilh th e bad w ea th er keepi ng launh
ra les dow n, it has also given uS waterlo gging prob lem s
in ha th May Jnd Augus!. Thl'sc two fa ct ors, as w ell as
some extra m aintenance re<juired on one oi our tugs,
and a new engine in our Gator retrieve buggy, m ake for
gri m reading in the end of season accounlS. Ho\Vever
we (lre in the process of iormulating a n(;)w bus iness
plan for next year. We say goodbve to lohn D ean, "Iter
hi s third and (inal yea r .1, ,ourse instructo r, although he
w ill still be Jround the odd weekend throughout the
wi nter for in stru cti ona l flight s. C:ongrJtulations to
Gordo n and I.y nn , who arc now m arried . We had a
week -long cl uh expedition to Lleweni PMC, w ith our
I'awnee tug. ,vlost people mJna ed either ,1 rirlg!' or
wave fli ght, with I\ndrew Reid geltl ng he high est gai n
to 16,5 00ft. We thank th e members J nd slaii ior th ei r
hospitalil)'. Ill' Ihe tim e this goes 10 prinl we will have
had our dinner dan G(;, ,lOci thank Si mon Wat erfa ll again
ior hi s ('vent organisa ti on skills. Here's to J goocl 200 5.
James Ward

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
OUR task wcek at thc end oi August wa s iully subscribed

and turn ed out

,~

great SuCcess with tasks set on every

rial' .lnrllh c usual barbecues and live musi c aftl'r ilying.
Martin Langiord complet ed his Diamond goal with il
3115km triangll' tak ing in Enston e anril.ong M yncl.
Anuther member, who shall rerni:l in n()m e l ('s~, m anaged
to join tl)(' 2gBkm club and h;" vowed to be a bit
more patient when leaving the bst th erm al 01 the d,lY!
Grea tl y aided by the enthusiasm oi Don PUllock, our
nc\'\' CFI Jnd m idweek inslru<.:tor/ manllger, WE' are
12 per cent ahcJ d on IJun~h es ove r la5t yea r ,lOd the
average fli ght time per launch is ,In amazing 1.5 hours
plus ,lnd that inc;i udes trai ning c ircu its dnd tria l ili ghts !

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
or Helen Evans. 7 Ollney Road , Minchinhampton,
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by December 7 for the
February-March issue (February B for April-May)
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On non-fl ying days, Don has been busy with his lecture
program me, oilen using the hriefl ng room he has neated
in th e old LdrJVan next to the han gar. Tht' m idw eek tu g
pilot rot'l is workin g well with spec i.ll Ihanks 10 Uo
Saundby Jnd Ton)' Crowden and many othe rs, including
Don Cosden, our newest tug pilot. Th e regular wave
expeditions irom other clubs are arriving thid and fa st
to pl ay on ou r lUU krn plus of rid ges and sampl e the
wave. On 0 tober 9, the Dunstable contingent ,mived
en m..ls:;e, ri gged i.1nn 'vvere soon in th e casterl y wave at
1O,500ft above the clubhollse ,It Ihe base of Ihe airway
w here there was still 4 knots plus to be hdd! Excellent
vis ihili ty gave superb v iews oi the Bristol Channel and
Lundy Island.
Robbie Robertson

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
IT seems a b it quiet at Hooker ,It the mo ment atkr the
widely reported successes o f our nWIllIl,'rs in so many
National competition s during the se.1son. The Aboyne
expedition h,. s y ield ed, so iar, just Oil(' new Diamond
height for G len /\Ii son. Still , a lot of fl ying has bcen
done, as WE'll as som., iri endl y competiti on w ith ,1 little
club about 50km down th e road irom Booker. Recent
iirst solos include Nigel Kent, Roll Munro, Lo ui s
Qu,ully, lim Pengell y and John Spencer, whilsl Diana
Bri ce (wife oi iDrmer clld irma n Paul Bri cel and Ch ri s
Wilson have resol oE·d. An unoiii c ial expedition seems
very likely to the Borciers club, hume oi staif in structor
Aneiy H encic"on; othcr expeditions are being pl'lIlned
to Shobdon and Onlur next. spr in g, us ing both o ur Duo
and
gliders. The television .lnd r,ldio nelVs have
recently heen full of oh ituari es inr ",h.ll mu st Iwour
most i"mous iormcr member; one Christopher Reeve.
He W"s a iull and :1Ltiv(' member at Hookl'r du ring tlw
late seventies and early eighties, whilst he was making
the first two Superman iilms in England. li e WdS a parI
owncr oi 580, an ASW 19 thn! stayen on th p sit for
many yeJrs. Ou r sy mpdthies gu to his iami ly, afl er hi s
long, wiel ely publi c ised struggle wi th th e paralYSis th at
result ed from " rid ing acc ident some nine years ago.
Roger Neal

rsc

Borders (Milfield)
OVER th e past thrl'C months there has been ,1 d ec nt
amount of \-vave acti v ity, usua lly peakin g el t a modest
10,OOOit lev I. H{Jw~'ver, Hugh Il<lird climbed tn
12,OIlOit on September 17, in the club Astir. Hugh .1Ilei
a signiiic,l nt cluster of sages, seli-employed (I thin k) and
unwagecl (maybe), keep Miliield il y illg on Fridays, dur
ing thp months of British Summer Timp. Stc'VP l\~I11'p l es
h,15 compl eted h is i ive hours in his I'il atus B4; it is not
certa in ii thi s is hIS first. A neiy Ilarcige.tt finlshed the
speed elem ent oi th e ] OOkm Diplom a in hi s LS4b. Th e
wave w eeks have been wc·1I allended bv other cl ubs,
\vho generally experienced good ':.o<.Jring. Visitors hdve
com e irom Eight Ball, Derby", Lanes, Hu, ~os 'Jnd
Buckm in ster. Newark", NOll>, Burn and eve n Midland
Ge will Iw "!tending. M.lrk Erlund irom BUl;kminster
ga ined Cold height with a climb to l4,2()Oit on
October 1. fm c C .Jnllin so loed on U ctolwr l). Wl' w erp
saddened to hear oi the recenl de,lIh oi
liie member 1\lan Urwin !5l;e ohitu;,,), p62J.
Leonard Dent

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
WF have missed out on som e potenti.llly good fl y ing
days because oi thee re -en l r",in made our iield too
boggy, but we have managed to pa inl our windsock
pole a gloriolls bright yellow. Congratu lations to Trevor
Tuthill and Jeff D av ies on becoming Assistant Calegory
Inst ructors - that w ill ease th e roster for duty instructors.
vVe hJd d v(-'ry successful set o f evpnts during the
'ilt iona l G lid ing week, w ith lots oi publicity in the
loca l press (see the 'publicity' lin k o n our website at
w\Vw,hfgc, co. uk for some w onderful press cuttin gs and
photographs). M any thanks to Ph il Punt ior arranging
the press visits. \Ne have d K-1 J and .J K-3 currentl y in
the workshop, holh undergOing iull refurbishment ,lOd

Ema Gamlin, who soloed at Borders GC, Milfield, on
October 9 this year, proudly clutches her new wings
th e reiurbishmenl o f Ih" Gent s loil«t 5 is still Illaking
progress! ).
Eileen Littler

Bristol & Glos (Nympsfield)
CFI Tim M"d neiycn il ew the loca l MI', w ho, as bri l·~ ied
ab oul th e ( lui, ,md ,.li"i!'r<'ci he ll' with .lIl )' problem s.
A new six-ai rcrct lt hangar project is IJHJceeding, as is ;)
power lin e 10 th e pri vate Irail ers. f\ new lilunchpoillt
bu s i~ ne<1r1y re<~dy ~1ncl new met~1 Scoul wing~ are (>n
Ihe Wily. W,, 're Iryrn g to bea l the badgers with elec lri c
lenees. ThJn ks to i<ich"rd e re\" " ho stL'ppcd in to th e
rol e oj s(-'c n::'ldry. M,lIlY lll e rlllJ e r~ enj tlyed Alpint' ily ing
with J.lm es Met al fe in Ihe cl ub D G -50 S th is sUlll m er.
Lemmy Tanner i ~ to di rect tip 2005 Stand,,,d Nal io nals
A fJ rcwd l \V3.S held (or '5 umlllcr instructor Cavin
Wrigley, who is 10 return next yea r.
Bernard Smyth

Burn (Burn)
CONG RATULATI ONS 10 Luke Brownhridge Oil go ing
solo w ithin a iew d ays of his sixteenth birthday. A lso 10
Ron Jubh, more I h.lll 50 years his senior, on gaini ng hi!;
St. nd ard aE'rohati c badge. "lry MJrsha l1 h,1 5 "'-soloed
aiter a period out o f gliding and is mak ing valiant eiiorts
to complete hi s Silver before wintcr dfrivcs. So far Ihi s
Yf'(l r w(' hdvf' h,,<1 no Di (lnlOnd flights hut PXfH-,d itiolls
dre pl'lI1ncd to both Ahoyne and ,v li liield so there is
still hope. The duLJhou~e waS mad", .lVaiiable to the
residen ts 01 Burn, o\'('r a period 0 1 two days, to view
rropo5<l ls by orth Yorkshire CDllnty Counc il (Dr the
re-ro uting o f Ijl ", A 1') 10 b . p ass Ihe vil l.lge. OUI
th o us hts have b c n with M el Morris ,lnci his fa mily on
th e death oi hi s so n, Flight Li eulen an l 1',lUl Morris. who
was ki lled ill it flyin g ,l Cc ick' llt ,11 RAF "'!,\Cham ail er
20 yea rs' di stin gu ish ed i lying service w ith th " I<AF.
George Goodenough

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
WE are 1l 0W ill th e rniddl e o i O Clobcricst wilh vi si ting
ri lots all trying to outcio eil r h ntllPr tn go in tor p lace all
th e Verti cal Barograph Trace e h",l, which pri zed spol,
at the m om ent , belongs tu Ki c Prestw ich wi th .l climb
to 1'l, 500it. Congralu lations to Will ia m Mcl.C'od on
being th e i irst of n ur Roya l {\ croIl Ciuti c ri Society b ursdrY
stucients to go solo, Well done ."lel th anks is clu e in n(l
short mcasun' to ou r CF I An dv ,lrter ior giving up hi s
tim e so freely 10 C()(1 c h our '!)turiC'llt m 'l11ht'rs. Th .1 nk~
arE' .1 150 due to tu gmilstCr I ick Norman, IJn C(lrru t h (~rs,
Roger Creig, J nel John Whv tl' in gett ing our tug through
another annu.,1 L o( .... W" shall Ilc' fl y ing through the
wi nter at wl'ckpnds and m idweek by .lrr,lngt"rne nt.
PI(-'as{' se(' our w(:'i>silC' <11 w\\'w.,t:lidin,!j.{)f:~ fo r dE'l.:l il s.
Chris Fiorentini

Chilterns Centre (RAF Halton)
CONG Rt\TU I ATI(JNS to Kev Maher Io n h is SOkm to
En stone in Ih" K- 8 tn complete h is SilvNI. Ian Ga lla ch er
(on h is Full Ca t. St.]ges 1, 2 and ' 'Uvt C Instructor

Sailplane & Gliding

Jane ma ny more ye,l rs of fl ying. I\last,' ir Harri son il ew
his Std Ci rrus,] t thc' Jun iors ilnd fin ished 22 nd but had il
stormi ng fi rst day, W eekl y cnurse instruct or Bo N ilssen
was able to se nd Andrew Bellamy, Nic k Best and James
Cu ll for fi rs t solos on the morn ing o f Septemb er ,}, 'vVe
bel ieve th at thrc'(' solo, in a mornin g is ,] cl uh record ,

Frank Birlison

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)
well , we e1fe approach ing Ihat ti me o f yeM aga in (in
some respecb a bl essi ng!
sight of some memhers in
short~! They should be liccn>eci .) In ' pite of th e U K
wea th er J nu mber of members h ,l VC achi cved some
o;ucce::,.es, our congrClluLJ li n ns goi ng tu tvli ri(lr11 (; illo\V
for ,lChievinfl her two Bro nzt! legs, lames Hale his Si lver
Iwight, and a good attemp t by lohn Trueman to gain
Silvpr dist;) nce, 1:lIldi ng sa fely in a fif' ld just short o f his
gO,1!. WQ wC'{e well r presentr, d at th e Inter·scrvires at
Cosford. Tim Davies ga ined 1st, 2nd and 3rd places ~nd
CdillC' 4th overall in the sport s class. We werc' abl (' to
welcome some o f th e mem bers from Four Cou ntics GC,
wh e) jo inr-d us on a coup"" o f weekends w hi lst their
own dirficld W,l Sbeing used fo r the I3 riti sh Mode l Fl yin g
Chdm pi cmships and other acti vi ti es; we hope you
t"njoyed th e fly ing and look fo rward to seei ng you
<lgain . l.as t hut not least, n ice \0 see RdYVVa lker Jgai n,
and a wM ill we lcome back from " II o f us.

nw

Mike Randle (centre) celebrated 50 years of flying by
holding a party at Cotswofd GC, Aston Down
"'ti ng and In spect!)'s ticket), Coli n M c innes (Stagcs 1, 2
Jnd "l 51MG InstruLlOr rating), P;;,u l ,1/' 0 li n (Ass '\1 and
Inspector's ticket) Jnd Guy Davidson (As Cal). A big
thank yo u i due to Don Knight fo r sorti ng all the
wooden K seri e<; inspections, so the w ood tl eet i' back
ill the ,' ir -.. thuugh TaW_ K-2 i, still silt ing ric jPctedly in
the bil .k of the han ar. 1\ rec ruiti ng drive hy Col in and
Mark has resul tN j in all infl ux of members froIII the
Statio n ,md it i hoped th is ro t 'ntial ca n be furth er
devel DfJed, We have also been seein g the r ults of the
IJCL UGC's Fres hers' F.'yrc , A I,o, cl ufAentrc m mbpr ,
don't forget we are nnw a e\,en-day-a-w eek opera ti o n,
so if th e w ind is on one of the ridges (uSUJlly w orks
irlHll \Vc~ t (' rli('s cloc kwi ~t' rOLlnrl to IHJrtll ~pas tt:-'rli e'i )
come down ~lnd k<:!.cp Gurrcnt vvith some pninyahle
ridge s(')a rin g. i\ VV(lr111 w elcume to Ill'W staff Ilw'rnhers
Pct(' Brown, Mi ck Ila71ard and Garry Binnie- .
MC'< lnwhilc' th l' fin,l l St,l gl" of thl' Illove afl' hl'ing
comp leted, and some consolicLltion will result in
su rp lus equipmen t h l'.LOlll i l1 g icit..'.lltii jpd, so if ,lIlyon c
h (l ~ (lilY requirem C' Jlts v~'(' 1Tl ~l y he ,1 hl c tn help for a
p ri ce - con f,l c t Ted Orllld i'l () n (l'laf1;:)M('r (ij) RArG5A. f)r.~.
Un ;1 sad note, our co ndol ences go to Ric k and
Virgin ia's pan.'fl ts () Il th l' u llti mely ~hlss in g of Gi nny
I luntley ,1t ju st 2B y('ar~ of ,1ge,
Andrew Hyslop

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth)
n -IE small c\l)erli tioll to l;erma ny proved d isa pfJoin ting
- on l one (ontest dill' to he had, but Em ma Sa li sbury
di d manage to sq uef'lC in ,I 22Ukm fl ight. Ou r pre 
Bronze pil ob helVe been thp main dch i ~v r r cent ly.
Karl Dagger and Hoi) Crick have bOl h achieved Bronze
LCi\s, ,1Ild A ndy Rhod and 'CdS' Cassidy (1I l wrted to
Ih" K- 18. Thf'rr; has been iI lurg inilux of new universily
memhers, w hich has kepi ou r instruct ors bus)' (and th
bar lively!). INc woul d li ke to eXlend grateful th" nks to
the treasurer, Petc· M",shdll , fm all his hol rd w ork ,1 nd
ded ication to th e club. U nfortu n;)tely for us, I'ctc has
I)e J1 posted t H igh Wycomlw, but not bel()(E' he Con
verted to the Ventus!
Polly Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Down)
TH E wedl her since Julv has not 11<~('n too kind an d
regrcttdbl y Ldused the cdncell ation or cu rt,1ilnl('nt of
some of the t,)sk weeken ds org,mi sed iJy the c hairman
,'lthough (;,IfY r ry0r ~ n d Aildy Sm ith in part ieul'\(
CDntinu(·' to (I )' 400km-plus (-ross-coun tries. fo r sonlt'
whi le we have h"d diffic ult), in gett ing su fficie nt wi nch
drivers from the membershi p Lo cover weekend flying in
,LUllnH'r, To imp rllvp tht' Silu,ll ion the cha irmoln IMs
inst ig,l ted a wi nch rota together with,] tra ini ng p l,Hl to
unsurc tha t "II solu pil u t, ,lfl' quali fied to drive the
w inch, So i,1f the svstem wems to work we ll , At;1 P,lfty
iii the cl ubhouse we recently ce lebrated Mikl' I<and le's
SO YlW' of gli d ing. M ike brought ;ll o ng hi, o ldest
logIJ" " ks tic'sniiJ ing his fi r;! ili ghts Jt Tip Mvnd, su m('
(J f which W(He qu ilt:. even tfu l ! V\!c. wis h him ,mel w il(',
December 2004 - January 2005

Z.e b Zamo

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
W [ arc indc:bted to Co li n San de rs, onc(' more, for
in~ r)(~ctin g (.1nci rccoverin g th e win gs of o ur K- 7/13 and
gettin g it back in th e air, inspect ing our K-13, thu s
en,lhling uS to r~ lurn lu ;1 two twin -::..car o perat io n, dnd
giving us ,1n option for our eMly so lo, to il l', whil e the
cl uh K-6 is at hi s work shop for th e' sim ilar inspecti o n,
We h,lVe sent th e club Zugvoge l away to Aston Down
for rep air. Congratulation s to Gerald B"d c()( k for (larn
ing his Bronze; Jitcr J brea k followin g many yea rs fl y
ing with th(~ ATC in thC'19 50s Gerald decid ed to re turn
to gliding (properl yl ) Jnd re-so loed last year, )-I e
brou ght his wile wilh him inlo the cl ub and Jl'nniph er is
now" stalw,lft of th e IJ unch po int wh il st pro gress ing
tnw;)I"ri s 50 10. Thf' we.l lher h ~l~ not b~en con ducive' fo r
long- d is t ~lncc sO ~lr ing, Jlth ough Trevor Taylor has, .Y
ev 'r, done h i ~ hl'ijl, Ih i':! li me I1lrJ !ldgillg to land at
I lalcs lJnd (M end ip! w hilst they weren't flv ing, and hav
ing to Llke a bus back fro m Cheddar to Plymouth
bd orl' retr ievin g his Jant ,lf th e iollowi ng day! [Job
Ja nE", va li antl y pu rsuing Silv",r d istance, declM"d Nort h
) lill on September I ,md, obtaining no more th an
2,lOnft Q FE, mdnaged to g 1 J.,S f.1r JS North Taw ton
near O kehampton before m.1k Jllg his fi rst fiel d la ndi ng
for redl.
Martin Cropper

Deeside (Aboyne)
OU R 7th UK M ountJi n SO'l fing Champio nship, held ,It
the beginning o f Septemher, wa s J great success wi th
16 ('ntrJnb . D irected by Roy Ferguson-lJall ing "nd
scored by M ike Whymcnt. it had , ix fl ying d,,)'s out of
seven. Although the wpa thf~r W.1 S poorf' r than previous
years, there \Vl'r{:> ta sks in both WJVC and the rm,:lis.
Th e \ovinncr \ \'JS Oeeside's J..!o)' VVilso ll , finall y gc,tti ng
o ut of th e ru nner-up's spot, w hi ch lell to Ph il Kin g, w ith
Mark jrorman third. Anutllt'r nwmiJc'r, Ilruce D uncan,
won the Novice Award and al so ac hieved his Geli d
heigh t on th e I", t day, w hil e And rew W arbri ck tuok Ih l'
I-Ieight Trophy. O ur thanks to ,III invulved, dnd fJ"'t icu
In rly to o ur many ~ po n so rs . Our i~{.'W M C'l1lbers'
Cou rses h£1\I(' produ cc.ld their first :;010 ill PetE'r
Dunal dso ll, TUIll Arkll' b on "f Ri chard! and l iz Eddie
(d" ughter o f Bi g 1\1 ) have al, u solued, while Gcufi
Pa t p r~(') n h.l s cOll ve rted to th e AS\'\! 19. VVe .Hl' nov.
h;ll (w.1Y through our "wavp sed~on " .mel, by the
stc.l lld ards of thi ~ past SLJmm(~ r, tflC' w(;~.] thcr has bee n
quite good \Vith d crop oi Go ld :lIld Diamond hei ghts,
a nd ~()m{.l decent c ross -coLlntri es.
Mary-Rose Smith

Bob Jones and Brian Seedhouse of Dartmoor de-rig
Bob's K-6 aHer he landed out on a 50km bid. Nice field!

Denbigh (Denbigh)
SU M M ER 2004 has been eventful , to say th ~ Il'elsi. Our,
f< ~7 wa s tll ken o ff Itne, red uc ing LI S to ont' tw o sealer,
and g ivin g us m c~1n y hea daches . Our Capstan wa5
brought (J ut of re'tirement, dnci hd5 pUI in solid service'
l' ~ C1 tra inin g pl c'lt iorm for members, dnd providing air
experi ence fl ig hts, On th e membership front, John
\IV.1t kin son h(ls now q U::l liii ea D5 (1 halj cat in~trLJct()r,
helpin g to redu ce th e lo"d trainin g th e more advanced
s tud~n l s. Three m embers havll gon e so lo - Jo hn Sco nce,
Steve Uri ggs ilnd recently I'dul Jewe ll, Uoth Jo hn dnd
Stc've haw " Iso co mpl eted th eir 11 ronle legs , Mdl co lm
Au stin , John Jo ne-o Ca ry Jones Jnd f) a\le Cat herwood
ht\vl) compl (lteci tlwi r Broll l.p Bddg('s, with Dave. dl so
compl eti ng the Cross-Co untry En dorsement. ur mem
bership is slo wl y expa nd ing, th dnks to th e effo rts of th e
in str uctors wi th vis itors, and th rough il succc% ful open
weekend , W e need more instru ctors tho ugh - if you are
interested, please contact Tun\, D icki nson, o ur CFI.
Th anks go 10 th ose mpmhers w ho spend lTIany ho urs
keep ing both tlw gliders and equipmen t in servicea ble
co nditio n, W ithuut th eir contri buti on, we woul d strug
gle to remJin viable. In September members o f Bi dfo rd,
Devon ,,,< Somerset and Burn spent a f(Ow wee.ks enj oy
ing the wave, Il ighest altit ude was 21 ,UOO i! from a
w inch launch, wit h sever" I fli ghts over 1O,OOOit ,
incl udi n ' an 11 ,500ft irom 'Iub member Tony Cooper.
You are welcome to vi it - why nOI contact us o n
01 745 8 13774 at otfice@c/cnbighgl iclingclub.co.uk!
Paul Jewell

Derby & Lancs (Camphill)
W E arc p lc a::,cd that ,\I\i randa und Ray Jre stay ing (o r

the \'\I inter 10 look il it er us. vVe (Ire now on o ur w intf'r
schedule (t his seems to get lo nger - dctua ll y and
admin istra ti vely - each yea r), and so the dub doC's not
open o n M ondays. Congra tul ati o ns to A ndrew Fletcher
ior comp leti ng Silver and to Trevor Watch;lnl for Silver
height. Mike rVmslro ng and Andy M el vill e won Ihe
tW(l-SCdtcr comp ,\I Pocklin ·'tun in th e 0 - 'iOO ,
iO yea" dfter w inni ng beiore. The new Puchacz, KH W,
and th e' Xima ngo C.-MOAN, Me now fl ying. and the
ex pedi tions that w!':nt to Ahoyne ~ nrl Mi liield " nj oyed
some good flying.
Dave Salmon

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
DESP ITE an "l\·viu l weJ th er forecas t, o ur open cb y was

fl

ro",ing success due to th e enthusidsti c effort s o f Sim on
Lpeso n " ncllllS tea m , Th e o ff ic ial li st c it es 42 members
ilS helpc" sl
day genc ratc>c1L2,700 in flyin g fees and
perha ps mo re importctntly is showi ng sign s oi havin g
gl' nera ted new mcm hc rs. Du e fo r c on gratul ati o n are
St(..l vc W es tl;lk e io r ()ht J in i ng JSS iSfJnt in5tru clor rJ lin g
just too Lilt' for th e Idst c'ditio n, 1\1 50 to Ala sda ir A lston
,1nd And re w ,I/\ugg lpstone ior go ing so lo p lus Hal
N ewbury i.lnd R.ich ard Brown ior achi ev in g th ei r Bron ze
ce rtificJ lc'. Ttw new (t(l us) Juniu r iJ rr ived in time for
mos t o f th e seaso n an d Oll r th anks to th e Po li sh gl ider
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Club focus
At a glance
Full membership cost : £240 pa
Launch type and cost :
Winch £5.75
Club fleet :
K-2 1, K-1 3 (x3). SZD Junior, K-18, K-8 (x2)
Private gliders: 27
Instructorslflying members: 24/120
Types of lift:
Thermal and occasiona l wave
Operates:
Seven days a week May to September; other times
at weekends, Thursdays and on publi c holidays
Contact:
Clubhouse: 01789 73 1095
Membership: Richard Maks, 0 121 684 9282
Web www.stra tfordgliding.co.uk
Radio frequency: 129. 90
Location : 52" 14.11 N 10 42.56 W
Above: the airfield. Right (top): recen t soloist Ann Pea rson and instructor Phil Pickett; (below) fleet K-21 at the club

CELEBRATING its 30th anniversary this year,
Stratford-on-Avon GC was formed in April 1974
a1 Long Marston airfield , South Warwickshire, by
ex-members of the defunct Worcestershire Gliding
Club, previously based at Bickmarsh airfield.
Problems of shared use and lack of security of
tenure at Long Marston eventually forced the club
to seek a new site. As a result, it moved in 1987 and
has since operated from the southern end of the
ex-RAF airfield at Snitterfield, about two and a half
miles (by air) north of Stratford-upon-Avon. With
security of tenure until at least 2024, the club pro
vides excellent facilities for members and visitors.
As well as the club fleet (see At a glance panel),
there are about 27 privately owned aircraft
at Snitterfield, mostly syndicated. Ranging from
modern to vintage, they include LS8s and ASW 24s,
an Eagle and a T-21. Several of our members are
also members of the Vintage Glider Club.
The club 's 30th anniversary was marked on
August Bank Holiday Monday when members flew
at 1976 rates. Launches, on the day, were 65p and
flying time in club gliders was 5p per minute.
(Unfortunately there is no record of 1974 launch
and flying costs, but they were probably similar.)
Although launching ,is by winch only, due to plan
ning restrictions, this is no hardship. The site's

-NOlI'"

position on fairly high, well-drained ground at 375ft
AMSL, higher than the local terrain , makes
Snitterfield a good thermal site. Launches are by a
twin drum Skylaunch winch using LPG fuel or a
twin drum 220hp diesel winch, either of which pro
vides excellent launches up to 2,000ft.
The club 's site is a flat field of about 100 acres
orientated approximately east-west and about 1400
yards in length. There is also a hardstanding at the
north-east corner of the field with clubhouse, toi
lets, two hangars, workshop, fuel storage, generator
housing and car parking . Trailer parking and
rigging is on a grass area on the north side of the
hardstanding.
With about 120 members, representing a typical
cross section of the community in terms of age and
occupations, Stratford-on-Avon Gliding Club has a
good friendly mix of members that works very well .
A high proportion of these are very keen cross
country pilots and its members flew a total of
almost 25,000km last year.
New members and visitors are welcome at
Snitterfield all the year round . Situated between
the villages of Snit1erfield and Bearley, near the
junction of the A46 and A3400 Stratford
Birmingham road, the club is just five miles east of
the M40 at junction 15.
Tony Edlin
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Sa ilpla ne & Gliding
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Club news
:- work> al Jezow for a superb job oj refurb ishmenl.
There are moves ,Ijool 10 [losil io n our 0 .,-.50') al
r ucnlC'rnilJnos for several weeks nexi year, allowing
member,:. !o sanlJ...> le some ea rl y SC'Jso n soa rin g in Sp~l i n
Jt n~dso ndlJ l :.J cost. \IVilt ch lhi ~ space' !
Phil Morrison

Dorset (Eyres Field)
was Cilrriccl ov "r 10 our Augu I task
\\'(' d end Idu c 10 Ihere on ly being four 1" Sk"blt, days),

OUR Ju ly task week

<wd,

gues~

whJt, the I\ ugust tas k wee kend

\'\'(1.5

a

\\',)shoul. So the resu ll s wcre: winner, Gerry Cox,
seco nd , Tim Lin ee, Ihirr! , Pl'I(' Alli ngh,Hn, Well done 10
10 all HUN , . Congralu l.lli ons 10 Gerry Cox and C )rol
iV\Jrsha ll, who have relurned Iriulllpha ni irolll their
J\S iSGl nt rati ng cour e, Jnd h,we now compleled Ihl'
resl oi th eir eh cks <I I Fy res Fidel. We l1<1ve had th e easl
side of Ihe field la pprox . t 8 ac res) pl oughed and
harrO\ ed Jnd il wi ll be r '-. ' ded ready for uS again
hy dboul Februdr)' 2005. Th is shou ld greatly incrm5e
Ihe IJndable area ,wa ilab le and m ake our operations a
1m saier. Ther!' are Ihrpe new sy ndi J e gl id er, now: .l
Gl asilugcl H orn d , a Keslrci 19, and a Sflort Veg'l. ur
chairman, Doug Every, has now obla ined hi s Silver
heigh t, wh ich co mpletes his Silwr. W cl l done, Doug.
Colin Weyman

Clockwise from top right: Claire Alstons brother Alasdair has gone solo at Devon & Somerset GC

James Ward rigged the BGA D,scus lor Coventry University GC outside Coventry Cathedral during Freshers ' Week
Steph Smith, seen with instructor Johnny Gilbert at Essex & Suffolk, soloed on her 16th birthday
Going flying: Derby & Lanes GCs new Puehacz, KHW. at Camphill

Dukeries (Gamston)
SI N CE Ih e K-7s "ot ba ck in the air we have h'lci a
number of solos, Ian Bu rgin , Keilh "Tiny" Guotiwi n 'lOti
Geoff Kay h"vin g gllll so lo and add'd Ilron Le leg in
Iheir very eil rl y so lo n ighls. Man th,)nks 10 all \Vho
have helped will, Ih(' rebuild of FLK's wings, parti lI larly
Joh n and A dele ~\\,.n·l" k anc' G len Barr.Jt, w h have
done Ihe lion's share. Alan Dochert y joins us irom Ihe
J<AFGSA, g ivi ng us ,1I10ther full cal Jnd . 1 mOlorglider
inSlructor. The cl ub h;)s had ill. u, ual , ummer c,lmp al
the two-s al r comp al Po -klin 'ton w il h Ihe Janus and
IS 28 comp ting and as Ihis i w rill" n Ihe w ave camp ,1 1
I'ortm oak is just beginni ng
vcry vi hrant ,lnd fo rward
lookin g lub w e re BUT w e arc in clan\\c r oi 10 ing
our hom e due to de elopmen al , am~ l on (RCliord)
air[lon w here w e opera l" . W e have: " bout <l yBJ r 10
find ou rselves a new hom e. anu the committ ee is very
active in p ur,u ing Ih i s, ind uding eli cussin ns w ith ou r
n ighbou r'ilt " ew,lrk '" otlS GC, w ho have a simil ar
problem. If am'one has any suggeslions, w e Me haJ.lPY
10 Ii t ·n.
Mike Tl'rry

East Sussex (Ring mer)
MEMBERSHIP conlinu s to 'row - we w elcome Peter
Clark, Suc Elliott, M ichael Cuumbe, Mal colm SparshOti ,
Tam zin D own ing. SJ rd h, Amanda and 1m avi , Chris
Hin h 1', orbin M N eil, Ma rlyn Wi lson, lin ROl hw el l,
Bruce H ('nderso fl , jam e; Kin', Graho m H olmes, D oniel
King and Lee H arper! The K-7 ha finall y been r tired
i rom the lieet - much good servlc has il p rclVIdcd over
the years. Field Jevdling c.ont inues .1p~lCC' dnd we (lfP
hugel y indeb ted to Steve' Bidwell ior Ihe enormous
alllount oi vol unt ary limf.' h hJS put into this venture lO
keep il o n track. Va riou s Irips to JacJ, The Wok),; Two
Sedler Cornp, T<ll ga rlh , D t'nhi gh, Dntuf dnd Serres hdve
provided mallY hours oi iun . Winter lectures arc being
orgolliseci and RI Ir.linin g has .ll re,)ciy started. Phil
\Vi lli dnlS hd S a hr;]!lc! [1('\<\/ shiny hadge of ~l Si lver hue
,mci l\ndy Ccde i, 11 0 \\" iu lly ;lC4ud lnted w ith C: h a ll ock~
Adrian W lyth

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
AS thp.

~edSO ll

d rC::lws

to ,·1 close

wc arc busy plann ing

next yel'l r's <.'xpedilio lls and th e coming Xme:\s icstivilies,
ior w hich nS u.su<ll w i? h,l\'(' to th.ln k th(-l lovely Ril.l,
Our juniors pUI up .)nottwr good show ;It th ", juniors
with 9th, 'l l lh, 291 h and 3 61h places. respeCl iw l y Roh
N unn, George Gr en, Tom Brenton aDd Peter I libbard.
fo ur m mil rs hav ' r " nIl) soloed: W ill Il is, Ian
Smilh, Rich ~ rd Belcher ~ n d m mo....b ly 0 11 her 161h
Decembe r 2004 - Janua ry 2005
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JAXIDA Condensation-free
ALL WEATHER COVERS

,!

1

Protects your glider
against sun, rain, and snow
2 ply fabric with UV-coating
Self-polishing action in the wind
www.jaxida.com
Easy for one person to fit
JAXIDA COVER, Sirandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark

I

1
1

i

Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail infO@jaXida,d k li
..... 1
-- !.. _--_._------- - ..- -.- -.- -----------------------------------------------------..-----.-----.-----------------------------------------------
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A year of fun for just £22.50!

I enclose a cheque!Postal Ordefl lnlerna~onal Money Order lor

mor.., chuffed, leph or ddd Kim ; ,II I ;)5t he " 015, un l il
he red li scd Ih;11 she' soo n going 10 b · asking him for
Ihe 10J n o f hi s K-b ..
Steve lones

made payable 10 the British Gliding Association
Starting with the

issue

I would like 10 subscribe to six issues of Sailplane & Gliding.

Please extend my current subscription by a further six issues

Please debit my: Visa Access Mastercard Switch Solo
card number

My details are (please complete in block capitals)

Valid from

name MrlMrstMissiMs

Issue no (SwilCh cards only)

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
Expiry date

address
Signalure
& Date

telephone
I emalt
:

:> birthday Step hanie Smith . We're not Sure who \ .is

UK subscription £22.50; US $65 airmail; US $45 surface.
Return to: BGA. Kimberley House. Vaughan Way. LEICESTER.
LE1 4SE . UK. lei + 44116 2531051
www.gliding.co.uk :

L _____________________________________________________ __________

•
SOAR In
SOUTH AFRICA
at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where SOOkm is like an
afternoon walk in the park and 15m gliders fly I OOOkm. Single and two
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW!

GARIE'P DAM AVIATION CLUB
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 II 805·5745

SAILPLANES (Part 3)
1965-2000
by Martin Simons

CON CRATU LAT IOI'-:S to Ll oyd Hayn > ,ind Alan Li ne
on goi ng solo. Lloyd achieved h iS al Ihe end of ou r
August course wed de'pile bC'ing intc·rrupled h)' strong
w inds, nd ra in , and h.,. si nce achieved ~ leg tow;",1
hi> Bron z.c. ongra lul Jtions .l lso to Tom Fowles, w ho
ha s two Rronze legs . A belated well don ' ,·ilSCl to Reg
StdndclImbc on d hi ving hi s solo. Llcs r i(e the ··f(orls of
Ihe wea ther over th e l a ~ 1 b v w eeks m I11bers h;lVe put
in some good soaring ilights nd w ilh th oncour, ge

!llpnl of Ihe

in ~ tru

tor I mo re I,.H aH.empli ng v(Jrious

~

cross-country tasks frO ni ou r Ridgewell sill'. W e have
ga ined a number o f ne\ member<; .Ind Wl' wi h them all
success in th eir glidi ng. All in all we hove had" good
Se<lson desfJile IIi(' weather and by the lime VOIl r d
this w e w ill have return ed to ily ing at o rlh w e.i ld. Wh y
not come and visi t us th is w inter Jnd enjoy our hard
run ways al North W eillcl Visiling pi lots are mu re Ihan
'
we lcome. It is wilh deep regrel Iha l we " nnoullee Ina l
Norma n Prior, w ho join.;d c)ur c lu b way bo ck in 1976,
recentl y d ied; our si ncere condo lences go to all
Norm, n's family (set' o/Jiruary. p(,2).
Peter Perry

Fenland (RAF Marham)
W ELL done to our ga ll anl Timm y Edmu nd s w ho, during
Ihe Easlern Region ;1I> ;II Tibenh am in i\u~us t, ,K hievE'u
his 300km in uu r Discus, fin ishing 22n d overa ll. Also
Ihree cheers lor P('le Sta fford· A llen who, in th e SJ n1('
competiti on. just edged "'wnd piKe overilll .Ifl('r never
fin ishin g oUI-< ide Ihe lop 1m . Held I,*'r al TiiJen hdlll WilS
Ih Angli il TV Cup competit ion. We .;ntcrcd wi lli a team
compri sing o f Pele S·A, Ian 5-1\, Timmy, 1\<l ike O' llri~n
and Donny Jo hnsto ne. We enwrged vicloriou s with
some splend id Ilyi ng; Timm y camp. secund on IJ llY "I in
his K-G. Bul Pet ·A clin ched il for Ihe visitin g
f enl an(iers .IS h.., look D ,IY 2, whi ch w aS only fit for tl",
big boys, wilh Ihe max imum lOOO po ints and heing the
only olle lo get round he Id.<;k . Olher news: Ihe Bdrge
has found .1 new hom ,it Shipdam. VI!;IV · w as rece ntJy
seen Ow r Mdrham bUI w il h Iherrn ~11 stre nglh il l three
down was JUSI oul of reach. The .i nnll,,1 exp d in seJ r h
of Di amond will have !.iken plilcc ib you rCdd lhis w llh
Dl leading he p.lck and Uc! an(fc:o brr ng ing up Ihe rea r

hoping for

~orn c (l ulumn W(1V('.

Graham French

Four Counties (RAF Barkston Heath)
OU R e.xpedit ions 10 Ahoyn e and l'orlmo,lk were"
success wi th some C'xcell t'nt flying all round, in lud iii g

Part 3 just in at £29.95 + P&P
Parts 1 and 2 still available at £29.95 per volume
Available from
Midland Counties Publications,
4 Watling Drive, Hinckley, Leics. LE10 3EY
Tel: 01455 254450
The vICtoriOuS Fenlanders after winning the Anglia TV
Cup (L-R): Mike, Donny. Timmy. Ian and Pete
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LX avionics Ltd
www.lxavionics.co.uk

Sole UK Distributor for:
LX NUFigal iulI www.lxna vigatio n.si

Sole UK Di stributor for:

Fil.'ieJ" Electronic GmhH ww w.fi lser-elet:tron ic de

Introducing the new

LX-NAY
Flight Data Computer and GPS Navigation system
(Plug and play replacement for Cambridge
L-NAV, developed from the acclaimed LX
5000 especially for LX avionics Ltd)
Roy Briggs took this photo of (L-R) Alan Line, Stan
Harris and Don Ling after Alan s first solo at Essex

No need to change your instrument panel;
just replace your L Nav with the new LX-Nav
using the plug and play sockets provided and
get a huge increase in capability

a Gold ht!ight fur P ll: D ixu n to comple e hi Go ld
B a el g~ . Ala n [ li is has flown 50krn ill the K- 18 to fina ll y
cornp letp his Sil ver - wel l clon e 10 lJoth. O ur AGM is
due to h ~ held on Novembf'r 27 at Elark5ton f Ico th.
Sue Armstrong

GENERAL DATA

Fulmar (Easterton)
FIRST 'ongratulat ions th is month go to Robe rt Tail and
Stu aylor, whu fini sh,,,14t h in the U K Mountai n
Soarin
1ampl onsh ips at I\boyne, As the competi tion
sea.so n d raws to .J. do..,p Ollr \\'(.1Vt~ seaSOn sta rt ~Il d
several of our pilots h,1\' becn taking advantage of this
dlready. Bil l I ishl!f wen t to 12,0001t for Sil ver height
,. nel m:lI.y 1110re memhct> hJ.ve b c~ n c>xpl oring the ar("l
around the Cairn gortns . M em iler> of 1'-"rfolk GC
enjoyed thelt expeClifll'lO to [ ",tefton with some very
Impreso iv(> nig hts bein g 111<lClc. ,vt mber<; <He stili eagerl y
J I iting the arriv,,1 of ou r Discus. It w ill mJkp ~
, iconle additi on to ou r tleCl.
Mark Brown

Imperial College (Lasham)

5"",0"

leGe ontlnued the 5odr in15
with ~tudent' and
ex-stud n , like taking pan in the lu ni o ~ . j amie
Denton ileo", Our D lsctJs 296 nnd c nio 'eel his first
jun iors. whil ~ jdil11e Ma t~ u s ,1I1 d I flew wi th eh ri
mart in our G - I OJ, 496, wh ich
a great le~ rn i n g
expetlence, specia lly when topp >d ufi by a 149km
cn)S5-~ ou nt ry. pee i"1 ongl'atu lations go to Lu ke
Cooper-B rry for comrl cting his Silv('r Ihdge Just b ,fore
letln srorted ' l he club t h ~n io~used on prep,H in g for the
next academiL year ,lnd Ihe freshc" it woul d bring. 2 96
was rigge<1on the Q u>cn, LdWn and encoura ged lots of
stu clcnts to ask l110te uhou l lhe cl ub and sport. Thanks to
Afandi OMli llgt,) n and A nd)' LinGoln for towing II r
through centra l t onelLln! We h~d .1 good response to the
videos at our fir;;t meetin1( ancl arc ,)Iread hard at ,,'ork,
hdving introciucf'cI 11 sl udpnt, to the iov of glid ing last
wcc·ke nd , with p lenty Illore lined uf'.
Edward Coles-Gale

"'''S

Any combination of units (fVmetres/nm /kmletc) selectable by pilot
Vario damping selectable by pilot
• Averager, continuous display
Water ballast selection
• "Buggy" wings selection
Data base of nearly all glider types is built in; iust select the one required!
Final glide calculator, manually set or automatic when GPS connected
Graphic display is multi-function and can display speed to fly data, navigation information ,airspace, etc , etc

GPS NAVIGATION
• NMEA input compatible with nearly all GPS devices, flight recorder s and nav. instruments
• NMEA output (GGA and RMC)
• When using a GPS so urce the LX-Nav provides full cross country task
capability
• Memory capacity:
- 600 turn points (BGA TPs pre-loaded)
- 100 task memory with each havi ng up to 10 turning points
- memory database of up to 500 0 airfields (most European airfields and
gliding sites are pre-loaded
- airspace data (UK airspace is pre-loaded)
• "Near airfield" function for easy location of landing sites
• Flight and task statistics function
• Flight recorder with typically 28 hours capacity (at 20 sees sampling); flight recorder data availabl e in ,IGC
format , but recorder is not IGC approved
• LXe PC program for data load and download is in cluded together with cable for PC com munication

Other products available including (all prices include VAT):
Radios: ATR 500 £769.00 ; ATR 600 £997 .57; ATR 600 Remote £239.00. Gooseneck Mics from
£39.95. Transponders: TRT 600 £2079.75 Varios: LX 160S £949.00 , LX 1600 £979,00 ; LX 7000
Basic £1959.00 ; LX 7000 Pro IGC £2979.00 . Flight Recorders: Col ibri £594 .99 ; LX 20 £999,92.
iPAQ Mounts: £49.95. Wing Dollies £249,00
Please ask for full price list

Contact:

so, lingers crossed lor somf' Christmas badges.
Caroline Whitbrcad

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)

December 2004 - January 2005

FLIGHT SETTINGS and DATABASE
•
•
•
•
•
•

All this capability for only £1187.24 plus VAT £1395.00 incl VAT

Kent (Challock)
\'VITH the $oaring !90dSn n now on ih h.l ~ -, I "g, herdlding
the repl(l u -' mcnt uf w'h itc hat s on h(:!acis w ith \Vc lli e~ on
ie'c't. we arC' look ing iurward 10 L s oj and d nUlllb,'r of
SOCi <l l pvcnts. Then: h,lV(' IWE' n 50Jl1 f' latc S(\l S0 n
dchi" vcllll'nt" notdbly Gol d heigh" tor M.tlcolm Kerley
Jnd Br ian Tn nsley in ~Lutla nu, .1ntl Oi:t mond dista nce'
ior M ikE' Kem p in Sp,li n. Stdiford Lintott and W" ltl>r
Shine arc plJnn in f\ a tri p to ioin john I lo)'c in Austral ia,

Til E rpnov,HeO Jnu bright ly re-dl~ IJ'ated lubhoLl,e
helped mai ntai n the high mora le oi the CDlllpeti tors

• Plug and play
compatible with L-NAV wiring
(Power. Vario, Data and Hold)
• 128x64 multi-function graphic display (same as LX 5000) to display flight
navigation , moving map, etc
• Existing Cambridge mechanical meter is retained
• Two rotary switches and six push buttons , control the unit through all
fun ction s
• 80 mm cut out (as L Nav). length 155mm plus connec tors, weight 600 gm
• Set up menu enables pilots to configure the system to their individual
requirements
• tnstrument is based on LX 5000 version 6.13
• Pressure transducer system; flask no longer required
• TE Probe co mpensation
• Gives full flight GPS navigation when connected to a GPS (eg COlibri or LX 20)

dohn Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk
www.lxavionics.co.uk
or your regular supplier

LX avtontcs Ltd prtce Itst available - on reque st

Add p & p to all prices

E and OE

~
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>

L-R: father-and-son Bob and Mike Fox trained London
GC son-and-father Andy and Trevor Mills as instructors

Lincotnshire GC's Dick Skerry and Derek Waodforth
with the K13 they have bought from Germany

i'l nd news ,Jgai nsl thE' sli ngs and arrows o{ outrageo us
w('ath r "tthe 15-M('trC' Nation.ll s and th e. lunior
Nati onals. Suc ce,sful ("Iwditions hove nown at Aboyn e
and Jaca. Our Au stralian stalf instructor, I)'lrc), Hogan,
has returned home 10 th • sun hin p un l il we w",lco me
his return next spring. O ur South Afri ca n ground crew,
broth 1'5 l-'aul ilnd M,lrk Fleck and imon Ilerk Ijon,
have flow n like swa ll ows so uth. Simon flew 1·10 ho urs
in the tugs and w ill I> (Jmm<;ncing a O'L course.
We- thank them fo r thei r hard work. 1\ Lad i ' D ri vi ng
Event nn the airfield, dri ving vehicl es such as fire
engines and ambulanct'-" ra iSL>d £"I J, OOO for th e Marie
Curi e Fou nda tion. The r ial' () Ih water and electric
supp ly to the ca rava n site i. progress ing w ell under the
supervision of M dlcol m Huok. Richil rd Moyse and his
co lleagues have been carr ing out th e n cess."y
groundwork for thi s ma jor und ([" kin g.
Tony Segal

demands. Congrdtul at ions to Rl- y',lr-nld John Wh ite,
who achieve<:1 D iamo nd :rn d C old d istance w ith a
500km fl ig ht du ring th" late summer. We now have in
place ,1 Young Person- s f'rot cct ion Poli cy on <Ie a unt of
the sucees ful Faulkes Flying Foundati on yo ungsters d ll d
nther yo ung visitors 10 the sit<.' with the appointmen t of
,\Ai chell e t\ppleby as Child Proteclion Office r. 1'I'e are all
sa ddenpd by the dell th of P-t<'r O 'Donov,ln, w ho died
a a res ult of i1 tra Tic acci dent on August 7. A Illemor ial
servi ce "'.IS held Jt th - clu l , on AugustlO, whi ch \<\'.1 5
well •. ttended, showinfl Peter's popularily and the gpa t
respect in wh ich he WdS h" ld. ThL'rl' lVere mov ing

lincolnshire (Strubby)

Mendip (Hales land)

CONCRATULt\TIONS 10 Richard Co leman on his JOkm
to rowlan d to complete hi s Silver di st~ n -e ,Ind Keith
Grown on cnll1p k·ting his Cf\» -Counlry Endorsement.
Th ' cl ub has unu ·ht anolher IInmJc ulate K-lJ irom
Germany, bringi ng the lub fl,",,1 10 two K-13 s and ;1 K-S.
Dick Skerry

rHE heavy ga ng, led by Bri on Head"n, havQ rebu il t the
win dwa rd ' n(l of the clubh ouse, whieh was I lti ng in
Pl
the light as w ell as the IVpather. P.:r trick Haxell
on tht' roofi ng, w hi ch \·vas totally fcpl~ccd (on <.1
particularl y IVel and wind)' day) giving uS.l weather
proOl building in time for winter. Meanwhile, Simon
\Vilhcy ,;lnd Co rrlon Denn b \V~ r • .lWdY getti ng th ei r
As iSI .ln l Cdt rating and h ve nolV c l ea r~ (he fin " 1 hu r
dle of belll ' <lcLept ' d uy th CFI. Si mon W d.> al, (l
inv ulved in collecti ng a Skyla rk 4 fco m the Stdftordshire
club. The Th ur;;d"y group managed 10 rig and fly it.
As d cone
ion to dc-ri gging, the ti ps IV re removed
but it w ill be 11.I %>;) red w ith the enlre c tion in p lace!
Th is is Ih e rcplaeem 111 lor our K-1 8 Jnd wi ll bc used
as an intermediate bPl",een K-R and d (stil l to be
()ht~ int'c1 ) glass shi p.
Keith Simmons

london (Dunstable)
VVE " Ill tIn pxtrl' nwl~1 ~ucc ('~siul Rcgionals w ith
congratulations going to lli ll Craig ASW 27 (w inner of
Re d Class) .rnel an LS4 sh,rred comb ina tion o i father
Rub in ;l nd son And), May winning Blu > Class just

pippin g M ait;olm Ilirch ilying hi s Std Lihell . Our
caravan p,lrk is going through a bl itz w ith new h.rrrl 
tanding logether w ith wilter Jnd power I,lid on and
many UK'S removed, and a iel vans t~ k (>n oway. It should
pi ase Ihe loca l authoriti e.s iliter th eir inspections Jnd

tribut

from ifi

'nd ~

a nd a lI y Pds t irom th e tugs in

Peter's ho nour. ur Ihoughts and sy mpath ies go (Jut to
his fa m il y. CongrJtulatio ns tll TreVflr Mills ,lncl his
18-y " r-o ld son Andy on ("ompl eting their Assi stant
InsteL!ctor ratin gs - trJincd by another fatlll'r and son.
Geoff Moore

IV'"

Former and present chainnen and CFls assembled to
celebrate Midland's 70th anniversary (Paul Garnham)

Midland (The long Mynd)
TI-I E 70th l,n nive,,"'y Dinn er was iI m em()r~h l e fimlle
to the year. n ' ere was ch:rmpagnc On en try and th
commillee in bl ark l ies and IJJs in>wari of fJ rrn ing
se r e. Th ere wa s even a cia sical pi ni , t for those of
hi gher lastes. li e had a Ion -·Iy evening. O ver 200
attcnded to hea r hairman ;r nd Prcsidf'nl tell the
much-loved legends agai n. liopefully Ihe ghost oi t\my
Johnson en joyed II just as much. Of cours" no onl'
partoo k too Ilber<l lly and if thl') di d it was their bus in · 5
and their livers Jnd there Me no neighbours on th e
,v lynd . N ick H ri z was the d ose w in ner of a very da mp
Task Week wi th Dom inic H;lughton second . eedl 551 0
add the good days started immed iately dfterwards.
Co ngratu lat ion s to new solo ists Tom Pri tiel', i-\ nLllony
Gil ~ and Rllberl Sned!. M idland pilm- have b en in
tra illln g Glmp, or com petitions from Australia tu
Norway (/\1 3n Bames in the Club CI 55 V o rld s).
Courses wert> full up right 10 l he end and (lr filling up
fo r the spring of 2005. Ther are rum ours of a 11 I
reshutTIe with fle rh aps, mayhe, hupefll ll v th scrape
oi tin)' w inglet;
Roland Bailey

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
DESPIT E th • , Uillmer weather bei ng generally unlw lpfu l
to us, several member, IrJve dthi 1vern~ n ls to .. Iebrat .
John Co lbert, Jusli n Str;rc h:ln, Jnd Al ex Rowland s have
ilown their fi rsl solos. Kat Lewis com pleted her Bronzl!
13adge j ust (by before her 18th b inhday. A few
members g,lve Lip on the Briti sh we.1ther a lt o~eth cr and
w ent on J II expedilioll 10 nlur in 5p.1 in . Whi l Ihane,
t\n tho ny Rrad forci got Si Iver heigh t ncl dl~td n c", . <md
Ber ian C riffi th ,ch i ved il ver height. 1\ the autu mn
starts, w e <lrc p l.:l1ln ing J progrmnme. of winter act ivi tie
and ICel ur(·s .
Ian Walker

Mary Meagher earned the Guild of Aviation Artists'
TN Lawrence Award for this painting of Pe"anporth
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Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)

that Ma rk Hold en achieved a J rd pl ace in the Junior
Nation als and has wo n a pl ace in th e Hriti ; h tcam at the
200 5 Juni or W orld Chil mp io nships. His selec tion mea ns
th ,1I he is currc ntl y avo iding th e ilu tu m nal gloom by
flyin g in Au strali " w ith Geo rge Lee . We eagerly wait to
hC'.1r of h i, ex peri ences o n his return .
SIeve Morgan

A Il USY 'nd to th e sum mer! D uring Our second Il yiil g
week John Ilarri o n dnd Roy KE'mpton compll'ted th pir
Il ronze l3adges . A my Sent ancc did her fi eld landing
checks. An dy Luca, hils had a fi ve- hour Ilight in the
cl ub IISWI g to compl ete hi , Silver Iladge. Th e
Treasurer Il1Mic hi s Sil ve r 50km ilight in th e club K-B
sin c<' his O Il' 2 h,l S emi grated to New Zeal'lI1ei. f\ strong
(IJntin ge nt " tt('nci(-'Ii Poc klin gton lo r the co mpetit ion
week and ,,,cured " .l r-d Ifrom th e bott om) in one ul
th e cl ub K-1 3s. Th ~' Comm un it y Amateur Sports Club
appl ica ti o n is redchi ng it s lin.J 1 st,lg<' \V ith the Inl and
Revenue. Th e number 01 Fri day night parti es has
Improved Ih.lnk5 to Bo b Tdll o\>\r. \ I\fl' gpnr'r;llly fl y
\Ve('k c nd~ dnd VVl,oncscl.1ys - v i :-; il or~ alw,lys welcome.
Noel Kerr

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)

Norfolk (Tibenham)
THE University of East A ngli a GC is up Jnd runn ing
aga in and h <lS c.rell lf'(/ 2() nc;>w ah initi()s. Than ks to
, 'ancy Sm ith , Tim Davie;., To m Snlith ,lnd Chri s Po llard,
who went recrui ti ng at the UEA Freshers' Fa ir. We w ish
the student> ev r)' su P5' . Ru s,ell Cheeth am wo n the
Open Natio na ls after a gladiator ial struggle w ith Peter
Harvey, w ho came J very close second. The Eastern
Rpgion Is w ere' flown at thr ,a me time wit h three NGC
pilots in th" top t n; No rm,l n Clowcs 10th , M artin
,\Idri clge 5t h (he was ly ing second on the penultimate
dolyl anu so me oth er blo ke ca me 1st. W oody Jnd hi s
lea m are to be .o ngratul aterl lor thei r su p rb manage
ment of the two concurrent competiti ons. Team
Tihpnham madp il to Ihe Inter-Clu b L ague fin al, held at
Gra nsden Lodge, w here we n;m owly beat Nympsflcld
lor ou r fir t-ever vi tory in rhis competi tion. Thanks 10
all th e le;)m: Tom Smi th novice), Ma rti n Aldridge and
Tim D,wi (i ntermf'd i,lle ) and Ihal other blokl' aga in
Ipund it). A lso to A ndy Smith (Wam mach), Chri s Po ll ard
[crew dnd psychoan alys t\ olnd L 0 Smi th (uew, ca nteen
Jnd mo rJI suppo rll. It was a hrill ia nt wel'kE.'nd , featwin !-\
su p r-aceur"te lask ~elting dnd all the usual ex ell n '"
from the Gra nsden com ps team . Tom Sm ith , still onl y
17, wo n th e last day at th Juni or> (his li rsl rated compil
All the abo ve fib enh,)m com petiti on ' ucee,s WNe
lIow n by members of NGCRJcing in its fir t S J~ n of
operation. The cun nlnA p lan seems to be wo rki ngl
Ray Hart

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
aft~ r his 16th
birt hd"y (he wou ld have do ne it on th e clay itself, but
bad weather intervened) . f-Ie and severa l oth er ca dets
have fo rm ed a synd ica t!.' to buy th e old club Skylark,
whic h has been ly ing unused in th e hanga r for many
months. A ny new d t wi ll h' offer d th ' c hane tu
buy into th e yndi 11' ;)5 the cu rf nt ones Inov 011 .
Inst ru ctor Col in Tweddell hOls been runn ing md io o urs
es (or members \V nli ng to gain RT Ircenccs_ Basi 
ir stru etor Ian PI<nt, fr h from achi ' vi ng a rl!5pec tdble
l11,d-t;tbl c pl ,cc rn the cl ub's Astir ell th e lunior
Natiomls at Las h"m, has j ust c:ompleted his I PP wi th
('x-CFI Co lin Sword, no,,' dt ,Ylilficld . H e hopes to he
flying th e club Piper Paw n ~l' Dr, l ug soo n.
Richard Harris

CAD T Chris Storey w ent su lo eight days

Nottingham Uni (Barkston Heath)
NUGC w as we ll n:p resen ted ,1t the JUlli r)r Ihi> Y";lr,
w ith Andrew Langton coming 12th (in th e club Ast ir),
Pete Ball ord, I<a he l t-lin e, Tom 'ewh am conli ng J lst ,
17th and 45 th r pect iv I)" and ex-member Ia n Craigi
finis hi ng 7th. Fresher:;' Fdyrc W35 " gai n sue<; ',sfu l, wi th
US signing up ove r 100 student thi s ye,lr. The l irst few
we kends ui llyi ng havt t£tken place, w it h lots 01
n1 'mhcrs promi si ng to retu rn jor morc ili gh l~ . Vve have
several trips p la nnc'd fO r thi Y Jr, in ludi ng PorUlloak,
the Long M . nd and nt ur (fo llowing 13 t yea r's
succes lu i trip). It looks likE' it is going to be anoth er
good year for N U GC !
Chris Emerson & Amy Cooper
Decemb er 2004 - January 2005

Needwood Forest GC's latest soloists (L-R) :
John Colbert, Justin Strachan and Alex Rowlands

MANY than ks to Cat hy I'age, w ho is 5t,meli n down to
go to university, lo r all th h rd work he has put into
w ri ting club n<' \vs over the bst 12 month, ; Cathy has
handed th e reins to l11e, I hope I ca n keep to her high
'Iandard W e " II wi,h Cdthy wL'i L Congratul.Jtio no; to
Al an Tows ' on p,lss ing his Bronn' paper. A nd) Page is
progressing well to S<1 ining hi s ass ista nt rJting igood
luck, Andy), and Stell a O 'L ary has tak n over the
runnin g of the bar from Co li n Poole - many thanks,
Col in, lor the last 18 months, and good luck, Stella .
Paul O'Leary

Scottish (Portmoak)
Oxford (Weston on The Green)
IN an otherw ise qui et co up le o f month s at O GC John
,vl ar! h~s th ~ nki u lly given me somethin g tu r~ p ort by
saili ng throu gh hi s c h ec~ to qU.Jll fy lo r hi s Bron ze.
Rea lly wpll done, John, now ta ke yo ur hand oif th e
ai riJrak e lever' WE' have had a very hea lthy intak o f
new members in recent mon th s (ma ny o ff th ' back of
our Fr iday ni ght fl ying and tri,, 1 lesso ns) and ou r cadet
sh ip scheme is full y subscribed, w hich all bodes well.
A coupl e of groups of w ave sePkers tr;1V 1I~'d to Sult on
Bank and f- hiebridge and would like t'O e.x tcnd their
thanks to bOl h lub ' for maki ng them feci 0 wl'ieom" .
U nfortunalely bOlh group> fai led mi serabl y to contdct
any W'we. In true OGC styl e, o n th e day w hen the loca l
pil ots were at 18000 ft <lnd 19800ft, on group cou ld be
found in th" 10La i pic shop \Vhil st tlw other group was
shopping for size 12-.Jnd-a-half gold lame sling- backs.
Well done, Chaps .
Simon Walker

IlY the ti me you read thi s w e expect to have all of the
doo rs fitt ed to o ur new h<t nga r. It is al ready be ing used
by som e of o ur s),ndi Gl te OIVners, an d the c lub aircraft
wil l be moving in before the end o( the yea r. s far as
ac hievemen ts arC concerned, the first one menti o ned
has 10 be th e in cred ib lp 75 0klll cump leted on
September 23 by our chai rmrr n, Joh n W il liams (,ee
p2B). O th er nota bl .... achievern nts incl ud -: Tom H d ley,
Gordon H unter and Roliert Neely (iirs t so lo): Ian
Du nc.tn (r -5010); John Dun nington (BronLc w ith Cros 
ounlry Enclor ement ); Dave Brot ihg ( ross-Co unt ry
Endors l11('nl); Ian I~u$sell l ' il ver d ist,lI1 e to compl ele
his Sil ver Badge); Charli e Guthrie (Sil ver height); Chri s
W illi ams anel Amy Barsby (S ilver distance); armed
Mirza IS il ver di stance and uuration d.nd Go ld di sta nce
,l nd diamond go,ll ); I1rute Du n ,1 n 112th in U K
M ount.Jin SOJring Comp Jnd best novice); Rick ,
J,l ckso n and Kat e Il )'rn e IB I ratings]. W('II don . ('very 
one, and season '.; grce ti ngs from no rth of th e bo rde r.
Ian Easson

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
S M e of Clu r m ' mil r5 have bee n very busy recen tl y.

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)

il nt Hil lifax, Mi ke Tyrel l. Bri an W in ga te and M att Rell
hdve gone so lo. Paul Goul ding ob tain c,<1 his B"si c
Instructor rating alter ,I long Bdp lrom in structi ng. Martin
ewe r achi eved a M otor Glider instruct or rati ng ,mel
Robert Th eil succ sfu lly compl led his ss istant
In structnr cou"e. Les I<igby fl ew JOOkm in his Ni mbus
w hilst Roger Duk e did his 50 km fli ght to Gransd~ n
lodge. o ngr. tula tion s to them al l. We ,1150 have two
new glider> o n th e airfi eld . Kevin and Sheena Fear
bought a Ventu s B (and a dog) w hi lst To ny Fidler is now
the prou d uwner oi a Ci rrus in a cocoa tin o n w heels.
W e ab o have a new La nd Rover to ba k li p o ur agi ng
fl eet of relri ve vehi les. W e are looki ng (o rw Jrd to this
)'ear'~ club exp e1i tion 10 Ab )'n , wh ich is full )' booked .
Robert Theil

CO~G RA U LATIO N S to Col in IJai ncs

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on So lent)
AS th e short cnin!-\ days mark th e pnd 01 ano ther soar ing
season, we w elcom e b~ck our Port smouth and
Southilmpt.o n U niversity nlL'milers as thL'), felu rn cIt th '
StMt 01 th e ac ademi c ye'lr. On lh eir return , th e sl ucients
intro duce sO l11 e 01 the new freshmen (a nd I,ldi es) to the
spo rt of !-\Ii di ng and wc loo k fDrw<1rd to an inllu x o f
youn g, enthu siasti c, n€\v rll pmbers. O ne of our yo ung
ex istin !-\ members, Fran A itken, has compl ete I h ' r
Il ro n7E' beiore her 17th birt hday. Sin e this now quali 
lies her to fly M um il nd Dcl d's Slid ' r, her pa renll have
r ignE'rl th mSf'lv!'s to f( qiv Iy b o m ing x -owners.
The o ldN, but no I -s cn thu iasti members oi the cl ub
hdve also been busy. I\nely D ursto n l'd5 added 10 his
r ent D iamond d isl. nee , I wa" climb dt Aboync,
ompl eti ng his .old. Congrat ulations are also extc nded
to Joh n BrJdbury, w hQ has qual ifi ed as a 0\/\ Motor
Clider In,t ru ctor. We arc par1 icu brl )' I'll'
to report

o n his f\ss ist'.lllt
Rating; more pilot> Jre b{'in g lined up for BI trai ning. In
S <,p t ~m h cr a han d o f intrepid Sha lbo urnc pilot headed
to the M ynd to enj oy the great hospitalit v and flyi ng ( n
oiler. As always, J b ig th ank -you to " II w ho contri bute
to th e successful ru oning of th dub and airfiel d .
Liz Seaman
J

Shenington (Shenington)

o

SI O N AUY, du to a mi <ca l ~uJa tion, CVQJ1 the
mosl adva n ed Jnd <l5tute of ross-cOunJr) pJlOI.I ,1I1U
instructors Oldy fi nd thems Ives hoosi ng J Ii lei. If the
hOllle airfiel d is serio usly moving up thr canopy an d
you re st ill ,11 1,00011 II is ti m " t) elect sOIll~t hin g
nearer' We congratul ate Geoft Pow ell, w ho wa s tow ed
up through .J gap in the cI uds wi th d tri;,1 I<'sson. /I fter
adm iring th e sub li m(' vi!)w, it was ti me to go b,lck - <1 nci
wh en in do ubt you can Gnd th e airri cl d by fo ll ow ing th e
tug. U nl s it is goi ng for ful" l. M artin I-lill w ent Irom
firs t su lo to Bro nze, Silver height and dumtion and
Cross -Cou ntry Endorseme nt in only six w eeks. Young
A nd rew Hell er we nt so lo ",arly Sf'p tember. A I
Pockl ingto n th e Shenin gto n Tea m, Lu, I:l runo and Bob
Pl ilyle, carried o ff seco nd p ia e in th ' wooden sh ip
d ivision, in fo ur days o f dodgy W', ther. 11m Parker and
Tes a W hiting both ae hie eel 300km at th" Tl lr'nhJ I1l
Regionals. Joh n W atso n is still won derin g what went
ional ly, to
w ro ng w ith hi ompass. It hel ps, oc
pl ogmm n "[" into th e G PS..
Mary Meagher

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
A BUSY SLImmer, wi th continuing hi gh demanu for trial
and memher>hip being l11a int,lin cd
lessons and cou r
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Club news
>-

dl d Sill isfa(lury l igur dc pilC'difficult i . cJused by Ihe
groulld ln)' o f K·7s. VIle had one up and running again
but, alas, within d ,hurt l ime if ~u ff red some damage in
,I hea\'y I,wding, Ihough nol hefore Mid'Jl' l Wel rren and
Russell King Illall d(ied to go sc)lu ill it. Congratu l..1tlooS
to them hoth . \1\1(' h21vC 10 c lust' (or .I week eV(H)' Au gust
- this i5 wh en \\I t;! h,1\/(' lIw linK' for sumnwr exc ursions .
Th is ~(eJ r iJ group of members \V(Jnt to Chauvigny in
Fr<ll1 ce and 50111(;) others sought fn-5 hcr dirs ilt tht:
So,IrIng Cen lre. Cuod limc, were hdd hI' ,I II . Our 1,lIe
summer barbccue and dancc was a greal success held,
once dgai n, ill il h<lrIl ('')11 <1 Il l'drll y farm , wi th muS"i
prnvi ded hy Ihl' Ken M,lCkilll()sh iJiR b,'nd . Our n 'x l
socid l evenl will be Our "'l nU<ll dinner, to be held on
D eccmh"r 18,11 ,1 nearhy goll club. As uSlIal , we hopl'
10 he Ilying vi rlu" II ), t:v 'ry w 'ekdelY Ihrouf\houl Ih"
win l r - rtp.-:trl 1rom Ch ri stm.1s I).1Y. V\'0 h.lV(' to resl uur
instructor" ;:;nrl1E'tinl('s!
Peter Bolton

A number of rel ir d dnd >'-Illembers wcre ilwiled,
resulli ng in p hOIOS of four chairrn n and four Ci s.
A very SCl t ~ fllcl ory flying cia }' \V,).). ruu"rI(-~d ofj with .1
h,HhecliC' . \!\Ie (OngrClful ilH ' L.:1UrJ. i\~ C\k-s Oil Iht> .lwa rd of
d Roy,!! ;\('fO Cluh hurs<-=t ry to lurthclf her Hying C lfCl'f
post ·B ron ze; 'I gee! under 18, sh ' hd.> gone Imlll 10k) 10
BronN' ill d ),e,lr ,Inei joins York Univers ily C C Ihi ,
dut umn . Well donc, 100 , 10 Sieve Fariller on h is III
f.lllng. \1\1(' dfE' rc'v(>ll illg in our 100 ,1efP::; u( lush gree n
pasture, w ithout ,my ...hcep, for the tirq lime 5i 1lCl'
moving 10 Snitlf'rlleld, hut linding lilt, challenge of
mowing this bc.Jllliful 1.\\\,11 v(lry d<lunting. Rc'gu ldr
mowing by VlllullteC:'fs is Ilw k(·'), I,l("for wi1h oJ tf'111ll of
h<lrdy souls but w .:tn' vpry d<:ppncicnt Oil l11(.l inl c l1Z1IlCe
01 Ihl' (!qu ipment slippli('d iI)' our 1,lIldlord, I< i( h,)rd
Hohbs. n,e plus si de b no sheep hul Ihe downsid(' is
s,lIlciw iche willncvcr laSiC Ihe saille Jgain.
Harry Williams

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos)
Southdown (Pa rha m)
SO UTH IJOWN look P,lrl in Ihe Shoreham A ir Show in
Seplember, wi lh G uy W eslgo te dclip,h l ing Ihe crowlb
w ith an aerr)bati d i~p l a)' in th e Fox. O ur stat il
<exh ibit ion Jllra cJed p len l\' of inleresl; Ihe stir <.Ockpil
111 e I ImenhurSI GC of
Rrem en, Ccrm an)', v isiled us in AuguSl, and enjoyed
sOllle local soa ring follow t,' {1 hy a bdrbe ue. Among
Iheir sen ior rnemb r' were a number o f ex Lu flwa ff
rnen, includin g a H inkel 11 1 "olllh~ r pi lol. TIl«)' w >re
kind enough 10 donal<e a model S .,~B to the d ub, and
w are consi derin g offerin g Ih i J <11 <1I11H1<11 -,wMd for
Ihe most promis ing St'nior ' iliLcn till tly ing al
Southdown. drian I3 lades and ," 'ark Em ' rton soloed in
Augusl, al aboul th" lim Ihal Ih "HorrrJ1duu " ink
TruphyH wenl m issi ngl n " mosl fiercel) onlCSI 'd
;)",,,rri shu ilies back and lorth along the ou th D owns,
",ud lly u n rid ge soarin g dJy , h no> its name. II is J
fin e ~x Jmp le 01 m odern inslil li al ion art, cnmpl l'le wilh
hand-crafted porcela in sink and gu ld taps, ~ Ilcl rn ~l v no t
slri ke Ihe unsophisli c;:I I ' U pi lol ~s a Irophy at JII. 50,
if any vi sitor Can Ihrow a light nn Ih e subje<..t, please
conlacllh e r l al Rin,'nlcr. 5,101)" kOIl Ki ll' ollr gl ider
ma I(>r, died r enlly arter a hu rt illnp,s, I ~ e' ohil LJ' ''y,
p(1 ) iI celeb"'l inn 01 his li fe Wil S held in the- hangar on
Oc toh~ 8 <.lIld ,) rU Ull d 1:10 vi~it()r~ C.llnc from f.l f ,1n<..l
w ide. \'\Iith a m ixture I film, poetry and anenlot(' we
rec.olloled ours ; I v~ to our loss ;)nel g<rVl' Ihank, lo r a
Iii" fullill d lie w ill be greally m issed by ourselves Jild
by n 'ighb u ri ng clubs, w ho k,ww hi m wel l.
Peter J Holloway

IVa< <"Idom unoccupied.

Staffordshire (Seighford)
CONGRATULATIO, S tn PrJh Kl er and , ick W e.,to n Inr
being nWMried Ihe O:,<I('t Fly ing S "uJa r, hlp fo r 2004 .
A Wdrm we lcome 10 o ther ju nio r In m hers /lrOI\ Fudger,
Ri chdrd Gooc h· Butler, Stevc G reen, ;\IllY Sillilh ,
Malll",\\, Balllli .ler and /\le x L,lird, Ad am Wi II i,1m s has
re-so lo ri after a hort I"y-o((. Thd nks 10 Grah am !:lurlo n,
Ihe grClull(j cquipnwill conlinucs I(J be kepi ill good
oraer eicspile the oifmts of the nWIllIX'rs (pleilse 1')(' mort'
eM('I" I, fo lb! ). G r,lh,II n rlow('s is "OW !Jcrl. Although
\\IP are down On klUllch !lumhers, fl ying lime. io r the
dub d 5 d w hole is ~t ill Oil the i llcrl'.,J~e, indi L.Jting hdlt.'r
fl yi ng Inr .til (the ilLqu isilion 01 Ihl' tug musl h.IV(!
somelh in , 10 do w ith Ihi s). r rom Apri l 1 10 S r lember :,
\Ve m" nilgcd I ) Ill' on ('5 [1er ,enl 01 Ihp [bys, with
71 p r cent 01 these s ing soaring fli ght, !l h'lIlks 10
Nick Rolie lor Ihe slalsl. I<angi de Abaffy still h.:c; Ihe
lead in lhe luh ]tldder, Jnd dpspit snmf> good :->o;l rin g
l.lle in Ihe SC<lson, should b .. uncJ t,h Jble Ih is ycar.
Paul (Barney) Crump

CO GRATULJ\l IONS 10 ,I II 01 Ilw foll ow ing OliVl'r
Furu, who w ent ,010; Kev in ri sher, Wl".l ll <.!w his Si lver
d islJIlC and cOlll pl et d Silver: Tony Lin lnl!. whu di d hi s
Silver ai ,la nce; Ru s ~,II Cheet ham. who G ill' " lo t III Ih"
Or n Ci a Nal i n n itl~ (whal J yea r you're h,l V ing,
RllSselli J. Member> hJvl' vis ited Mil ield J nd Ahn ync
duri ng O cw b onrl had ~ome lie es"fu l lI y i ng. Ov r
Ihe wlnler we arc Qx t('nding Ih e lug w orksh op, rewi rin g
Ihe h.lIlgM s and replJ ing the Il ooring in thc lubhou.se.
Tug 0 )' w ill hav > <I maj or ov rh' IlII, ind uding being
recovered, and Iwo of our lub t>uchaCZ5 will go to
l'ol illlU 10 be r€'-lifed ,md rr fin j,hrd . lhe I3ritish G li ding
As~oci;1 t i()n's hl\irmen' conterf'llcC' wJS h ,,1£1 d t th
luh on Oclober 10. Congralulal ions 10 "II Illeillbers
who rpcc:i vl"'d J\V,UdC;;1 our I1 nu..l l pri 2.2 givin 1 a.nd
d inner. Thank- I )ur . ciJ I (O",mill
- Ihe "5 Cl ub"
- who orc keep illf; us sane ovor lhe winl r \VI h grea l
parli ,'S, in. lurli ng Ihf' end I II ea nn "Wild IN I" pariI',
bonfire n ighl lgrr'dl ii wwork.~ " g.lin~ ) "nd home-m ade
hOI·a ir ba llCl()n on leSI. rhe ch ilclren's Ch risl fll JS party
w ill be held on D e~cmbe r 18 an d Ihere wi ll bl' J ew
Ye,Ir's Eve 1'",11' 10'" II i, with ~ddn,"s$ thaI w, · reporl Ih "
death ot club Illember Brian Kilhv.
Siobhan Crabb

Ulster (Bellarena)
IN 'pil" of mi xed \\'(,<lIl1<'r \YO' m,l n,lged to iJeat o ur besl
vear fo r lau nches wilh 1,82 6 - no doubl helped by a
number o f ext tril ining CuUl'~es un ci T11id\Vl'ek flyi ng.
BOl h (Jur hours flown ,mrl d<ly~ Ilow n , ho" h!" ,lthy
incrcases of seven [1'" cenl <lnd 10 pE'r cent respe<.1 iv ,I)'
"ga inst last yl'.:u. W il h the clays shortenin o . w lk in
the cluhho u> inevitdbly now lurns to th.. paged y
,IIlIicipateri arnv,, 1 of our new D G- 505. " ><peeled on
sil beiore the end 01 November. W ,ll ch this sPd ce~
flrian Irwin 11,15 he" n ,Ippoinp d depuI)' FI.
Congra tul al ions 10 A lan ,'vtcKi ll"n, w ho i inishcd 9 th in
Ihe l onrion k tilional , and 10 13ri an B rJnni g~ n ,IIld
Finba rr Cochrane, who both h"ve ,K hieved Brnn 2P.
Sl'amus Doran

Wolds (Pocklington)
THi\NKS to all who helped wilh Ihe rwo·SC'all'r
Comp" l il i"n. Sp('ci,11 th<.lnk s 10 Ih(~ lJ irp(!or lohn
(Slorlllin' ) Norman. Dr-sp ill' h<lving th(~ usu,ll "con test
weath er" evpry()lll~ seemed to en joy th emselves. O ld
Iriendships were re· kindled ,mrl new onE'S forged.
ungrdluldlions to ,\1ike Proctor for goi ng sol o Oil hi~
1Glh birlhday. Joh n TI llson Iws comp leled Sil ver.
fv\emher ;lrp clgOg ell Ih(:' rdl(' IhL' n(}\y hangc:ar ' xll'I1'>ton

Stratford-on-Avon (Snitterfield)

is progres. ing <md dre. already looking ior\\'<lrd 10 the
upportunity uf Jrguing where eX(tuly . .111 thf' gl id('r... ,1ro
going to fit.
Tony Kendall

TI j E cl uh 's 'Wlh ann ive rsary cc lcbrdtion o n I\u gusl Il ank
Holiday Monr!;lY \\',l~ v(-;, ry .;,un.:pssiu J with Idunclws dt

Weiland (Lyveden)

65" Jnd flying limo in gliders revert ing to 1974 riltes .

I 1·-if\VIo I"iled 10 cclcbr,lt<~ M ike Co nn ell" going solo on
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Mike Proctor went solo at Wotds GC, Pocklington. on
his 16th birthday

Jun e 1_6 in previ ou ed il io ns o f Ihi s luI. Our fl y ing w eek
w as ,I frustrJlin g tesl of p · r cv " r nee and pal ien e with
'0 much lYel w e" lh <er and Ih" licid \ ~s unfl );,1b lp for
tw n reJsonJble dJ IS when yours trul y, taking OIl (rum a
nOI· , o -wPl Hus Aos, fl(-'W over GOOkm cros,-cou ntry.
Since then 0reration5 h.we co nl inued w ith d grea l rical
01 aClivil )' invol ving a priva le/club parl ners hip in J C rob
Aero. A team mad an il pp 'ara nce for Ih" A nglin Cup.
Our pu nd it fl ew the l irSI (by but \ViI S affli cted by galt'
lor e w inds ovrern ightlhJ t had S , tlewd Ihe w eary
(a mpers by morn ing. M any of ou r members have bC't'n
Irequenling Sullon !:l<l n k and J sillall " periil ion hilS just
cl1lbarkQd for Aboy nc.
Strzeb

Wrekin (RAF Cosford)
TH E L lul) would lik" to Iha nk Mik.. Chlwrn for his ·tinl
JS cr·!. li e handed nvcr th e manll e in F~bnl ilry to '1rev
C"ok, wito c,lnw in irorn fullll dr GC ill the bJck end of
1,1St ye,lr. '1he ),Cd( kir ked (Iff w ilh ou r bia nn ual W,IV
exped 10 Li ewcni Pare. rile wezllher wa sn 't pa rl ic u!.lrly
good for w\.lVe. Huw(,:~ pr, \\1(' ;) 11 t-'njoYf'd rid i ng th e
lovdy ridg down Ih Cunw\, " ... lIey on the days th,11
wcre fl),ahl e. We conuucted ll1.1 nv Irial I Ii~ ht eveninAs
clurin' IIIl' 'Ui li mer m on lhs. hOI<;1~ring lub Onances
w hile giving RAF I , ine , nel In .11 people .l la Ie ior
Ihe sport W ith " " ni US stllIering, 111 appalli n w ea lher
loul, il lo ll o n lau nch ral , badge c laims ,lI1d cross
((lunlry p<erfoll1lance. Not for kICk o f Irying Ihfl ugir.
Two III miler' stand out: Simon IIM ri , who comp lelcd
hi < Silver Badge wi lh d 50km ili ghl 10 Birlforrl in our
1( · 18, J nei l-Iel n VVill,ilm son, eve nlu,dl )' goi ng solo ancl
cn nso l ida li n ~ tha i position very qui ckly to conver ting
in l" th e K· 18 wi lh d BrrlOzc' leg co mpl eled For Ihe
secu lld Ili n e In two ),car;;, Cos forri ,lnei the Wrekin GC
IIo;ted Ilw Inl" r Service; R" gioll.ll G liding Compelition.
Th" ,Immlil l nf w ork pUI in by dllml'nl IH'rs 10 org,Jn isl',
run J.nr! c kar LIp aiterw(lrch. is ,1n1<1 zillg. My persona l
th,lnk ~ , Ild grJliludt, fm ,I sUlu'Ssf"lIy run ('Ve il I. The
wCdlher gave lis liv(' (omp"lition ,bys, ,1l1hou8h no t the
big rJcy t(lsks th;l l \\'e' 1111 pnjny, \!\Ie . mC'mhers whu
comp ,tprl \-vpre ."'i ke O sborn, Jo n.:tt ht1n ,\flay ;\nd Tn'\'
Cook, .III doing III(' tluh p roud wil h Ihe higlw, t pl,lu' 01
I (,th. The W indy Ridge In n hilS h<: n given a new le<ls"
of liff' by Ih" h",d work of Si u DUI1('"n. The " nlll"ll
p.lrly is pl.lnnecl ior mid Novpmhcr. \",Ge 's il e.el now
comprises" K·1 J, K·2 1, K- 18, Discus Jnd J ne\Vly
dcquircd LS()(.. Any se.rvicl' personnel ~lnd those w ho
want 10 pop ov( 'r wil l h l11.ld(' more thnn wt'lcome.
Ilopelull)" Ih i ~ club news en lry will be Ihe Slart oi more
1

regu l" reporling fr o m us.
Tre v Cook

Sailplane & Gliding

Obituaries
Wyvern (Upavon)
AS r ro ud wi nne rs of th e Sou th -West Area Inter-Cluh
Le<lguf-:O there was no questro ll of VVyvern not corn p(:!l ing
in the fin ol Jt GI:Jnsdcn I_m ig , Ca mbridge. O n the fi rst
day, only the pu ndits anrl inte.rmedi ate, were _ent on
tasks, w hic h W:15 bad luck for nOVi ce c ntry W ill Davi s,
I,ut R(Jv Gaunt 14th 'I and John A l'pl d ord U ru ) both got
round, disp lay in g some exc iti ng low fi ni shes The
secund day loo ked li ke being a repea t of th e fi rst, but
,rround 13 .00hrs th e (U fJu pped up all ,,,ound.
Unfu rtun ately th e Wy vern team was mth er outcl assed .
Interm ed iate D enn i Stangrrl oll1 accepted th e onl y
pen ,il ty uf th · COlllpeti tio n il) sta rtin g lin, ill iront of
the li ne, bUI with out loss
i) rL1 C€', to come St h, b ut
pundi t Al lan Trihe em u novi ce A ll uy G ibso n struggled
, low ly ro un d " nd e:lCb only m~ n ~Bed to fini sh 6t h.
O vera ll, htlwever, tll anb mo,(ly to Roy an d Jo hn's

or

perform ance o n Saturr:! Jv, Wyvern fini$hed Sl h, bu t. J>
the TeiJ m Capt,1;n sd id. (lu r pril(, 1V,1 ' gellin g to the
Iinal ! ur thanb ~o tu Ca mbridge Cc. ~lnd all others
invul ved in run ni ng the :trP:i he tlts io r providin g ~u c h ,1
:1Il enjoyahl e sorie; of nv.' w eeken ds w it hout a ,in gl ~
clay .crubbed . Who says th e Englis h sumiller is ullie li 
.lhl Q' 111 JI1 enu -oi-scaso n rush. buth Jtt Be,Lsley cln d
W ill Ch:lppe l. who h" d heen sp rung fmm s( hoo l fm tilL'
afternoon w hen sO;Jring conciiti ons look ed likely, both
did u ut -a nd-return fli ght, tu La< ham tn cnmp iPtl> Ih('ir
Silver Badges. l'-i ew memher lust in Shepllerd, rnore
acc ustomed to take-olis with ,) ful l passenger load and
I.1nd in g so lo (he's a para chutE' p l:lI1 p pilot) went solo in
,J K-2 1 after onl)' 12 lIights in tw o d ays ot instrll( tion!
~l ll! lU ~l! I;vave flyin g exp ed iti on to ;\b oy ne touk
place in O eluuer ,.11 111 N overnber and repurts uf severa l
Co ld and D iamond h ight, have bee n recei ved. Fi nail l',
the J nn u ~ 1 C Ilt i\ progrnmnw h ,~s begun in the \Vork
shop w ith ' he K- 13 silti, lat toril ) pass ing the m,l ndJlor),
, truc tural inspedlo ns anel w loo k in rw",d to delivery oi
el DG-1 001i in the spri ng to Lep lace it Jn d SO cu mp lete
,\11 " all gl'l5'" fI
t lor the firs t ti me.
Andy Gibson

n,e

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
')1 t[ c lub is In the p ro ces; of b uyi ng th e Il G -50S Irom
th e ia ulkes rt y inlO f u undatiu n. so thi' h igh -p(, rionnil nce
l\.vQ - seet tt-: r \.vill IH!C()ln C-' p.-uot of our nu nl1 dl Ir, lining fl eet,
especi<l l ly for c ross-muntry trai n ing. I he new c lub house
is in pl ace, clnd w (' nuw have J lu ng- term project tu fit
it Out intemally to gil'e ;r high qual it)' set o( room5,
inc lu di ng a modem inside to ilet b lock fo r the nest tim e
in the clu b 's hblo ry l A iair gagg le uf ou r fJil o t have
rea ched a rom~E' Ih is ),C'e r b ut llO fortun atel y there have
been very li m ited opportun iti es for th em to att empt th e'i r
Si lve r d istances . H opetull)' next year 's season will lead
to a nu mber 01 Silver S,ldgt, cla ims in S,G in 20() S.
Mike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
CONC Ri\TUL ATIONS must gu to Al ex M :1)' for Si lviCr
distancE' (free (l ight to Kirtn n in LiIlSP\ w il h an ~q 11111 1 y
lo ng retr ieve) and Liarn VVaust wh o w ent ~(')I n in On J
Sel tu rcl.J)' j ust after his 16th b irthd ay. Uy Tucsday he hJd
already flown !.he' rl uu ', As ti r and K-B: th rN' ai rc rJ it in
three days - w el l done, Ll am Both of th se events
took place during th e very s u cc{~ss fu l las k \-veek in
Augu st wh ere - ~ s usual - Phil Lazt:nby d id a gr"dt job
01 runnin g th e fun cOlllpetition. Plenty o f kil ometre,
were fl own and of co urse there w ore sev{)!icli lorlg tI nu
I

in tf"re, ting retri ew',. lu st he aus" the l ielel is Il ' xt to a
big roau does n·t mea n to say tha t you ca n get· to it
eaSil y (a th e cr ow w ho we llt tD co ll ect D Jv id GrJdley
found out). Sutt on Ilank has w alco rn d sev" ral visitin g
expedi ti o ns duri ng th e summ er allel have indeed
u n d ert Jk~n on e th emselves 10 AhoynE' wi th several
pil o ts and glid ers m aking th e trip nort h. Final ly, I w o uld
li ke to th ,ln k A lex 1\ll ay lo r ho ldi ng th e maJlt le o f
clu b news ior the I';)\t 18 m()nth"
Marian Stanley
December 2004 - January 2005

David Carrow
- Cambridge University, Lasham
DrWIO Dunba r CJ rrow, Ofe ( 1922 -20{)4 ) di ed o n
Sept"m bcr 2 (, . He hMI had a illi nor stro ke io llowin g the
d ~elth n( hi; 1X' lnv(!(i wit'" l3<lrbara in 200} ,'nd h is
daughter di ed a 'ca r I,ltcr. ,'-ievcrth"le ss, w ith th e
suppo rt 01 his uni ted Lunil y. ( oupI E·d wi lh h is hab ll ua l
cn rgy and determin atio n. he iought lJ" ck to ,l n almoSI
n" rmel l life unti l fi nall y brou ght dow n Ill' the ;) tt er-eiie""ts
UI d fa l l. He sta rl f'd gliding in 194 7, w hen he joilwd
Camb ridge Univers ity GC, but it was nol h is l irst
acq uJi nta nce with gl iders. Wh i le in th e RAr as J
n,wi ga tor, he had b n il ying i ~ Hal it" , bombers tnw ing
gli de" in Europ e lin r.l uding -da)" Arnhcm, the Rhine
crOSS ing); he also fl w u n m or(' th an a ,cure o f Spec ial
I:orces ops. Latcr, he w as naviga ti ng (with in,l( u rate
ma ps ) frolll In d ia over "the I lu mp" to Tha i land. In 1>149.
he wun th e Kelmsley Win ter Cross-co untry Contesl w ith
on e 01 th e earl ier wave eros -co untries In Ih fiille, he
jo ined th e Surrey GC (now Su rr ey & I-Iampshi rc), a
Ill al'" uni t in Lash,lIn G liding SOCiety, In th e earl y
1'l(,OS, :lS L,'S h~llll's chairrna n he WdS dn ou h w nding
leader in th e ulti ma tely success tul stru ggle for It s
security of tl'nUIl'. Also ior a period in that decadl' he
\Va ~ v iu.'-chdirm;m 01 the BC A. For y h HS h(' W d S an
;\ctivc com petiti on pilot in tht, l'Jatio n,J ls an d in forei gn
(() rT1 1J ('t i ti()n~. III the ei gilli ('s he hccanl(' involved in
local all,' irs ,lnel \\< ,15 ,'I("tQri ,)s :1Il indepenrient to I-Iart
Di strr ct Cou nci l. of w h ic h hL: Idter iJee.!lr1" ch:1irm an.
Mike Gee

and al w ')ys th e l a~ t to land, b ut i n h i, ea rly days he Ilcw
in , at ion,, 1 Chilmp iuns hips. in 19 S1 tdk ing th er-.1 1
[J lueb ell 128 km l rom Cs mph il l to 13ri cl li ngto n w i th Ann
M ari Edlund as P2. They marri ed Jnd had iour children ;
a gli der prlut hersel l lor ma ny year>. Ann Mar i died ju st
" lew mo nths before Sigt ri d . Sigiri d 's appeti te for
Ii't'lbri clge c lub troph if's WJS Insatia b le, wi nning th '
last o f m,l n y in 2003. In his middl e year he w as th e
clu b's leadin g, and s o meti m~ " Imosl l he on ly,
rross-coun try p ilot. As I n il'\Strut tor he WclS utl<!ri y
depe nd"b lc dnrl co mp letely un co rnp romising in m atters
of proced ure and saie'y. Throughout hi s nyi nll c.1 ree r
h", n ver h~d ~ n ac irl ent He was secreta ry 01 th p. c luu
for n-lJny years unt il incre(l sing d ~t1 fnes'5 forced his
retirement. Si gi ri d uGCQVCI(: rJ th(.: (',l sH vin d \V<lve at th e
lon g Mynd, cl imbi ng to 6,bOO ft ir, th > Pr"'~ I In M ;)(ch
1'153 dUli ng on e o f th m emn rah le Ca m h rrdge Clu h
ca mps (see Cambric!!jf' rules the wa ve>, Au gust
Sert embl'r 1993 ). Born ned r D resden dnd t;J ken pris'-'ner
at Arnh em. he elected to st.] y in Engla nd af1e r th e wa r
rJth er than return to [;J st Germ any. His n ;) ti (Jn ~ 1
chJ ra c teri sti cs endeared him to man)' in the gli d ing
world, but espec iall y to thos e whom he taught to i ll'
wit h such thorou ghn ess.
Anthony Edwards

Norman Prior - Essex, Rattlesden
NORMI\ I" I'rior 119 11-20(4) beClmc int erC~ll.'d in dir
craf t in h is teens . I) uildin g and fl y ing mOd iCl gli d ers and
pow ered 11l0dp i Jircrnfl. I li s first g l, d ~r n ight WJS from
Hu <;h,lnris Bosworth in 10 07. H e resum ed gl id ing. w i th

Ron King - Southdown

th e Ess ex G _, ,11 Nurt h \IVc~l ld in March 19 74}

RON King ( 1926 -2004) W ,·, $ " larger-than-life character.
wh o had hee n at Southrl own lor ,0 many ycws th at it
WJS di fl ic ult to remember exact.l y wh en he hau jo in ecl .
He was respon sib le fo r the m aintpnJ.nce of th e g lider
fll'ct, and at his h<lppiest when up to hi s " yes in J ireralt
rep~\ir. He g~l lhered around him d leam of wi lling
helpers, (Ind led tht'!l1 with good humour and enrhusi(.lsm.
Cf( ~t'tin g t~v('ryon e w ith J beJ r hug ,lnd d huge grin, hE'
was ge nero us w ith iJoth his tl' chnica l advice ,me! his
ti rn t:. He juin ccl the Rf\ F in 1943 hopi ng to becume d
p il o t. A perfo rat ed eardru m meant th .)t ;,i rere\- w;-r,
out o f the qu(estion, and he b ec;J llle In J ircra tt r,lter.
worki ng on L.mc .., lers. !ip i tfi r~> dnd H urr icanes. ;\ftC'r
the war he ~o ntin u ed his Jvia lio ll engi neering ca re~r
w ith I iaw kc-f Si dcle ley at D u nsfolu. H e w ork ed on the
proto type <'lI the Ha rri er. speciali sing in ,wion ics, and hi"
photogrJp h stJ ncis alongs ide the ,' irer" ft in the Sci ence
M useum in London. H is ex perience w ith c ivil Jirlinc's
in c lud ed periocis with Airw ork , . D,1n Air, Br itish
Caledo nian J nei t'in all )' Brit is h I\ irways, who o ften
seconded h im to work abrOlld, Ron had th e dW " On1~
r"spon sib ilit}' 01 siRn in g oif th e ,lirerel ft ~s airworthy, {l nd
he tuok (1$ Illuch Cc: re Ove r d b ~lS i c gli der trainer d S he
d id w ith J jumbo jet. It wo uld b cJitTicult to irnd gi ne a
mOle consc. ienti ous and res ~ o n s ib l e engineer. dnd he
was ou r Gli der M aster right up to th e clay that he w as
tl ken i ll. Ron W ;J S fo rtu nat in thdt he di sco vered his
vn ation at th ' age 0 1 16 ;:md never dc: vi ated thruu ghuut
his w orki ng life. I--Ic often sa id til.)t th e hang(lr was his
church. and that he n("C'cic'd no other. Cl'rt<lin ly, th e
h'lngar w ill Sf' P nl .1 str,l ngc ,l nd empty [11 ,1((' wilhoLlt him
Peter J Holloway

Silver di stdnLc in 1979 . A, a , ynd icJte ~Jrtn er he had
flown Sky lark>, J Mosq ui to. Pi ral5 and more recently a
Mini N imhu s. l-lis 135t fl ight was on \<Vc'd nesci ay March
3,2004, in a K-1 3 at o rt h W ea lu. Norma n W<lS o rt(! 01
a group of " ho llt I () peor le wh o resurrecteci th e
Rid gcwell and O atley C C in 198(,. Th is oll<'rJtcr.i for
about two ),ears lIntil h spx CC ,l(ldc·ri Riri g(; w r ll to it s
North W eald activit ies. In M,'yll)<)2, he jo ined
Rdttl esden, r8 1ll~linin g.J membe r o j bo th d ubs until his
dc,.1Ih fruill (cl nee r i t] June 2004 . Mter Jti u nalServi c
in the Rt\ F hE' spent , ever;, I 'ears J t th e Dc'-H;1ViII Jnd
works at H atiie ld, worki ng o n RA F nnd co mm erci al
cl i ru (J lt, inc.:.l uding til I Comet, helore m oving n n In ~l
sill all local engi neering work shn p. Ili s wi de. prac ti ca l

Sigfrid Neumann - Cambridge
\NIH! the de~lth oi Sigiri d N cum;lnn I I 92 b-2 U(4 ) on
July 1S thi s ),e,1I til(' Cambridge f lu b lost one 0 it , most
rn ernlll,lbl c' :lnd respecte d characte.rs . Wh en he h<l d hi s
1:1, t fl igh t Soo n afte r his 7ilt h hirthd J)' (four hu urs in d
Di sc u') Iw h~l d been ,1 member o f th e Cl mhri rl gc
University elid ing Cl ub (l nd ib successor (or 5S yea rs
and 1Il instructor ior 4R (o ri gind ll y fJ .1s sed out by Lorne
VVeich ,\I1 d Tony Goodl'ldrt). D urin g thi s tim e he
Jilla ssed (dlJ 1 hours and 1J 7,424k m, all meti cul o usly
recurd ed in 20 log-books now in Ihe CUG C Jrrchive.
Eve"n in hi s seventies Si gfrid w~s o flen th e fi rst tn la unch

ob t ~l i ni ng

experiE'n ce "'rv ed very w ell in th ·' buildin !;; of severJI
tr;]i l rs, repJ irs to w in ch " quip ment, gli de,r skids and
nl ftlly o th er glid ing- related jQb j, Norm an W pS very
popul ar ,1I1d had a el ry sense Dt humou r. H is w a,; al wJyS
th e helpin g, wi lling t.", nri given in d cheerfu l :1t1d
en o ur,' ging mann er. I!e w i ll be sorci I' J nci sad l '
miS5ed by Nen", hi s partn er of 'lD yeMs, hi s , n n M art in ,
other f.1rn ily rllc.l11b cr$ and his III ,1 ny, rrl d fly fr ien ds in
,:md out.sid e the gliding movement.
Bill Pollinger

Paul A Schweizer
PA U L Schweizur di ed on Wl'd n ~day. August 18, at the
o i 92 . 1-1 (. had hcen aili ng for So m e li m e, H is first
in tE're':it in soarin ·, wns in sp ired by an ':l rti c: le in the
Natin",,1 Geographi(' m aga z ine 01 July 1 'l2 9. H e J nd h i,
twn b rot hers d ec ided to design anel build a p rim ary
gli der - th t: SC I' 1- 1. TIley cump leted it in IU lle 1930
and tau ght themsel ves to ny. In 193 5 P:J u l gra duated in
,1ero n;) ut ical enginc" , ring fro m New Yo rk Uni vers ity, ;lIld
fo unded the Schwe iz.er M e t ~1 i\i rcralt Co mpany w ith hi s
hrothl;lr E rni ~ . Thei r all -met dl SGU 1-6 w u n third prize
in a desig n cum petit ion at th " 1'.13 7 US N ati onal
ChJlllp ion hi ps. Their two -seat SG S 2-3 brok e so~ r ing
recQrcis in 1'118. They r('-in cnrpoICl tcd J'5Schwf'i zcr
Aircra ft Corpo rat io n at Elmi ra and w 're l oi ned by the
third bro th Qr, 8i ll. In Ihe Seco nd World VV'J r the 2-8 w~ s
Jdopt ed lor m il it<1 r)' use ,1S the TC-2: 57 w ere huil!,
fo llowfi!C1 by the TG- , oi wh ich there w er 1 14 . Th e
Schw eizer i -26, "sm all, inexpensive s,l il p lcm e avail ab le
either as a kit for home bu i ld ing ell Irom the fa ctory
Jg(.'
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ready to III', b ec~ m ' high ly ,uccessful after 1954.
Annual champ ion hips w<'re orgJnised and a very
success ful 1-2b A, 0 jillio n was formed. Production
ended in 1980 when a 101;)1 of 6fl'l had been bu ill. PJu l
conlin ued to advocal e Ihe "on(> de ign" idea wh ic,h,
wil h enlhusiasl ic suppnrt also fro m Ihe 1I"Ii;m Prole",,,
Pi ero Murcl li, ev n luJ lly restl lted in Ihe eSlablishmenl of
the Inlern tion a I Worl d Cia -s <;(Ia ring [ha mpi on ~ h ips
Jnd Ihe PW-S sa ilplane PJu l h<1d jo ined Ihe nas enl
Soarin g Society of America IJle-war. A n oU lsta ndin,ly
successju l suaring pi lol, he bro ke sev ra l n,II ion31
reco rds and represe nte<1 his couniry in Ihe I '}5 2 and
19.54 Worlds. I-Ie b Cil me a director of the SA in l 'l46,
Seer I" ry in 1')5 4 and Prl'5idenl in I Y5 7, co nli nui ng
after his lerm of o ffi ce as a dire lor fo r several d , des.
H e IJter b ame a member o f Ihe Inlernalional Jury
judging and lest ilying cn l'dnl lor Ih SI'lI1dard CIJs5
design competil ion hdel III conj unction wi lh Ihe W or ld
sO<l rin g h ~ l11pi onsh ip, . Paul dlso WJ S orw of Ihe
found ers of the ation~1 SO.lfing Museum ~I HMris Hil l,
Elm ira.l1l c Se hw IZ r Soaring Sc hool $l il l fluur ish s
o n Ih (ImjrJ -Corn ing ai rp ort . I';!u l is ur\lived by his
iJrot h'!r Ri ll ,md by Gin ny, h i~ w ife, hers I( for merly"
success ful soaring pilot. Sho rll y before his de.l l h
Paul compl eted his J Ulobiogmphy ~nd hud m ade
arrangement> (o r ir.s puhlic~ t io n . H e w .! s 0 greal man,
kind, tho ughllul and opli mi stic. H e will be very much
mi ssed b y all oa ri ng p i lOIs nOI on ly in Ihe U SA bul
also Ihmughoul Ihe world.
Martin Simons (courtesy o f Soaring Australia)

Dave Triplett - Shropshire Soaring
DAVE was one oi Ihose p'~()p l e wi lh If(~mpn dou s v ila li ly.
Every lhin t\ he t;rckl ed was al ful l Ih roil le. He came lalc
10 gli ding in 19118 He \ , s forlu na e in j(llni ng Ihe
Shropshi re Soa ring Group, whi ch allowed him to use
hi s pow er experienLe 10 fasl Ir,)Ck 10 \N,]V(' J nd cross
counl ry Jlyi ng. Under Ihe expert guidan ce of Vic Carr
he reache<1 t11f' highl' r rea hes of ou r spurl quick ly.
Typ i ally, he wrol e 3n nlhusi,.I5l ic "rlic l!.' on gli di ng al
SI ap for 5&G. Afl er an apprenticeship In Ihe Tw in A slir
he went on 10 har in an ASW 20 and Ihen J DG-4 00
hefore buyi ng dn ASH 2[1 . WhIm our Chip mun k w ent
lor a l11ajor refil D,)Ve lugged fo r us w ith his syn dicale's
R im Rockel. H \NJ_ al 0 a w ry kf'cn SCU i3A diver a~
w ~ II a, 11I .lI n i Ti ~ his Y.lChlm, I r Ce rl ifi e,l le. Three years
(lr so agu, he " retired" dnd so ughl 10 LOmbine his life
lung passion jor 5< !l ing w ith p(lw er J!ld gliding. He
moved 10 D >von ~ n d bough l 3 JOfl )'Jchl, w hi ch l ie
operated si ngle h;lI1ued ly. I.le(ore leav ing Slea p he had
r orga ni sed the fin anres of I hI' Shropshi re Aero Club on
10 a vi ab le fOOl ing. For tha t he W.1S awarued lifel ime
membp " hip. v helhc r Ihe p ull of his frie nds in
Shropsh irf' (If Ihe sort oj flyi ng he luved drew him, lasl
yea r he decided to leave Devo n <wei pl urned 10 buy d
huusc right nex1 10 SIC'ap ai rfield_H e boughl a Piper
Arrow, had il om p letely reb uilt and resp rayed Jnd b u il l
a hanga r fo r it. Ov r the years h rn ade J number of
expedilion s to Fuenlemi lanos, AU51r.1 lia, the Alps,
Chd uvi gny Jnd sh ieb ri dge. AI F hi e IJsl 'ear he
c(ln lpleled his Ihird D iam ond (or h iShl. This , pring,
w ith Di ckie Feakes, he invesligat d the all rJCl ions o t'
Ja " in Spilin, I 'ading It) d ueec siu l vlsll hy ';1 aJl and
Seighford pi lo iS thi s summer. DavE' W ;:IS alwGYS will ing
II) h('lp. He d idn 't su ffe r iool s glad ly b Ul tim and agai n
we learned oj Jcts uj k indness and g n ~ rasi ty qui ell y
clo ne. I
pi le hoving his ow n glider, w hi ch d ldn'l
r ~qu i r r :.Iri >ving, he \Nas always th 1 fi rst to c...:om(:.' and
(elch uS \Vh ' n we landed (lu I. H IVa vil,' ll y r o ncerned
10 ensure w e encouraged new m embers, w ilh posilive
pdlrCInage ior ynu ngsl(,fS. His infl uence un Ihe
el1Sineering side was cqu,ll ly b ndi cial. H e w,,> iully
ilcl ive ,1ndllyi ng u nl il j U>1 a few days before h died .
I-l i ' sudden 10 is a shock 10 11is m an)' frie nd - in Ihe
Shrnpshire -oaring Group, Ih 'Aero Cl uh , nel Ih e
glidi ng frJl ern il y. u r 5)'mp3l h 'oe5 1(1 Vanessa.
Keith Field
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BGA Badges
WA (Alan) Urwin (1931-2004) - Borders
IT IS wi lh J proiound en "e oi ShOLk and d ish lief Ihal
w e hal' 10 r port Ihe sad and premalune death (Ii A lan
Urw in, whQ \>vas kill ed in an a Clden l on lhe f.:H n1 at
Easl Ky loe, on ,"Ionda)', AugUSl 23,2004 . Alan', cluh
">cni()fil y numb r" w a 14, havint\ jl) ined in May l'l7 1.
li e thr ew hi mself into his new hobby w llh enlhusiasm,
wringing considerable ski ll and energy I() the emergi ng
d ull ill M il iield . Al an's invuk'menl in Ihe lub \ as
financ ial a5 we ll as ph YSIca l and, (o r a number o f years,
he was Ihe m"in beJrer o f the b urden borne by n cl ub
,eel< ing il IVaI' in Ihe 1g70s. !:leller gl ide", Boci,ln 1e
and Skylark 3, were purchased lor Ih e c lub by members,
bUI the majm co ntri b ulion i1lw~y ca me fro m A ldn.
In addition, he vas il l \Vay~ hard at work, b ui ldin g
improve<1 w inches. 11,e hundrecls u f hours he spenl
w enl IJ rgel y unseen, sin ce Alan, J very privalC person,
tend d and prc~ rred to work on his o wn . H e invo lved
me in these projec:t> and m any hou rs wer e spenl on the
ai rfield and al Kyloe, ~e rvic in ll Jnd repairing qUipl11 111
,n Ihat il worked Ih nexl weekend. In 1982, w ith th e
airiield disilppea ring undc l' our feel, Ihe co nlruve rslJI
decision 10 IJurchase Ih e uper Cub and g(l lu Jcro tow,
wa s laken. Ten m m bers prov ided Ihe fina nce, wilh
A lan aga in bEw ing a large pa rt oj Ihat burden. Shorll y
after Ih i5 _alewood
p urch ased outrighl, w ith lilt'
directo rs of Ihe tim ta king a co nsidera b le person"I
stJke in Ihe venture. II is doubtful i f any o j us kn W ot
lh e lime how much w" , o" d to A I,l n in keeping l he
c lub fina ncia lly v iahl e durinA th at periorl . Th l· change
of site and operat ion " however, enab led Ihe club 10 pal'
off all il s dehlS, incl udi ng tho5e 10 ,~1 ,1I1. In due .course,
Alan bec ame J life member, having served over the
years d ~ gcnt'r;li 'npiac \o r, secretary, c h (l i rll1o:.l/l, C FI,
,Jod tugmasl ' r (I n" had upgra ded 10 d DG-200 which,
beeause 01 his commilmenl 10 clu b flying, he srlclom
fl ew. Al an hJ cll11~rried M argarel wh ii sl w e were ilt
Ga lcwood . S h ,~ lVil' mosl supporti vl' of hi s ro le, and
fl ew w ilh us for some li me, givi ng every encou rag men I
10 Al an in his Il y ing. O ur deep t yl11pal hy goes uul to
M<1fg;)r I and lhe Thomp son f,lm il y .11 th is lerri b le lime.
Alastair Fish

Colin Winnall
- Lasham, Vale of White Horse
ALL UF us ,1 1 Sa ndhill Farm wore very sad 10 he;l r oi
Co lin W inn,lll', surlden "o,'lh lrom a hea rt at Jck in
earl y Oclober. E.vc ryon ' here kn ew Co lin i l 14-2004),
and knew Ih" l Ih ~y cuul d rei) o n him If) du m uch m o rc
Ihan pu ll his w eight for Ih good uf Ih e c lub . Cu lin w JS
into everythi ng electrical J nd mech an ica l from a very
.. arly age, ;) nd \Vh.. n older Ihi s incl uded molorcy ' le5
and engines. D u ring Ihe early part of l he wm, as an
engincer, he \VJ in ;J reserved c c upal ion but still kepi
app ly ing for Ih , RAF, eac h li me being r jecled beeau
o f hi s job . Evenlual ly, he g(ll h is employer 10 s3y Ih,1t his
job \Va not r served, ;md fin ally joilwd Ihe RAf for
Irai ning. Unfurtu nalely he never 'lchi eved h is amb ilion
10 fly in Ihe RA f, and in 1944 was 1r;lI1sferred 10 Ihe
army, w lwre 1* ' ngineeri ng skills wcre in need, Jnd
\Vh 're he also b eca m ~ a m torey Ie in'lrurlor. Ail er Ihe
\\'<H he and a pa rtner sel up a ar hire and la, i business
in Kingstu n on Th m . , Fili rl y IJ le in life h "d id lhe
knowl edge" and becam " blilck cab driver, and w as
still dri ving a " u nli l earli er thi s yea r. H sta rted
gliding .11 Lasham, driving clOwn ir m London ililer work
10 11y_ H e 'ai ned his Si lver Ihere befm> mov ing 10
Highwurth and jo ining Ihe Va le 01 Wh il e H orse lub in
Ihe mi d 19805 . II w as also an ATe inslructor. Col in
wa s one 01 Ihose 5ta l w~ rt s Ihal every d ub rei ie, on; he
W.lS always rcady 10 lend J hand , and p ul in sierii ng
Sf'rvice m ainla ining o ur winches Ov r th years. H" was
also a larger-lha n- Iif chora ler with a gia nl handlebar
mousta che . rlli l of good hum(lur, he w ill be sorel y
mi ssed hy
al Sand hill Farm and, I am sur , by
hi s co nWrnpor<)fl es at Lasham.
Graham Turner

1I,

No

Pilot

Club (place olllight)

FAI t ,OOOKM DIPLOMA
14
Russell Cheetham Husbands Bosworth

Date

2516/04

DIAMOND BADGE
Phil Morrison
Michael Kemp

Devon & Somerset
Kenl (Jaca)

2215/04

Diamond
1-1009
1-1010
1-1011
1-1012
1-10 13
1-1014

distance
Phil Morrison

Devon & Som erset

2215/04

Ann a Wells
David Smilh
Richard Moyse
Michael Kemp
James Clarke

Brislol & Glos
Aboyne (Fuenlemilanos)
Lasham
Kent (Jaca)
The Soaring Cenlre

DiamOnd
2-3038
2-3039
2-3040
2-304 1
2-3042
2-3043
2-3044
2-3045
2-3046
2-3047
2-3048
2-3049
2-3050
2-305 1
2-3052
2-3053

goal
Slephen Gibson
Michael Gibbins
Tom Smith
Nigel Greenwood
David Jones
Nicholas Smilh
Paul Copland
A McNicholas

686
687

1518/04

6f7104
20/7/04
25/6/04
15/8/04
23/5/04

Cambridge (La MOlle)
Aquil a
Norlolk
COlswold
Midland
Lasham

24/6/04

Booker

30(7104

Vale 01White Horse
8rislol & Glos

2215/04

Paul Ive ns

Jonalhan Fosler

Lasham

21/8104

Co lin Cownden

Cambridge
London
Cambridge
Black Mounlains
Shenington
Bristol & Glos

2 1/8104

Juslin Craig
Mark Laver
Martin Langford
Tim Parker
Kevin Tarrant

Diamond height
3-1632
George Newbery Yorkshire
GOLD BADGE
2342
Slewarl Renfrew
2343
Slephen Gibson
2344
Paul Copland
Gerald Higgs
2345
Kevin Tarrant
2346
2347
Keith Chandler
Gold height
George Newbery
Ronald Carler
Richard Logan
Gerald Higgs
Keith Chandler
Gold distance
Slewarl Renfrew
Slephen Gibson
Tom Smilh
Nigel Greenwood
David Jones

Nicholas Smilh
Paul Copland
Anthony McNicholas
Paul Ivens
Jonalhan Foster
JuSlin Craig
Mark Laver
Martin Langford
Tim Parker
Kevin Ta rrant

SILVER BADGE
11428
Richard Crockett
11429
Juslln Craig
11430
Juan Toledo
Alex O'Keefe
11431
11432
Jon Gammage
11433
Ian Symms

2215/04
23/5/04
2317/04
1618 /04
6f7104

31 /8/04

2315/04
21 /8104
3 1/8/0 4
2 1/8 /0 4
2315104

24/7/04

Bannerdown

2215/04

Cambridge (La Molle)

24/6104

Booker

30(7104

Su rrey & Hants (Minden) 26/ 4 /04
Brislol & Glos
2315/04
615 VGS (Minden)
4/7/04

Yorkshire

24(7104

Yorks ~ir e

24fli04

Uisier
11 /6/04
Surrey & Hants (Minden) 26/4/04
4(7104
615 VGS (Minden)

Ba nn erdown

2215/04

Cambridge (La Molle)
Norfolk
COlswold
Midland
Lasham
Booker
Vale of While Horse
Brislol & Glos
Lasham
London
Cambridge
Black Mounlalns
Shellinglon
Brislol & Glos

24 /6104

Essex & Suffolk
London
Bristol & Glos
Essex & Suffolk

2215104

2315104
2317104
16/8/04
6f7104
30f7104
2215104
3 1/8/04
21/8/04
23/5/04
2 1/8/04
3 1/8 /04

2118104
2315/04

3 1f7104
1/8/04
1615/04

Cots'w old

31 /7/04

Soulhdown

2215/0 4

Sailplane & Gliding

11434

Siefan Zatorski

Burn

11435

Niget Burke

Yorkshire

1817104

11436

Paul Fournaise

Essex

2417104
2417104

25/6104

Accident/incident summaries

by Dave Wright

11437

Geoffrey Arms

Raillesden

11438

Marlyn Johnson

Yorkshire

17/5/04

AIRCRAFT

11439

Peter Davey

Four Counties

2417104

ReI

Type

BGA No

Damage

Time

Place

Age

Injury

P1 Hours

11440

Andrew Whiteman Mendip

1317104

068

K-23

2998

None

16-Jun-04

Dun slable

76

Minor

170

11441

Bruno Ighmouracene

Lasham

Michael Schlotter Bath, Wilts & N Dorset

2317104

normal landing are,a he crossed a downsloping area and used full airbrake. As his speed reduced he encountered an upsloping
area and he landed very heavily,

21/8104
11442

PILOT(S)

1200
The pilol approached a lillie 100 high and close 10 Ihe limited 200m landing run and failed 10 use lull airbrake. Having missed the

11 443

Robert Johnson

The Soaring Centre

2417104

11444

James Fordham

Bristol & Glos

2317/04

11445

Andrew Lucas

Newark & Notls

8/8/04

11446

Nick Garland

Booker

618104
2215/04

11 447

Shaun Murdoch

Lasham

11448

Stephen Dodds

Buckminster

11 449

Stephen Haley

London

2317/04

11450

Randle Theobald

Shalbourne

10/8/04

617104

11451

Andy Comett

Booker

119/04

114 52

Barclay Dulson

Cambridge

1/9/04

11453

Kevin Joliffe

Surrey & Hants

11454

Christopher Prideaux

069

Discus CS

4318

Subslanlial

22-Jun-04

Upavon

68

Minor

618

1245
The experienced pilot was laking a winch launch in cross\-Jind conditions when , soon after the wing rip runner released , the

downwind wing dropped and caught on the ground. The glider rapidly span around and launched into Ihe air backwards and
nose down before the pilot could release, The nose was destroyed and Ihe fuselage broken,
070

K·8B

27 17

Minor

06-Jun-04

Aston Down

60

Minor

1324

119104

During Ihe winch launch Ihe pilol re'lrimmed Ihe glider and in doing so may have knocked the canopy lalch, causing illo open

Buckminster

and swing on ils restraining slrap, hilling Ihe pilol in Ihe face and arm. He released from Ihe cable and, des pile having diflicully
seeing due 10 blood and losing his glasses, landed salely. The catch was benl and insecure,

2218/04
11455

DATE

Charles Hay

Booker

24/5/04

11456

Christopher EllisonShalbourne

11457

Megan Montgomery

2118/04

071

K-21

4031

Minor

21/8/04

1'-Jul-04

Sullon Bank

-

None

1100

Bannerdown

The pilol checked out the Super Cub tug , which he had lIown Ihe previous day. He ' pulled the prop through 10 cheCk the correct

11458

Kevin Fisher

The Soaring Cenlre

21 /8/04

function of Ihe mags' Unlortunalely he had forgOllen to check the switches were 011 and Ihey were not. The engine fired up and

11459

Miles Wigfield

Cotswold

25/6/04

Ihe tug ran into a K·21 glider and. linally the airlield hedge, causing minor damage to the glider (see also 76).

11460

Ken France

London

2118/04

11461

Michael COrlield

Strartord

617104

11462

John Selman

Bidford

1/8/04

072

Open Cirrus 4773

Minor

21 -Jun-04

Maidstone

1305

Kent

43

None

88

11463

Richard Gardiner The Soaring Cenlre

11464

Marcus Rowson

Yeovilton

1/9/04

power lines nearby. Final selection was probably made very late and during the circuit the pilot concentrated on avoidtng power

11465

Stephen Gibson

Wotds

5/9/04

lines and hence lorgol to lower the wheel. The landing damaged the fuselage,

11466

Will Chappel

Wyvern

15/9/04

2118/04

11467

Glen Turp in

Bannerdown

31/8/04

11468

Philip Williams

East Sussex

1/9/04

11469

Richard Coleman Lincolnshire

15/9/04

The pilot decided to fly cross-country as Ihe conditions improved. When the lill failed he picked two fields , both of which had

073

Sporl Vega

None

Jun-04

59

98

None

Aher Ihree hours soaring Ihe glider's canopy opene<J. On Ihe Sporl Vega Ihe lock is behind the headresl and so pilot could nol
lock il shul again. He landed, wilhoul brakes, while holding il shut. It

BGA CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA

Incidenl Rpt

1700
IS

Ihoughllhat wear and play in the mechanism had been

pushed open by conlact wilh Ihe headrest when the pilol slrelched his back during the long lIight.

P12

Andre'.', Gibson

Wyvern

23/5104

PI1

Francis Broom'

DSGC

25/6/04

PI1

Nicholas Jallrey

Siratford

617104

PI1

Marlyn Johnson

Yorkshire

17/5/04

PI2

Marlyn Johnson

Yorkshire

20/5/04

PI2

Palrick MuSlo

Soaring Ctr

816104

074

Grab

4691

Minor

During

20-Jun-04

Rolhes Glen

38

1450

Twin Acro 2

None

319

None

o

a soaring flight the instructor encountered an area of sink so headed back to the airtield. He expected the sink to reduce

but it did not so he chose a suitable field. Atler a slighlly downwind landing Ihe ground run was normal until Ihe glider crossed an
unseen lip in the surlace, which damaged the nosewheel.

Pts 1&2

George Knighl

Cambridge 30m04

PI1

James Fordham

BGGC

23/7/04

075

PI2

Jeremy Anscomb

Lasham

2118/04

The pilot returned to the airfield after abandoning a competition task due to a large area of rain that was advancing rapidly to

Ptl

Megan Montgomery

Bannerdown21/8/04

PI1

Anthony Ffoulkes

Booker

PI2

Andrew Bardgen

Borders

22/8/04

PI1

Alan Wallace

Bidford

2118/04

PI1

Marcus Rowson

Yeovilton

PI1

Glen Turpin

Bannerdown31/8104

Ventus 2C

5084

Minor

02·Jul·04

Tibenham

26

None

832

I

blankel the airlield. After an approach through lighl rain. Ihe pllollanded on Ihe runway with Ihe wheel up,

23/7/04

1/9/04

076

PA18

G-BJIV

Subslantial

Cub Tug

, l-Jul·04

Sutton Bank

-

None

1100

The pilol checked out Ihe Super Cub lug, which he had flown Ihe previous day. He ' pulled Ihe prop through 10 check Ihe correcl
lunclion of Ihe mags' . Unforlunalely he had forgotten to check Ihe switches were off and Ihey were not. The engine fired up and
Ihe tug ran into a K-21 glider and, finally Ihe airlield hedge, causing minor damage 10 Ihe glider (see also 71). This caused sub

'Apo/ogies 10 FranCIS Broom of Devon & Somersel GC for the

slanlial damage 10 both wings and shock loaded Ihe propeller and engine.

mistake in this listing in the October-November issue of SaG
077

LS7

3714

Substantial

AEROBATIC BADGES

20-Jul-04

Spain

f341

Aragon

58

None

958

Spl Known

Caroline Bois

Buckminster 6/6/04

Sid Known

Peler Chapman

Soaring Ctr

1/9/04

recognise the onset of the valley wind, which resulted in a downwind landing, The glider overran the field at low speed and was

Std Known

Bruce Forbes

Shalbourne

119/04

substantially damage<J on rocks.

Std Known

Ron Jubb

Burn

While mountain soaring in a valley in Spain the pitot became low and so picke<J a stubble field. Landing up Ihe valley he failed to

19/9/04
078

K·23

2995

Minor

02-Jul-04

Long Mynd

43

None

39

1655

The Sailplane and Glider - just 14 to go!

While attempting a live-hour duralion flight Ihe pilol encounlered a large rain shower and Iried 10 slay airborne near his club ralher
than further away in the clear. As a result he had 10 make his firsl field landing in worsening conditions. He hurriedly chose a field

If you can help us locate spare copies of these issues of

and bounce<J on landing. hilling Ihe far hedge sideways.

S&G's predecessor (for donalion, swap or sale), please
conlacl 01453 889580 Or edilor@sailplaneandgliding.CQ,uk

079

Vol 1 (1930-31): issues 4, 26, 34 , 36, 41, 42.

The pilot was returning to his home field after a Ihrec·hour cross·country flight in strong thermic conditions. He commenced his

Vol 5 (1934): issues 2, Feb: 3, Mar: 4, Apr: 7, Jul: 9, Sep,

approach in gusly conditions at 40011 and 50kts with landing flap se t. He encounlered heavy sink and reduced flap which resulled

Vol. 12 (1944): issues 1. Feb; 7, Aug: 11 , Dec

in Ihe glider stalling into slanding crop in the undershoot area.

Thanks to all who have helped

'

Helen Evans, Edilor, S&G

December 2004 - January 2005

PIK 20

5086

Subslanlial

24-Jul-04

Upwood

57

None

195

continued overleaf

63

Accident/incident summaries
080

Dart 15A

None

Incidenl Api

Jun-04

The ideal Christmas present!

continued
-

None

48

The pilollound he could nollock Ihe undercarriage down so made a wheels-up landing . Subsequenl inspeclion revealed Ihal an

The Platypus Papers:
Fifty YeBrs of Powerless Pilo/Bge

aluminium rubbing strip on one of the doors had come loose and restricted the lull travel of the gear. The strips were replaced
and are now checked as part at the daily inspection.

081

K-13

5101

Minor

14-Jul-04

Sirubby

1530

66

None

60

None

1198

The lasl fligh1 of Ihe day progressed normally unlil. wilh Ihe instructor in control. illanded on a narrow strip, bounded by crop,
Ihal had ohen been used for hangar landings. On Ihis occasion Ihe pilol failed 10 realise Ihe crop was 100 lalilo allow Ihls and Ihe
glider's wing caught in it, causing a ground loop.

082

Sid Cirrus

3775

Minor

N r Towcester 19

23-Jul-04

None

79

"All soaring pilots should have this book on
their shelves" - George Moffal
" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way
through" - Derek Piggott
"Don't read it in public unless you are
willing to make a spectacle. of yourself laughing
out loud" - Dave Allison
"The funniest book ever written " - Platypus
HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17

1600
While on his lirsl 300km dislance flighllhe pilot had to make a field landing. AHer trying to gel away from low down, the pilol
landed in an upsloping crop held and dropped a wing , which resulted in a ground loop. The fuselage was cracked behind Ihe
wing and Ihe left wing spigot was bent.

083

T-21b

1965

Substanlial

31-Jul -04

Upwood

1224

51

None

624

18

None

15

@

After an instructor inilialed a cable break al about 500ft, P2 starled an abbrevialed righl hand circuil and set up a good
approach al 40 to 45kls. AI a lale slage he asked P1 10 take over. P1 had to change hands to operale the spoilers and had
trouble co-ordinating the controls. The result was a very heavy landing, which almost severed the cockpit.

084

K-13

2191

Subslanlial

10-May-04

Lasham

1443

68

Minor

50

Serious

1972

P1 pulled a pre-planned simulaled winch cable break at aboul 50ft. P2, an experienced power and mOlorglider pilot, lIew Ihe
recovery bUt pushed the slick too far forward. The instruclor failed to take over in lime 10 prevent a very heavy landing Ihal iniured
both pilots' spines, one seriously. A doctor on site supervised their diagnosis and care.

085

ASW 20FL

None

Jul-04

Incident Api

69

None

4900

After a winch launch Ihe pilot found thallhe wheel would nol retract. AHer landing il was found Ihallhe left undercarriage door
was jammed on top of the axle nut. preventing retraction. This possibly occurred during the

086

T-21b

3287

Minor

14-Jul-04

Greiling,

1358

Germany

29

take~off

run , which was not smooth.

None

435

None

1138

The winch launch slarted sharply and so, as it leapl into the air, Ihe pilot pushed the stick forward. in anticipalion of a rope break.

1476

Write Off

28-Jul-04

Loxley,

1400

Warwicks

While on a cross-counlry flighllhe pilol became low so chose

57

217

None

a field lhen Iried, unsuccessfully, to thermal. He returned to his

field but, while in Ihe circuit , he changed his mind and allempled 10 land in a nearby stubble field. He realised 100 lale Ihal he
was 100 high/close and the glider overran and hil the far fence and a Iree stump.

088

Acro III

3574

Minor

and Vega

22-Jul-04

Lasham

1200

19

None

100

58

None

o

seater flew a low, tight circuit and Ihe pilol did not see the other glider oulside him. The two-sealer saw the other qlider Ihen losl

Minor

28-Jul-04

Lleweni Parc 57

None

607

40

None

o

1020

27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
Email: silent.flight@virgin.net

ideal Xmas present for the winter

the Gliding Simulator
designed by glider pilots
o aids ear1y training 0 ICAO charts
n.~
o improved graphics o2-seater
r;..A,O.~Q_~
o multiple types
0 supports force ' .
C Q'"
o ballast
feedt'>acklpedal&\(\
o competition tasks 0 satellite derived
o realistic weather
landscapes
o winch and aerotowo Win95/98/MEl2000IXP

order online with Pay Pal from

www.glidingshop com

sight until hitting It from above on finals. Both damaged gliders landed safely.

Super Blanik 3635

Glider and Motorglider
CofA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glassfibre

GlidingShop 01952 730612

This midair collision look place between a Iriallesson Iwo-seater and an experienced pilot on his firsl flighl on Iype. The single

089

ill

SFSpc verslo 4.1

nose up despite Ihe pilol's efforts. The glider slalled in from aboul 1511.

K-6e

~ ~c:zs;

Soaring Flight Si'l'

While reducing pilch he nOled Ihat the rope was nollaught but still pulling bul il suddenly snalched again, pUlling the glider's

087

MASON RESTORATION

The sludenl ffew a good launch and circuit but had 10 be prompled by P1 when Ihe speed slarted 10 build up on Ihe approach.
Wilh speed under control the approach was fine unlillhe flare when Ihe Sludenl rounded oul 100 sharply, causing the tail 10
slrike Ihe ground first before PI could react. The lail wheel and struclure were damaged.

Climate and dusty Covers
090

Std Cirrus

1624

WrileOff

07-Aug-04

Nympsfield

50

Falal

82

1330
This FATAL accident occurred during Ihe inllial slages of a Winch launCh. The glider was seen 10 Climb more sleeply Ihan normal
and Ihen yaw and lurn 10 Ihe left. AI aboul 200M, in a sleep bank, Ihe glider released, recovered but Ihen lost speed in a lurn and
spun inlo trees, killing Ihe pilol. Subiect to a BGA Investigalion.

091

LS7

3824

Write Off

07-Aug-04

Dunslable

43

Fatal

274

1522
FATAL Accident. The glider was seen 10 climb very steeply on Ihe winch launch. AI about 150ft, and still attached to the cable,
il stalled, rolaled through 180 ' and struck Ihe ground marginally left wing firsl, but slighlly inverled. The pilot was seriously iniured
and died laler in hospilal. Subiect 10 BGA Investigalion .

64
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Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect
your airplanes with effective covers from
Sweden, All covers are made of white
waterproof web and have very high UV pro
tection. All Sewing is with double thread,
We give you 4 years guarantee on the
Materials. Easy to wash , I will send product and
materials information if you wish.
For mOre information
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden
Fax 46 50415150
Email: emfo@telia.com
Internet: www.emfo.se

Sailplane & Gliding

Hang Gilding Hot Air Ballooning

Classifieds
Please send Ihe text of your classified advert to
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor)
- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051
if you have any queries about classified adverts.
Please remember that. if you are em ailing tex t.
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by post or credit ca rd by the
deadline. The deadline for classifled s to be
included in the February-Marcil 2005 iss ue of
S&G is January 5, 2004 alier which a ny adverts
received will be published in th e follow ing issue.
Text: 80p/word , minimum twenty word s (£16).
Black and white photographs : £6 extra
Bo x number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

For offers or more information contact

Emma and John Dobson on 01604 585457

ASH26E For Sale
45

minutes from Geneva. Les Carroz high
in the French Alps. Fully equipped
apartment with garage. Sleeps 4/5.

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458
Mob:7747 894493

18m High Periormance Motor Glider. Full instrumen
tation with Cambridge flight recorder, Mountain High
EDS Oxygen sys tem, parachute, Cobra tratler etc.
Full CM C of A. New in 1996, one careful owner, no
accidents or repairs. 786 hrs, 238 launch es

£69,500 No VAT
01869245948/07710221131 or
dickie@bas.uk.net

FOR SALE
LS6c 15; 17.5 melre lips 1991. 1360 hours. Excellenl condilion,
based Booker. Full delails. Tel: 01 494 452648 / 0794 1 180653
Duo Discus 1/91h share In 802 based Nympsfield. Hassle Iree
syndical e. very good condilion , fully inslrumented. T hangar and
6~~'~~ fg~e~~8£36 per monlh sub, £6500 . j.lack@virgin.nel or
KESTREL 19. melallrailer, ngging aids, basic inslrumen ls, oxy
gen, ColA, regularly flown gl ider, based Dunslable. £9000 ana.
Tel : 01234 304717
ASW 22 Excellenl condilion, recenlly reiinished, Cmnbndge
GPS/NAV. UNAV. NH, EB80 Parachule. 720 radio, Cobra Irall 
er, winglels. £29995 Conlact Ian Ot 444 244796 1 Peler 01293
852608
ASK 14 MOTOR GLIDER Good condllion. New Ihree year
ColA. zero hours on propeller. parachule, rigging aids elc.
Trailer. Interesting history. Delails. Phone: 01832 272244
(OffIOO) or 07860 959646 (Mobile).
DISCUS CS 1991. one owner. no damage , low hours, full panel.
GPS, parachule. trailer. Tel : Ot509 502525
FOX 1110 Share. Two seal lully aerobalic glider. Wing lipped
exte nsions for soaring ~ m oke , tully equipped trailer, para
chules. £4950 Tel: 01737 371701
Nimbus 3 Turbo 26.5m [ 1/2 share ) Buill 1984. 1900 hours
Pri vate hangar, always rigged. New Instrume nts with
Cambridg e 302, Cambridge 303. Ipaq , Radio, Oxy ge n.
Parachule. C 01 A March, Tow oul gear & Tra iler. Acc idenl Free.
Excellenl example. Lasham ba sed. This is Iha Idea l siluation
always rigged & partner Ihal flys very lillie 112 share £1 9.250
Conlacl Bill Hosie (M ) 07788 425443 (H) 018232779 11
LAK 12 630 hours. basic panel, audio. winler T&S. Oxygen,
EW, 760 radio , parachute. Trailer. 2 man rig, new covers , water
ballast. £14 000. View Hus Bas 01922 631 006 1 0121 353
21 46
MAGNIFICENT HOME/HANGAR on 5 acres. Seminole - Lake
Glideporl. Florida. See webslle lor delails: WW\·I.soarILcom
NIMBUS 3_ Hall Share Based Blcesler. Full compel ilion panel
based around LX7000. Covers . Tow oul kit. AI,1F Irailer
£19.500. Tel. 07778625260

20

Schleicher ASH-25 Winner of live British Open Nalionals : two
1,000 km !lighls ; co unlless records. Recenlly refin ished; Cobra
traIler newly refurbished. Full instruments includ ing Filser
LX5000. Sirong parachul s, £55,000
tvlike Bird lei ~420
8748 6344 or fax ..-14709 231
3981
or email
ITIli.OOJ@Qj=~
ASW 17 (48:1 Glide) 20 melre span. Compelilion panel - LNAV
+ varia. Horizon. T& S. miniature Winter mechanical van~
Mlcroair760 radio. Included - Irailer. rigging aids l'Iilh lelescopi~
Ireslles, Jaxida wing luselage cove rs. COnlee! 01832 280470 or
drcicurtiS@aol.com
SWALLOW Good condilion, ColA 10 Oct 05 . basic Instru menls.
excellent Aluminium covered trailer. easily converted for 15M
ghder. £800 ana. Te l: 0193 4 710268 (Somerset)
VENTUS 2CT 2002 lor lurlher delails conlacl Sieve Jones on
0148871774
LAK17a
low hours , lull comaelilion oulfll wilh L ·Nav
Garman , Ferranti Horizon , Ditte1' RadJo and double skinned
Cobra Irailer, 151 place IBM Nalionals 2001. View al Hus Bas.
£36.995 Tel: Tony Pozerskls on 01858 468820 Email: ballic
sailplanes@dsl.pipex.com
ASW20CL, vgc, lull panel, winglelS . Garrnin. Cobra Iralier. Third
share based Aboyne. £7000 ana. 1I:1Qli~Wn@!ir~ or
0133988 16 13

BIDFORD GLIDING CENTRE
requ ires a

STAFF INSTRUCTOR
FOR 2005 SEASON
t o run mid-week gliding operations. We are an
oeroto w site , ou r tra ll'llng (Ie et includes 2
Puchacz and a Super Dlmona motorglider
We offer a flexible remuneration package
( in cluding accommodation ) You must hold a
BGA Fu ll Instructor Rating and a Motar Gilde r
Instructor Rating could be an advantage .
Apply t o :

The Manager, Bidford Gliding Centre,
Bidford Airfield, Bidford On Avon,
Warwickshire, B50 4PD
or email us at: office@bidfordgliding.co.uk

DISCUS b. Excelle nl condilion. Cambridge L-Nav, Honzon.
Microair radiO, winglels. Cobra Irailer elc. £31.000. Call Peler
Turner on 07785-261194 .
WANTED
BaSic or assfslBnl lnslruclors. Apfilio Seplember. Nympslield.
see OOYWbooc CQ uk shIlP/ i)yWw,bpqc co uk? lor delalls phone
07980597764 or E Mail: grey.richard@blcpenwor!d.com
Wanted -:- any pre-1962
IQo.waru:i@tln ywnrld GO uk

S&Gs.

01242

680504 ,

Surrey Hills Gliding Club, Kenley Airf ield , requires a full li me
lIying manageriCFI 10 lake over lrom our eXlsllng CFIIManager
In Augu sl 2005. The successful candidale \'/ill have a Full
rallOglFull BGA MGR. Apply wilh CV 10 Marc Corrance. Email
m rccorrance@yahoo.co.uk.
WANTED INSTRUCTOR Fu ll Time/Pari Time InstrU ClUlor
requIred. Musl be CAA Malar Glider Inslruclor andior JAR
SEP 'TMG Inslruclor. Required from March 2005. Apply 10:
Oxlordshire Sport Flying. Enslone Airfield. axon OX7 4NP.

FOR SALE
2002 Ventus 2ax
PerfeCI condilion racing machine. No oH field landings.
Only 170 hours lolal time. lIec SN 1OB flighl computer.
Volkslogg er GPSl data logger. Sage model CVA varia
willl averager. Mountain High EDS oxygen system.
Dillel FSG 71 M radiO. Relief tube. Tail balla sl lan k.
Cobra Irailer (fibreglass ) with complete tow out gear.
Trailer slored in hangar. PRICE : $89 ,00 0.
Chris Woods
(415) 435-7756 • wood54533@sbcglobal.net

SEASON BEGINS IN MARCH

For details of how you can enjoy
the wonderful experience of Southern Spain, go to

www.soaringclub.com
or telephone +34 667 554 102

December 2004 - J a nuary 2005

Glasllugel H301 Libelle Rare example olll1ls classic 15 melre glid
er. faclory number 85. buill In 1968, '!Itlil origll11llraJle,. Relraclable
undercarriage, posillve/negallve flaps. IWO canopies -racing and
normal. lali parachule, ATR 720A radio, re movable nose weight
fill ing In cockplL Rigging is slraightforward \'11th Ihe usuaJ sell
connecling ele\llllOr. al,brakes and lIaps and easily con necled
aileron s. Otfercd for sale or pari share 'lith CofA unlil May 05.

J

On-site Chalets

Group Membership Rates
o Only 100km from Alicante

65

AUSTRALIA - 1000km flights
Lake Keepit Soaring Club
Our friendly Club and year-round good gliding conditions
will ensure memorable flying, for X-Country or first solo.
Contact Sandra Mitc.hell. E-mail keepitsoaringObigpond.com

<mail to: keepitsoariogC bigpond.com >
Web info: www.users.bigpond.oom/keepitsoaring
<http://www.users.bigpond.com/ keepitsOllJing>
Phone: +61 267697514 Fax : +61 267697640

-----.- - TruTrak Turn & Bank 
solid-slale, reliable,
inslanl-on,
battery friendly,
inexpensive ,
Also: Borgelt,
Cambridge, Microair,
Planlronics, Tasman.
www.oxaero.com

'~

/~~

Cotswold Gliders

BGA M3 FACILITY
ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN
PFA RATING

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim.
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NDT testing of rudder drive.
Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email: offiee@eotswoldgliders.eo.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS

--e-
TOWBARS TO TRUST

~~i~~~~v~b:~~heu~~~II ~~o~~~~octurers

:

fitting poin ts

• life /ime guarantee unde Ih~ Witte r Shield of Sofety
S!e Yello w Pages for your n8Cl1!s.t specialist filter or stocki st.
WInER TOWBAR5, CHE5TER CHS 2NY
Tel: 01244 284500 • W~b: w·NWwitter-towbo~.co.uk

Mobile: 07810 517916

Gliding Society

LASHAM REGIONALS 2005
23rd - 31st July (prov)
Applications are invited to this popular com
petition. Please apply in writing or by phone
with a non-refundable (unless you do not
get in) £50 deposit. A ballot for the first 65
entries will be held on the 10th December.
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
LASHAM AIRFIELD
ALTON HAMPSHIRE GU345SS
Tel: 01256 384 900

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to:

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSUL TANTS

27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 9DB
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124
66

Branscombe Airfield. Bl1lnscombe, Devon EX12 3BL
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Introducing the:

eGYRO·2

The new GPSmap 96C integrates full
featured GPS navigaton with a Jeppesen
database and a crisp full-colour display,
making map detail easy to read . With
119MB of memory and a mini-USB port,
users can quickly download and store
map data from a variety of optional
Garmin MapSource CD-ROMS. Its
simple one-thumb keypad control literally
puts its full GPS capability in the palm of
your hand.

~

~

~

57mm, self-contained
panel mount EFIS display

The eGYRO-2 is the latest edition to the laser-ring gyro range.
This low power, solid-state gyro is a completely self-contained
unit (negating the need for a PDA), which. displays horizon, tum
and slip/skid in a full colour LCD display. The eGYRO-2 is
designed to fit into a standard 57mm panel cut-out and is
powered from an external 12 volt power source (with typical
110mA power consumption). Cigar lighter lead included.
eGYRO-2
£849.00
Free Winter Catalogue
- call today 

Specifications:

Gliding Films
Garmin 96C
Full colo ur. 11 9M B
bUS.On

Windbom
£2 .00 (Vide )

Garrnin 96
G rey-scale. 23 MB
EJ25()()

Un it dimensi ons: 6.9
. 15. 7' 3.5 cm
Weight: 200g
Display size: 6.7cm
diagonally
Display resolution:
256-colour TFT (96
model 4-level
greyscale)
Usable slorage
capacity: 119MB (96
model 23MB)
Ballery life: Up 10 40
hours, depending on
backlight selling (96
model up 10 25
hours): 2. AA
batteries
WAA S capability
Walerproof
Up 10 100 0
waypoints
Up to 50 reve rsible
routes with up to 250
waypoints each
Airspace proximity
alarm s

I\)

o

o
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Champions of the Wave
£21.99 (Vide)

0.:
::J
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oOl
A Fine Week of Soaring
£29. 5 (Vide or OVO)
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Segelflug-Bildkalender
Printed on coated art paper,
measures 48 x 29cm

Fotokalender-Segelfliegen
High quality, large size 64 x
48cm, with protective cover.

£1700

£19.50

Glider Pilot's Logbook

All prices include VAT at 17.5%
--~----

Order !due

£3.99

8eklw £2S
05£100

£4.99

01101£100

£2.99

0.99
£S.99
£899

One of RD's range of logbooks is the BGA
approved Glider Pilot's Logbook. Designed by
glider pilots, the main body of the logbook
allows for individual flight details to be
recorded.
Other features include sections to record
particulars of licences and ratings held,
certificates and qualifications obtained , clubs
visited and gliders flown, grand totals and
previous experience on gliders.

Price Reduction . now only £6.95

